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MARRIAGE

■To the Memory of my Husband this tale is dedicated.

, . BY ANN E. rORTEa, - ■

-.^Author of ‘‘Dora Mooref “Countrfffcif/ibors” <J-c., Jc.
■ * ' " ------ ’
I : ;. CHAPTER VI.—(Concluded.) :

His manner excited curiosity, and I could not 
wait even ' to take my bonnet off, but ran up stairs, 
and opened the door of my mother’s room. It was 

1 darkened, so that I could see nothing distinctly, fit 
■ first, but I beard a low, crooning sound, as of one 
hushing a biby to sleep. My eyes • opened wide, 

: then; ond I soon perceived an old woman seated in a 
low chair, in the corner, with a bundle of flannel in 

.her lbp. “What is it? What is it?” I asked, 
‘.eagerly. The old woman laid aside the covering, 
.'and,a baby, a “ real live baby,” mot my gaze. Few 
■ llttlo girls can keep quiet at such a sight, and I 
jumped up, clapping my hands, aud exclaiming, 
'“Oh/T’m so glad! I’m so glad! May I touch 
ihlfa?” The noise disturbed my mother, and sho 
raised herself slightly: ■ • ! ;
rC'Hs that Bertha? Do bo more quiet. It is just 
1 as I expected—you l^o grown very boydenish 1” 
tC-’kThere, run away, now,” said the nurse, “ and to
morrow I will Show you his little feet.” ;

I went to Beek Willie.and Joe. After a search, I 
found them in Joo’s chamber. Willie was not well; 
and,Joe was telling him stories. They both wel; 

iQOPtyliDmO with noisy demonstrations of . pleasure, 
q^iWiHty asked: , .1-/M ('.‘iix'i?! >. !r'."j
.iv/iHfiyf,iyoa.<Been .tho baby? Aren’t you glad, 
-S'lBy^^Ha’a ,my Tittle'brother,landiL atmgoin'g to 
. ^jO.himLnll'iny .playthings I’? J I 1. .: ui ,; t' ■•:..' ■ ! 
^.ij^He/s .the sweetest Jittle baby Love?saw,"il ox- 
:o)aity?d,.“.and to-morrow Lanugoing tb seo hisilittlo 
:darling-feet; (ho nurse saybhe.has as toany toes aq 
'Xtyayft Joe, are n’t you glad there ts a littleTaby 
jn^a^ouso?"■!>• ‘h!j - ■.'. .Aw; l i. ': ,'■:>!:■ r.i.ii 
q ‘i/lYes, yes—no, no, Bertha; Joo don’t likoibdblos 
(,—POL auoh, babies—tio how L ‘ s'Cetoe? Willie, I ’ll 
carry you,to-bed; she wont mind now where you

please, I should liko to call him Charles, for my 
father.’ ■

If devils have eyes—and I guess they have,'and 
that 'a the way folks get suoh awful wicked ones 
sometimes—I do believe that Barnes showed whero 
his enmo-from, then. He glared on his poor, little, pale 
Wife worse than any tiger on a lamb. ‘Yes, that’s 
what you want, do ye ? Women are apt to call their 
brats after their fathers, nnd you ’re no exception, I 
seel Go to h— with your young one!’ and he 
dashed out of tho room, slamming the door after 
him. Poor Mrs. Barnes lay back on her pillow just 
liko ono dying. It was a long time before I could 
revive her; and when sho did come to life, I wns 
almost sorry I’d done anything to restore her; it 
would have been better if sho’d gone to heaven 
then. She wore suoh a look of anguish, that my 
heart ached. Yo see Charles was your father’s 
name, but tho poor little woman never thought of it 
then ; for she was so happy that sho’d got a nice 
baby, and that Barnes was kind to her, that her 
heart was filled with thanks to God. •' •

Now, Barnes's Christian name was Jotham, nothing 
but Jotham ; that’s the name of one of them wicked 
kings wo read about in the Bible, that hardened 
their hearts and wouldn’t servo the Lord. Now 
Alts. Barnes had too much regard for her child to 
burden it with such a name, ’cause its father.was 
so unfortunate. I do think mothers do very wrong 
tb give such ugly names to their children, when 
there’s pretty ones enough. It don’t cost nothing to 
namo a ohild, and its just as cheap to give’eni two 
names as one. I’m a poor woman and haint got 
much else to give my children, so I give ’em plenty 
of pretty names. There’s Mnry Angelina, and 
Georgo Washington, and Alma Julietta, and Jeffer
son Franklin. Thoy ’ll not reproach mo when they 
grow up, for not giving ’em nice names. ’To be sure, 
f aint quite so proud as my neighbor, Mrs. Jones ;: 
she’s got a big sounding name, I tell you. She said 
she found it in the Bible, and I guess the minister 
thought she was smarter at finding Bible names than 
he was, for, as sure ns the world, I saw him laugh at 

1 ,the, corners :of his. mouth when he christened it 
‘King Ahasuerus.’- 1 Mrs. Jones Always .gives both' 

i opines. . I asked hor once if she did n’t:‘know, there 
, pasabigger.nameyetin theBible.-a a ha-/< ,';:■•< I 
’ । . • fa’s, no;’. said she, ? if there is, 1’11 have it .for.

tho next one.
•Why,: Beelzobub,’:aaidl, ’ prince of the' powers!

of the ME I ■■

doctor? ' I’vo said nothing against her having a face, nnd L thought to myself, 'breakers ahead;’ 
doctor,’ arid accordingly, more from regard to'your so I ventured to ask your mother ono day why she 
mother, than sympathy for his wife, he asked the................. ......................
Doctor to call. ’ , ' .

' ’What is your opinion' of Mary?’ said your 
mother to tho Doctor. . .

‘ A case beyond my. skilly or that of any human 
being,’he said. . . ‘ " . ' "

• ‘ Shall wo tell her of her danger ?’ she asked.
•Danger!’ said tho..doctor, with a,peculiar em

phasis, ’au angel, near heaven, is in nodanger.’
‘ But her child, doctor ?' , . ; .
'Pray that it may go with her,’ and the Doctor 

rapped on his gold snuffbox, and took a pinch, then 
bode your mother‘Good’morning?

Not many days afterwards, your mother went over

:Meep!"‘- A Y ■■ '.'-.■■■' ■ ■'■„•■:"•'A ' : '-;i
*•!; I' followed,; and, to my great delight,' found'two

single beds.in my room—one for Willie, and another 
jfor myself, I sat down by Willie, and told him sto- 
Jies till He fellasleep, Joo, meanwhile, rocking him- 
-.self to and fro.in a low chair. ‘‘Joe/’ said I, after 
' Willie fell asleep, “ do you remember when I was a 
Baby?”- ■ ; ■'■■."■'' "• - '

“No, no—yes, yes—Joo remembers it all. Oh, 
'hop pretty she looked when she said,‘Joseph, dear, 

■ you may say sister!’ Joo was sick then, and he 
' cried—good crying, not bad; and Joo remembers, 

too,, when Willie came—great joy—sho happy as an 
angel; aud uncle ‘gave Joe a gold piece, and said, 
•From my sou Willie, Joel”’
... I looked at Joo, and wondered what kind of a baby' 
he could havo been, he looked now bo muoh liko a 
little, withered, bent old man. For tho first time in 
my life, it occurred to me that ho was nol like other 
people. I had always Been him thus, and now, per
haps from having lived away from him for somo 

. time, I could seo that ho was peculiar. The next 
time: Mrs. Towle camo to wash, 1 asked her to tell 

' me all about Joe.
. “ Why, you seo,” said she, “ Joo was n’t always as 
he is . now, Bertha. ' Ho was one of tho brightest, 
prettiest little babies I ever laid my eyes on. His 
mother and your mother were great friends, just 

. like sisters'. I’ve heard it said, and I guess there 
was some truth in It, that, when a girl, she had a sort 
of attachment to your fnthcr—at any rate, she wns 
brought up with him, and may be sho was kinder 
disappointed when he married another; but your 
mother never had tho least mite of jealousy about it, 
blit loved Miss Mary dearly, and sho felt Bad enough 
about the marriage. You Bee, Mary married a man 

• .-very much beneath her—his habits were not good, 
and ho was rough and overbearing. It’s just the
way with these poor girls that are disappointed 
they’are hardly ever happy when they do marry. I
suppose they keep thinking • what might havo been ;’ 
and When a ‘man finds out he is n't the idol of his 
wife, ho’s apt to bo liko nn off ox—terribly contrary 
and stubborn. Thon, he wns jealous of his wife, 
..who never gave him the least cause in tbo world; 
and I’d sooner jump right into tho fiery furnace of 
Nebuchadnezzar, even if tho angel of tho Lord 
weren’t there, than to live with ono of theso jealous 

. men. I suppose Mary had a terrible time of it, 
hardly over daring t? step her foot out of doors; nnd 
iwhou sho camo to seo your mother, she was like a 
■poor little trembling lamb, half dead with the cold, 
^that needed shelter and lovo. Your father never 
said much to her, and never went to her house, for 
Barnes—that ’s Mary’s husband—hated him, os bad 
men always hate the good. . ' •
' At last Mary’s child was born, and a nice big boy 

it was. I nursed Mrs. Barnes, and a more meek, 
gentle soul I never saw. For a day or two, Barnes 
seemed almost kind, and proud to havo a boy; but 
.on? day, when I said, ’ Are n't you going to name 
the:.baby, Mrs. Barnes ?’sho looked up very mild 
and sweet spoken to her husband, and said, 1 If you

• Well, I’m much obleoged to ye, Mrs. Towle, for 
telling mo,’ said she;. ‘ that’s jest What Vil name 
my next boy—Prince Beelzebub. You 're sure it’s 
iu the Bible, aro you 7’ said she. ’ ■' ■ .( ■ .

• Yes,' said I, • I’ll spell it out for you when your 
next boy comes along.’ ‘ But, as I was telling you, 
when poor Mra. Barnes camo to herself, she said 
meekly, Mrs. Towle, I’ll call my boy Jotham; per
haps it will please Mr. Barnes; 1 never liked the 
name very well, but it will not make much difference, 
any way; wo’ll love you just as well, wont wo, baby ?’ 
she said, as sho laid her hand on tho little round 
face, nestled so close to her bosom. .

• It aint for mo to decide, Mrs. Barnes,’ I said1; 
’ but perhaps you can find some pretty namo beside 
Charles. There’s “ Andrew Jackson,” my man thinks; 
he’s the smartest President wo have over had, and 
then there’s “ Napoleon Bonaparte,” as knows what 
what fighting is.’ Sho did n’t answer me, but only 
just smiled a little aud shut her eyes, as if sho want
ed to sleep. Tho next thing I know, that nice great 
baby was christened—‘Jotham!’ I could have 
cried, and I did say that no good would como of it; 
that if they gave the child that name, somo misfor-, 
tune would happen. But the child grew beautifully, 
as I've seen grape vines tied to crooked poles, and 
Mrs. Barnes took a world of comfort in him. There 
was n’t any baby about that had suoh embroidered 
frocks, and such pretty pink and white blankets and 
shawls, and such tasty caps—all it’s mother’s taste, 
for Barnes wasn’t worth much money,and was very 
stingy with what little sho had. But Mary Barnes 
had a deal of taste in her fingers, and she would 
make ouo dollar go os far as somo folks would ten.

You know your mother lost her first baby, and she 
took wonderfully to ‘Joo,’ and used to go every day 
to seo him, and would havo been glad to have had 
tbe baby and its mother with her. all tbe time, but 
Barnes would n’t let Mary bring the baby to your 
house. But your mother had such pretty, winning 
ways with her, that oven he, ugly as ho w"4s to al
most everybody else, used to bo very civil to her, and 
when sho was in the house it seemed as if tho devil 
in him stepped ono side.

About the time Mrs. Barnes weaned little Joo, sho 
seemed to run down; sho grew thin and pale, and 
very weak, and would go about in a dreamy, feeble 
sort of a way, that made me afraid sho was going 
into a consumption. I got somo roots from the 
woods, nml mado her syrups, and your mother sent 
her cordials and wines, but nothing seemed to do her 
any good. Sho didn't complain any, and when any
body asked her how she was, sho would say, ” Very 
well, I thank you,” in suoh a sweet, gentlo way that 
you could n’t think sho was sick like other diseased 

. people, only laying aside the body gradually, as one, 
■ when they aro tired, lay off their clothe!) slowly, and 

with stops between. I couldn’t Kelp thinking sho 
would be a real angel, soon. She did n’t teeth' to 

• think herself that she was going to die, but she clung 
, closer and closer to her little boy, and seldom let 
i bimbo out of her sight a moment' Her husband 
; did not appear to observe the change in his wife, 
! but’ ono day when your mother said to him, • Mr. 
I Barnes, I am afraid Mary is not long for this world/ 
i his reply was, ’If she D sick, why do n’t she have a

just at dusk to to see her friend. It was little ‘ Joo’s’ 
birthday, arid sho had some, toys arid a now frock 
for him. Mary Bnrndi bad dressed herself iu a 

plain white muslin, in honor bf the day. Iler hair, 
which was very rich and wavy, was parted plainly 
on her forehead, and a spray of myrtle leaves and a 
white rose bud drooped carelescly from one side of 
the heavy braid. She wasTying on tbe couch with 
her little boy at her side.. He had fallen asleep, 
with his head resting on her lap, and a plaything in 
his hand. Her hand whs'on his brown curls,.and 
she, too, was sleeping. Your mother sat down to 1 
wait her waking. Thor? pas no.one in the house ; 
the only domestic, a'.young girl, had gono out on 
Borno'errand. ' Your toother sat some time, 'and 
thinking that the little boy’s position could not be 
very easy, sho rose to remove' him to his crib. As 
sho took Mary’s hand from'the fio^'s head, its cold
ness started her, arid the.tyatiner in. which it clutch 
cd the curls BCpinM very ^trangc. Hastily , laying 

tlio child on a crib, sho returned; arid one glance told 
the sad truth that Mary’s sleep would kriow no 
waking on earth. . , ,

They,laid her in the cofctl, with no change in her 
apparel save another wreath of myrtle and a fresh 
rose-bud,.' 1 tell yott this just as your1 mother told it 
to mo. I remember all1 fi'eFwords, you' see. When 
Barnes was1 told that1 hifi Wife was dead, ho' turned 
as pale aS death, but' hb.;did'n’K say one word. It 
was not known tha^hd s^ het at nil pfterwaWs; 
bit1 Betsey, the Hille girl', told me that the was sure 
sKls sttw him coniing out of Afi parlor late one'eve- 
ing/wheni he supposed every one else in the house 
whs asledp. ' She said he staggered like a druuken 
man, and had to take hold of the! drers and chairs 
to keep himself up. Bo that as it may, he was a 
different man for .weeks, and made no objections to 
your mother taking little Joe home with her. The 
little fellow loved your toother So well, and took so 

kindly to your father, that ho did n’t feel his moth
er’s loss, as most orphan children do, It did your 
father and mother, both good to have the child in 
the house. It is my opinion that God made children 
on purpose for old folks’ good.' .You seo ho might 
have created us all grown-up' men and women at 
once; but ho know better than all that., lam a

did n’t ’ako tlio child as her own. .
I can see, this blessed minute. How hor pretty 

blue eyes opehed wide nt my question. She was 
then putting a plume on his cap, and tried it on his. 
head, while ho sat on the rocking-horse. Going a 
little one side she looked at him so lovingly, as he 
said ‘Geo up/ and rocked away, making tho plume 
dance, that sho could n’t help putting her arms 
round.him and kissing tbo chubby cheeks.
' • Why, Mrs. Towle, ho is ours now—Mary’s child 
is ours.' Ho is dear to us as if he were born to us?

• But his father, ma'am; may not ho claim him' 
sometime?’ . ' -

•His father?. Whnt does he want of him? lie 

surely don’t show him any affection. Why, tho 
child has ho lovo for him?

• That’s tho very reason, ma’am, you see, that you 
may lose him.’ ’ ’ , '

‘ No, no, Mrs. Towle, the man is hot such a mon-, 
star as that,’ and sho took the boy from' his horse, 
and drew him close to her side, add covered him 
with kisses. .,..,. .

‘ Whoso boy are you, darling.’ ",
Papa and Mamma’s boy, now—Mamma Mary up 

iu licaveii,’ and he danced away.to mount the horse

again. ■ ■ : '
‘ He’s a beautiful child, is n’t tyo,'Mrs. Towle ; so 

much' like his .mother! J pray .everyday' that we l 
may not make an idol of him.’ ’ . ‘, ' . , .
' ‘ You piust not think praying will do it all, Mrs.. 
Lee. You must1 try every day toieellhat it is a 
treasure just lent to you.’ . ' ' : ‘ '" , ‘
' Ye see, I'spoke in that way because T had my; 
fears. 1 knew more about Barnes than she did; amb 
I had a sort of peep iutq the.future. Sonja folks toll 
about having supernatural knowledge pf,what is to 
happen. Now it is easy, sometimes, to . tell what is I 
going to happen, if you.1 can seo all round a thing, 
and know just how matters'are situated. There’s: 
my gel Sally is right smart at .figures ; and some
times I’yd heard her say,' when sho ’a .'sitting withi 
her slate in her lujnd, ‘ Now if I adcfthls and this to-1 
gether, and uubstraotihat.'and then divide, I knqw"; 
iityjlAswir tyill ie.,right.’. Now it' is ju?t so with ’ 

i nib; and I had been watching Barnes for some time) j 
■ and I mistrusted'whatwasgoingon. Ye see, I knew' 
i that ho,had been up bur way a number p! times, to 

see Pino Iliggiusv-old Josh Higgins’s darter. 'Her 
i father kept tavern—ono of thorn third-rate houses, 
. that aint nothing to speak of in the way of entertain- 

men't, but always have, a crowd in the bar-room.

to give you tho worth of the money. Now suppose 
you do n’t go to Barnes yourself. I’m sorry to say 
it, but you know he has a spite against you. Could n’t 
you get Squire Halo to do tho business for you? 
You seemed to think I was something of a lawyer; 
but I haven’t time to keep my tongue well oiled, and 
a lie sticks In my throat liko a blue pill. But then 
my boy Jeff can stand up straight and stiff as a sol
dier, and send a lie out of bis mouth liko an arrow 
from a bow, and then look, for all tho world, as if 
he ’d only said something that deserved a cookie. 
His father says he ’a a lawyer by nater, and if Ido n’t 
take care I shall whip tho nater nil out of him. But 
a Ho is a li?, any way, and if I catch the boy in one, 
I give him something that is n’t so sweet as tt cookie. 
But if a lawyer must toll lies to'keep up his busi
ness, ho might as well tell ono in a good cause. Now 
what I *m coming at is this: If'Bquiro Halo willsa^ 
to Barnes that you are n’t anxious to bring up ocher 
folks’ children, and feed and clothe ’em, and makis 
gentlemen of’em; bat on consideration of his giving 
you little Joe, and sealing tho bargain by real lawyer 
writingi you will do well by him. I give the general 
ideas; but you're a better scholar than I am, and ' 
can fill up.’ . '

Your father smiled when I had finished, and did n’t 
look at all as if ho thdught l was presuming. ‘But,’ 
said he, ‘ Mrs. Towlo, I do want tho ohild very mush, 
and would feel it a privilege to do for him.’ • . '
. 'Never mind; let Squire Halo do the business 
with Barnes, and don’t you mako the road'tod 
straight fof him'; somo folks like to turn'corneal 
atoi wind thetnselves round, and can’t go straight 
along any more than' snakes; every one' ‘to' tHeR 
hater!’ ■ ' ' : ‘ -
' As i spoke, I heart! a merry laugh behind .me, 
and your mother came aloug, and little Job running 
aftener.
’. ‘ YouRearMrs. Towle's opinion of lawyers, wife/
said he. r

poor old woman, but I know, something of God’s 
ways. I’ve been acquainted with him nigh on now 
to sixty years, and 1 ’ve learned to trust him.' Some
times things look, a little mysterious, to bo sure; 
but, as' I tell my bld man, it all comes ought straight 
at lust.', " u '..

One summer there'was a, terrible drought, and we 
lost all our corn, and potatoes, and apples, and ho 
said, says ho to mo: ‘ It aint no ubo, trusting God 
any more; I’ve prayed And prayed for a good har
vest, and it 4 all cut off, and I ’ve nothing to feed 
my family with? To be sure, everything looked 
dark enough, but I was n’t gdiflgfo stop praying for 
all that; I onjy prayed the harder.' Well, now it 
happened tho drought—for it was d terrible one, and 
seemed to grow worse tho harder 1 prayed—became 
so hard that it'killed all the worms on the trees, 
aud tho bugs in tlie garden', and the next year wo 
had a wondbrful crop of tipples,'and Jots and lots of 
corn and potatoes; and they fame after iho twins 
Were born, when I could n’t work to earn money; 
and Jim said theq that it did seem as' if God shut 
up his hand and hold fast the food till tbo very time 
when wo should need it most, and then ho opened it 

wide, and let tho blessings come down in a shower.
Well,' us 1 was shying, little Joo was a comfort in 

the house. Your little brother’s death—iho one that 
died before you were born—ebnamost killed your, 
father. I never‘'saw a Strong man bowed down as 
ho was. How I pitied hin^ when fie would say—. 
• Ob, Mrs. Towle, 1 can’t say, God's will, bo done ! ’ 
and that wbtild set me crying, because I remem
bered how my heart was broke when my own little 
baby died, aud all I Could say was—1 Ob,' sir, may 
be God saw'they did n’t need all The trials of this, 
world, and has made" feui,'angels at once, without 
having to work tlieir why up,.as ,wq must. You 
would n’t have yourlittlbboy buffer nsyoii do nqwi, 
if you could save'him from it.’ . And that Bpembd. 
to comfort him a iitllb, and ,lty would say, so kindly 
—• Well, hire. Towl?, we ’ll try and'. feel that, God 
knows what.is best for us/, but bis lips quivered, 
and I'could see^ho longed for Charlie.. Now, Joe 
stepped right into Charlie's;place, and a happy, time 
the little fellow had—the house pas brighter than 
it had Keen for a long time. As I tola you, ciijidreu 
were sent for our good. The: Savour/told us wb 
must become iilie lilllo children if wb pouid i^tto 
heaven ;'and how Ajui'we become', liho thehi if wo 
do n’t have them bill! us ?' ', " ' i ..'„ ' -.

‘ Barnes came a 'few' times io see, his ‘ child';' but he 
was so gruff and Stern, thaHhe' ^jjj^r wim^ 
go to him, and'would tun 'Hirrot^A'yqur^ 
he camo In when Barnes wai/beA I, ba^ it once 
or twice, and noticed ‘a't&nMb’ scowfion jhe'tnan's 
. ■ '. J j: K 3‘.T sox •' <1 e aatuT-->wu

Now • Pine,’ as thoy called her, (her real name was. 
Polly Angeline,) weren’t any bettor than she ought 
to be. She was a great, coarse, strapping girl,' with 
long danglers in her ears, and four or five rings on her 
red hands, and over so many great big flowers on her 
bonnet; and when she walked in the street, sho hud a 
yellow shawl and a red gown. Some folks thought 
sho was wonderful fine, but I’ve lived in gentlemen’s 
families enough to know that your mother, with her 
neat gingham gown, and the nice lace around tho 
neck, and her. hair in natural curls, wqs a great deal 
belter dressed than Pino, with all her finery. Pino 
owed your mother a grudge. She lived at her uncle’s 
some years. Ho keeps the hotel on State street, and 
your, mother boarded there at the time. Almost ev
ery week sho would lose something in the wash, and 
at last a valuable breast-pin was missing. Search 
was made, and the theft traced to Pine, who was sent 
homo in disgrace, arid,forbidden to enter her uncle’s 
housq. Sho had all along nursed this grudge against 
your mother; and if ever a chance presented, 1 knew 
she would havo her revenge.

’ I kept still, but watched how things were going. 
At last I could n’t keep in any longer; and one day, 
wh?h I came to wash, and was hanging out clothes 
iu the garden, I asked your father to como out and 
see what was the matter with ono of his grape-vines, 
that seemed to be dying, (he was mighty particular 
about his grapes;) and while ho was pruning, I came 
along with my clothes basket in my hand, and says 
I, rather carelessly, as I eat down the basket and 
took out a pair of little pants, and shook them put, 
ready to, hang on the line, t Do s?e there, sir, how 
that'boy grows 1 He’ll bo big enough to go to col
lege soon.’. . .. . ... ’

,Your father,looked up very pleasantly, and says 
he, • He thrives wonderfully under my wife’s care. I 
was thinking, this very morning, that if it were pos
sible,'1 would have his namo changed. , 1 mean pos
sible without giving offence to bis father.’ .

.’Pi,ty that,the little Barnes blood there is in the 
child should entail such a mime on him,’ I said.

: 1 His father do n’t seem to care about him. 1 won
der if it would disturb him much?’ , ,

‘Have you taken the child as your own ?’ .
.‘Why,,of course., You, do n’t suppose wo would 

ever give him back to Barnes ?’ . , -
‘ But bo 4 Barnes's child, Mr. Leo. Can’t ho 

claim him.?, fWill not. tho law give the child to him 
if Ko',demands it?’ .. . •

Your father stood a' moment as if. h now thought 
hod suddenly qfcurqcd. to him. The,knife dropped, 
from his hapds, and ho seemed like.ono'suddenly, be-, 
como anxious qrid troubled, -J,.., ; , . •..... . ,:. ,..,',■

/To be sure he.can., 1 wonder this ,bas never oc
curred to me beforJ. 'I ’ll seo Barnes, directly, and 
perMode him to $ive mojhq child, or, at least, a 
written promise,that ho. shall remain till ho is old । 
enough to choose some profession. Tfiank you, Mrs. 
Towle. There's a dollar for good advice. I don’t 
see wKy y olk should n’t jha^ it, as well as any law-

,/ I,aint,ho.lawyer, nor do n’t.prqfest to be/Isnid^ 
Hut seeing you 4# paid me so ,handsomely, I will try <

•Ah, indeed,’ said she, 'were you talking of* 
lawyers ? Oh, Mrs. Towlo, you must n’t bay so, for 
I want to brih^ Joe up to bo a lawyer and go to ■ 
Congress;' there area great many lawyers in Wash-. . 
ingten.’'-‘"b ■

• 80 I’ve heard toy man Bay; ho roads the papers ; 
but 'toby be, ma'am, it' would Mim well for Ab 
country if there were n't as many.’ ‘ . , .'l::‘
' Your' father laughed, and, sai'd he, ‘ Mrs. Towle, 
you’ve hit it this time.- Come, my boy,’ said he, 
turning to Joe, and the child sprung into his arms..

• We would like to ride thW pleasant .day/ said ’ 
your mother,‘if convenient’ ' “ ' . '“. . ••

• Yes, we ’ll go at once,’said yourTathCr; ‘oome, 
Joe, we Tl harness ' Nellie.’ And, Mrs! Towle, I shall 
follow your advice this very week/ho addbd.'as he 
was turning away. ' ' ’ ’ ,

'I wish he’d do it this very"night/I muttered 
to myself; ‘what’s the ubo of putting things' off 
that ought to be done?’ ' " , ",.'' '. ""

And, sure enough; it was just as I feared. The 
very next morning Squire Hall came to your father, 
and ho hemmed and stuttered, and finally managed 
to say that ho had some very unpleasant work to 
do; he hoped, indeed, somo compromise might be 
made; etc., etc. . ' ' '1 '’..

Your father suspected, and, as ho said afterwards, 
his heart sunk liko lead, and ho wished ho had fol
lowed my advice at once. ' '' ' .. A '

CHAPTER VIL
Your'father could not believe.it-possible that 

Barnes'would tako. away the child, but bereft no • 
stono unturned to prevent it Squire Hall said: 
‘It Was too bad; he sympathjzedj sincerely, with 
your family; tho law which, was framed for [the 
good' of the whole,' sometimes boro very hardly ia 
isolated cases,.but ^o supposed-thoro was no mistake 
that Barnes could legally claim his own.cbild.’., . ,

Now it did seem to mo that among all tho corners 
and crannies and crooked places and knot holes an$ 
woodchuck nests that lawyers have to, run into, he 
could have found one little hiding placo for poor Joe. 
But the Bquiro was looking forward to a seat in the 
legislature, and while ho despised Barnes, and pitied 
the child, and lamented tho misfortune to your 
mother, ho remembered that Barnes could control a 
great many votes in tho vicinity of Higgins’s tavern, 
and if he, Squire Hall, could manage his card rightly, 
Barnes would bring over all that part of tho town,to 
his interest. ... ■ , ■

Now it would not do to offend suoh a man; dike 
other beasts of prey ho must be gently handled, and, 
tho fur stroked tho right way, and some food thrown, 
him to keep him quiet, and altogether in a good, 
voting condition. My man says that these, office
seekers havo dreadful fiard work to keep their caro*. 
yans. in order ,Section . times—they must, give, the 
lions big joints, keep sugar on hand for tho elephants^ 
dress up the monkeys, gorge tho big snakes till they 
become stupid, laugh at tho clown, and pay him, 
well, too; and, after all, like as not, some ungrateful, 
tiger will'give a spring and bits his keeper just 
when the poor man thought he'd hushed him info a 
nice nap. q : ,.., . / ,
’ Now Squire Hall was training his caravan for the 
fall show, and ha could n’t well, afford to lose a ltyn 
lik'o Barnes, so he threw him tho prey that ho roared, 
for. ; It-was nothing more,nor less than giving'lbe- 
poor child to be devoured by wild beasts. , 
" I shiili never forget tho day that Joo went,away. 
The gquira camo np in tho morning to tell y our 
mother, that, sho, might not bo taken by surprise.

i .i . » A1? epo^envan, and ho looked that 
day llko a,picture ofj Jeremiah I’ve seen, weeping • 
for the sinS of.|ho wicked. ‘ ,
; V A. sad'affaR, M^ 1^

Hew;



hoping wo '11 get Joo lack In n few weda. 1 diall 
do tny boot lo (ilJ yon. Barties will Maa weary of 
bln, and t tihnll ptrtumlu hint to giro hint bitch, 
and tbon we'll draw acme writing# strong enough 
to keep the boy with you.

I suppose bo meant that when Iio had secured hla 
election, ho could thou attend to hls conscience. Your 
mother didn’t say a word) her heart was tbo full, 
but eho kept the child by her eldo all tho time* Sho 
bad packed up all hls clothes aud playthings to go 
with him, and now tho last hours sho wanted tho 
llttlo fellow to herself. Your father norcr Went to 
tho store all that^day, but ho walked back and forth 
In tho largo dining room, orer tny head where I was 

• washing, till I was so nervous I concluded to wash 
tho calicoes before I put tbo second boiling of' white 
clothes into tho kettle; then, you see, I could get 
more composed in tho garden while I was hanging 
them out. I don't know as it’s so with other folks; 
but I 'm a poor ignifrant woman and do n't read 
much,and when I’m in trouble there’s nothing 
quiets me moro than going out doors in the air and 

'sunshine, and looking all round on tho trees-nnd 
hills, and tho great blue sky; I think then that God 
is so good he can’t do anything wrong, and my faith 
grows strong in his lovo, and I como back into tho 
house, trusting him’just as a llttlo child trusts a 
father. I hoped, too, your father might take a notion 
.to come out. I had it ou my mind that God 
would put somo comforting word in my mouth for 
Kim, And, sure enough, ho was standing at tho 
dining room window when I set my basket on tho 
grass, and went to tho wood house to turn tbo little 

■ wheel that tho clothes-line run on., I suppose I 
wound it up a little too tight, or something else, and 

. all at once it broke in two. Your father saw it, and 
came out to tell me where I should find a new ono 
in the wood-house; ho stopped and run it out him- 

■ self, and then ho went to trimming a llttlo tree.
Bo cut off the branches so close that I thought ho 

would certainly kill the tree, and, supposing ho 
didn't know what ho was about, I said, • I’m afraid 
ihe poor little treo will suffer if you cut off so many 
limbs.’

। . . ‘Oh, no, Mrs. Towle—no ■ danger; if I out tho 
branches tho roots will grow deeper and stronger. 
Do you see that summer harvest apple tree ?—what a 

■ fino, close bead it has, and how thick and smooth its 
trunk? -I trimmed that treo for a number of years 
very closely, to try the experiment, and you see tho 

•result. It was loaded with fruit this summer, and 1 
picked off ono half.’ , , ’

' Ob, that was wasteful.’ . ,i ■
■ . .‘Not. so; tho remainder will bo enough to pay

■ fW ; . : ' • ■ '
Just as ho spoke, thorn words of Scripture camo 

right into my mind—‘Every branch in mo that 
beareth fruit ho purgoth it, that it may bring forth 
more fruit;’ and I couldn’t help saying, ‘Why, 
Mr. Leo, that fs just tho way God treats his children 
--these trials are just liko pruning trees; I suppose' 
they ’ll do us good, but thoy make our hearts bleed.’ 
, J You are right,’ said your father; but when wo feel. 
that our trials aro brought on by our own neglect, 

• they aro doubly hard to bear.’ ■
. 1 They como from God, nevertheless, sir,. I ro

. member tho minister once said, ; Everybody is that 
, to ns, and no more, than God makes him to bo ;' and
I suppose by that wo shall bo tho better for .haying 
to bear, with such wicked folks as Barnes.’. ;

, Your father smiled, and said, 'I would .rather, 
.grow better in some other way.’ . • . •>
While wo wero talking, Betsey camo; out to say 

that a chaise had stopped at tbo door, and a man 
wished to sco your father. Your father wnsa strong, 
healthy man, but I could seo ho turned pale; but' 
he shut his mouth in a way that told me he was de
termined to .control his feelings. I went up stairs 
Into the third story, and looked out.of a window, 
where I could seo the street. Sure enough, there 
Were Barnes and Pino Higgins. They were man 
and wife now.. Sho was dressed in hor gayest style,’ 
and her wicked looking black eyes shone with a tri
umphant leer that mado mo hate the critter.

<!Tell Mr., Leo I have come , for my child,’.said ■ 
Barnes, when ho rung tho bell. , , /;

■ ’ When your mother found out who was to havo tho 
care of little Joe, sho felt worse than ever,.and said 
she could not give him up, I was sitting at the 
window with tho blinds closed, shaking my. fist at 
Pino Higgins, and saying in my heart, ‘ The devil 
.Will havo you some day, you wicked Barnes,’ when 
Betsey came running up— ,

. • Ob, Mrs. Towle, 1’vo run all over tho houso for 
you. Mrs. Leo says eho hopes you will bo willing to 
take Joo to Barnes; yo see nobody asked him into 
the house, and he’s out thero in the chaise waiting ‘ 
for ns to bring tho child to him.’
' ‘Let hiin wait thero till hois tired; I’m not going 
to give tho lamb to tlio butcher.’ ' . '

‘But ho must go; Barnes hos a paper from; 
Sqdire Halil’
" 7 Who cores for Squire Hall ? Did n’t Jesus Christ 
say, “ Wo unto you, lawyers 1 ” Such a thing may bo 
light in Squire Hall’s books, but it aint right by 
dod’s law-book.’

‘But the child must go —there’s no mistake 
about that, aud I think it’s to save her husband’s 
feet'uigs Mrs. too’ wants yon to take the child.’

T£bt up, for I thought to myself that if it must 
te’done, I might as well bo tho ono as anybody to 
do'it; and my temper was up so, that I had n’t any 

■ tears to shed, mid I knew your mother would weep 
so that sho could n’t do anything.
'-■ Come, Joe,’ said I, • do you want to go to ride ? 
(hero’s a pretty horse at tho door.’

: ‘ Now tho child always took a fancy to me, and he 
came to me nt once. ‘Now kiss mamma,’ said 1, 
‘‘'arid say good bye, and papa, too. Tho little fellow 
^ut his arms around them and kissed them two or 

. three times, and then giving his hand to me, said—
‘ I’m ready now.'

’ Oh, dear,’ howl groaned in my heart I would 
sooner have laid him out for the grave; I could have 
done that, and said God's will be done; but tho 
child’s future looked dreadful dark to mo when I 

. thought of Pino Higgins os his mother. But I 
marched on, hoping though, and praying, that God 
in his mercy would tako that Barnes out of tho 

, world ns soon as consistent with his will. It was a 
queer prayer. I meant that 1 hoped he’d mako it 
his will soon. As I was lifting Joe into the chaise, I 
saW, ’ ‘ There, Barries, tho dovib has put it into your 
heart to take this child away from |ts best friends; 
and as sure os I stand here,talking to you, you’ll 
bo haunted by your wife’s ghost to night.’

’ Pino glared at mo with evil eyes, and said, ‘It’s 
a pity if a father can't have hls own child.’'
' I did n’t mind her words; but I looked her right 

’ in tho eye, and Baid I, ‘Pino Higgins, you bo kind 
to that child; you have been to Sunday School, and 
have read your Bible, and It’s there said that if you

hl® Wit Mud to thia child, “ It will bo bolter tor you 
if a luilhtems were hung about your tmokaud you 
cast Into too depths of tho sea." ’

• Who'll said 1 ain’t going to bo kind to him ?’ 
‘Nobody; but I wish you would remember that 

there aro those above watching you, and you will be 
blessed or cursed, ns you treat this motherless one.’

While I was speaking, llttlo Joo had been looking 
nt Pine, nud now, ns If ho had made up hls mind, 
ho turned to mo—‘Aunty, I want to ride with you; 
I don’t want to go with her,’ pointing to Pine. ’

Tho poor child had supposed he was going to our 
houso to play with tbe children. Ho used to come 
onco in awhile, andwas happy as a king. I sup
pose ho got tho idea by my asking him to ride.

‘ No, no, Aunty is not going to-day. You will 
go with mo next tlmo; and then,’ 1 said, ‘let him 
como and eco mo.’ ,

‘I’ve no objection to that,’ said Barnes, ‘if 
you ’ll not bring him to this house.’

Little Joo was not pacified; he began to cry aloud, 
and to jump out of tho chaise. I know your mother 
would hoar him, and I put- somo candy in his hand. 
Ho threw it away.

‘ No, Aunty, I want to go with you. I do n’t want 
to ride with her,’ pointing to Pino.

‘ You shall ride with me,’, said Pino, pulling him 
roughly back, while Barnes laid tho whip on the 
horso.

My washing did n’t get along very well that day. 
I had to stop every once in awhile and wipe the 
tears. Ye see, when I got over being angry, then I 
fell to weeping. I thought how I should feel if my 
darling little ‘Tot’ should bo given to such a 
woman as Pine Higgins. It was afternoon before I 
hung out tho last basket of clothes, and tbon your 
mother came out and helped mo; nnd, when we 
were through, ‘Now,’ Baid sho, ‘I am going to 
have the horse harnessed, and I will drive you home. 
I want to see tho children.’

Dear heart! I thought it would comfort her; 
only I was sorry I could not got there before her, 
aud dress them in thoir Sunday clothes. Liko as 
not they would bo as dirty as little pigs; but then 
‘Tot’ always looked pretty, even when eho was 
dirty, with her curly head, and chubby cheeks, and 
hor droll ways. Sure enough, they wero dirty when 
we got there; but it did my heart good to sco all 
four of my little ones running to meet us with their 
baskets full of blackberries. They had been out 
berrying, and your mother had a fino play with 
them; and then she camo into tho houso and ate a 
bowl of blackberries and milk. I hopo she was com
forted a little; but when sho said ‘Good night,’ 
and kissed^Tot’ (I had washed her and combed 
her hair,) tho tears filled her eyes, and my heart 
ached for her as I turned into my poor little house, 
with my poor children all round me, and sho, poor, 
dear soul, with not a chick or child of her own, bid
ing homo eo solitary. ,

I said to myself, • I do n’t know what will come of 
it Who knows but that Barnes may cause .more 
sorrow still.' .

I watched your mother pretty close, and I could 
bee, from week to week, that the'loss 'of the child 
wore upon her. She was sad, and went about tho 
house as if seeking for something phe could not find. 
Barnes was living with his wife at Higgins’s tavern, 
and tho neighbors said that, the child was not 
abused, but rather left to itself, and was' playing in 
Ihe street a great part of the time. It was a long 
walk from my houso to the tavern; but one morning 
I started early, hoping to get there in time to bring 
Joo home tljat day. I found him up to hls knees in 
a mud puddle, sailing chips for little boats. Ho 
was ragged and dirty, and looked more like my chil
dren,'when I am out washing, than liko the neat, 
clean pet of your mother. As good luck would have 
it, Barnes and his wife were gono to a muster, cattlo 
show, or something of that kind, and'wore to be 
absent all the week. " ‘ . . .

I asked the old man Higgins if 1 might take’tho 
child home with me. ‘ ■
' ‘Yes, and welcome,’ he said./'He didn’t ece 
what Pino wanted the brat for.. He was only a 
bother about tho house, and he 'should bo much 
obliged to mo if, I would keep him till Pino came 
home. He must not go to Mr. Leo’s—thero wero 
strict orders left about that; but I might take the 
child, and, moreover, if I would keep him till Satur
day, ho would send me homo in tho chaise, and como 
and fetch tho child back when I wished.

I washed and dressed tbo child mysolf, and had 
hard work to keep tho tears back when ho said, 
‘ Shall I seo Mamma Lee and Papa Leo ? ’

I told him yes, and ho clapped his little hands 
and said, ‘ Then I '11 stay all tho time, Aunty.’

I ’d no sooner got into my own home, then I Bent 
ono of my girls for your mother, and then I righted 
the house and made things look os nice as I could. 
When your mother came, she brought a basket of 
cake and pies; and her palo faco looked so bright 
when the child sprang into her arms and kissed her, 
that it did my heart good.

She stayed all night, and little Joo slept sweetly 
by her side. Ho was tho same playful, pretty child 
as ever, but I thought ho was moro rudo; and onco 
hb startled us all, as Jeff was drawing him round in 
a little wagon, and accidentally run against a tree, 
by saying, ‘Damn tho old thing,’ and, not many 
minutes after, ‘That’s nice, by goshi’ Your 
mother looked very sad.

• Oh, dear Mrs. Towle, I can bear anything better 
than this moral poison for my boy—Mary's child/’

She wished mo to havo Joo with me ns often as I 
could ; but, dear me, what could a poor woman like' 
me do against two such creatures as Barnes and his 
wife?. '

But I never had a chance to try after that, for in 
a few weeks old Higgins died, and it was found ho 
had n’t money enough to pay tho debts, so tho whole 
concern was sold out, and Barnes and his wifo went 
to Boston. ’

That was a sad time for your mother, and I really 
believe it brought on tho long sickness which fol
lowed. -

Her child, a fine boy, died a few boars after it’s 
birth, and, for many weeks, your mother hovered 
between life and death. Sho was very feeble for. 
moro than a year, and your father took her to the 
‘Springs’ and to tho • Mountains,’ but it did n’t 
do much good, as I could sco; but I thought to my- 
Belf, if sho could get her poor, lost child back, sho 
would bo well again. ' .

Nothing was heard of Barnes for a long time. 
Your father tried In vain to find where ho lived in 
Boston, and his employment. ‘ ‘

One day, it was about three years after tho disap
pearance of Barnes, Sim. Damon, ono of our neigh
bors, asked my man if ho would help him' drive 
some cattle to Boston. Now Jim never had much of 
a chance to sco the world, and he concluded to go.

there, old fellow—llictii jurymen aint going to alter 
their minds for you, after all that curly-Leaded man 
ha# said. Them two stiff ones will bo brought over 
by tbo other ten, aud you ’ll lose your cause, nny 
way.” I thought bo'd talk right at theso two, nud 
keep them up to tho mark ; but ho didn’t seem to 
notice ’em nt all, tlirning all tho tlmo to tbo others; 
and when ho saw them looking at Barnes, ho said: 
“Yes,look at that faco,'gentlemen,for God,in his 
Infinite wisdom, has so mad# us that tho character 
of tho human soul Is impressed upon tho face ; and 
ws may ns well expect tho surface of tbo boundless 
ocean to bo calm and'placid, when tho storm hath 
stirred its hidden depths, and it is boiling arid'seeth
ing in wrath, as td expect a man whoso spirit is 
stirred wlth tbo tumult of unholy passions, and tho 
bitter waters are casting up the miro and dirt of a 
corrupt heart, to havo a calm, sweet faco—I say you 
may as well expect tho ocean, in a tempest, to bo 
calm as the sea of glass about tho throne of God, as 
to expect such a man to wear tho tranquil features 
of Him who know no guile. Yes, look at that face, 
and if you read thero pence and lovo, goodwill to 
man, and faith in God; if you seo beaming from 
thoso eyes a father’s holy love, a husband’s tender 
regard, or in the lines around tho mouth an expres
sion of manly courage, and Christian sweetness of 
temper, then believe ho may never have wronged a 
follow for the sake of gain, or perverted the cunning 
of a right hand to defraud a friend."

You seo I remembered it all, ’cause it was printed 
in the paper, and I read it over. Tho men looked 
hard at Barnes, and I could sco ’em smile; you 
know what low, bushy eyebrows ho has, and only a 
strip of forehead above thoso devil-eyes of his, and 
how hard be looks about tho mouth—’

‘ Yes, I know the looks of tho man well enough; 
but go on—what did the lawyer say next ?’

‘ Why, ho went on to tell how tho man committed 
little sins, and was n’t detected, at first, and so grow 
bolder; and then he described him as a gambler, in 
one of those hells, losing little by little, gaining onco 
in awhile, just enough to lead him on. I can’t 
begin to tell you how ho pictured out such a career 
—the haggard, trembling, wicked wretch, losing his 
lost dollar, and then drinking away his reason; and 
at last, he showed him to us at midnight, when his 
wife, and children wero asleep, trying, by a pale 
light, in the miserable cellar which ho called his 
homo, to imitate the handwriting of tbo only friend 
ho had left in the wide world, for tho purpose of do 
frauding that friend out of his little nil. I Bay, 
wifo, ho told it all as plain as if ho’d been a spirit 
a-following Barnes round. I saw him forgo that 
note just ns plain os you see ano sitting hero; I know 
ho did it, and every one of the jury, except tho two 
stone-post men, looked os if they would n’t dare 
think any other way. < The others looked a little less 
stiff, and moved in their seats, and I thought thoy 
wanted to speak out, and say, “ You ’re only telling 
what kj knew before.’’ The lawyer didn’t look at 
them any, scarcely, but he looked at tho others hard, 
especially one fellow, who kept eyeing the curly- 
headed lawyer, as if he did n’t want to decide against 
hitnr .'. The . tall,.;dark> man drew himself up, and 
looked at this fellow, as if ho sawhis soul thinking; 
and he told him of the dreadful nature of forgery, 
and tho sin of letting suoh a man as' Barnes loose bn 
community, till the fellow would as soon have turned 
the tiger out .of his cage in a menagerie crowded 
with women and children,' as to have said “Not 
guilty " to Barnes. The jury were' out but an hbur; 
and came in with a verdict of ‘.' Guilty!’” ' ' '

.‘Then Barnes ib in ‘the State Prison!’ said I; 
jumping up and laying my hand on Jim’s shoulder^ 
; A Why, wife, you seem to bo glad.’ ! ■ ' • • i

‘ I rejoice with all my heart. He can’t torture any 
more innocent souls. But Joe, poor little Joe, you aint 
got to him yet.’ ' •■ ' ■ ' 1 . ■
.<•.‘ Be a little more patient I aint' naturally ono of 
your quick men.’ ■<••'>• ■ . '

1 know Jim is naturally, slow, arid I ’m dreadfully 
vexed, sometimes; when! want anything done in a 
hurry. But it’s :no uso hurrying such folks; it’s 
just like trying to make a kettle boil by watching—it 
is sure to keep on singing till you are all in a fret 
Wait patiently, and not let on as if you cared a straw 
whether it boils or not. : It will soon boil over, as if 
to show you it would have its own way.

I was so impatient I couldn’t keep still on my 
seat; but I took tho stocking, and made believe I 
was all engaged mending it, and did n’t caro whether 
ho said a word more or not. Jim got up and lighted 
his pipe, and took a few whiffs, and thon looked all 
round tho room. . .

' You think, wife,’ said he, ‘ that onr house Is a 
poor concern; and so it is, compared with some of 
tho rich nabobs in Oldbury; but dear mo, I wish you 
could seo Pino Higgins’s home 1’ ................

I laid down my stocking. Ye see, Pino Higgins 
had always held her head ten feet above me, and 
thought herself too good to step inside my house.

‘ I can’t describe it to you,’ said Jim, ‘ because 
wo haint no such about here. A body can look down 
into it as they aro walking along tbo street—a cel
lar, I should call it. I found out the placo from ono 
of the officers who had tbo charge of Barnes. Pino 
was lying on a miserable bed, with a broken arm. 
They told mo she broke it fighting with tho officer 
who came to take her husband. '

A little boy sat on tho floor, trying to hush a cry
ing baby. I never should havo known it was Joe, if 
it had n’t been for his eyes, and they looked larger 
and brighter than they ever did before. Ho had 
grown tall, but was very thin, and thero was some
thing strange in his face when bo looked nt me, sort 
of wild and frightened. I had to tell Pine who I 
was, and she Baid she was a fool to marry Barnes; 
that he had abused her, and sho hoped now ho’d get 
his deserts. While I was talking with her, Joe disap
peared. He had hushed tho baby asleep and laid it 
on tho bed.

• I camo to see little Joe,’said 1.
‘ He’s a stupid child,’ said Pine, • not worth tho 

raising.' You’ll find him in the next door, with a 
canting old shoemaker. When I get off tbo bed again, 
I 11 teach him not to go there any more.’ ;

‘ Perhaps you ’ll be willing to give him up now,’ I 
said, • if ho’s such a stupid child.’

‘ Not unless they '11 pay something,’ said Pino. 
' If they want him enough for thet, they may havo 
him.’ .

‘ Have you any ono to tako care of you?’ said I.
‘ I mako Joo wait on mo,’ said sho, ‘Pity if the 

laxy brat can’t do something. Thero aint any pluck 
in him, any how.’

She went on to talk about her husband, and she 
swore so much, and talked bo bitterly, that I had no 
wish to remain, and went to seek Joe. In the next 
room j found an old man sitting on a shoemaker^ 
bench, and little Joe curled up by his,side, with his 
head resting on tho old man’s lap. Tho latter had a

When I was gjtlhig hto Ureakl'M long before day
light, It camo Into toy mind, a» sudden m n streak 
of lightning, Jia la tbo very tana to find out Barnes, 
and 1 charged him again aud again not to forget if, 
aud stay ono day longer on purpose. Ild chid ho M 
bo glad enough, for your father's toko, to do it; dud 
ho guessed' Damon would -help him, Tor be knew 
every crook and turn in Boston.

I prdyed and prayed that ho might succeed, nfid 
somehow 1 was, wonderfully drawn out to'pray that 
week fof th6 child, and ono time, Whin I had'praycd 
more earriestly'than eve?, Jiist as, I Whs. rising from 
my .knees, 1 heard a voice saying, ‘ Bo it unto theo 
according to thy faith.’ Then 1 know 1 should hear 
from tho child, Jim was coming tliat very night. I 
got hls supper all ready, and made the children wash 
themselves and stay at home, .

Just at seven o'clock ho came, jOggihg along; tired 
most to death, but so glad to' see us' alT alive and' 
well, and with a good, nice supper on the table. I 
wanted to ask him tho first thing about Joo, and then 
I said to myself, ‘ never you mind, your prayer is 
answered; be a little more patient old woman.’ 
Jim brought each of tho children an orange, bo thoso 
had to bo handed round, and then supper, and after
wards four of tho children must bo put to bed, and 
my oldest daughter had an errand to tho store. At 
last wo wero left by ourselves; Jim had seated him
self in the old rooking chairi and was looking hard 
at the coals, as if ho was trying to guess somo rid
dle. I had a stocking drawn on my hand, and my 
needle all ready to mend a holo. ‘ Jim',’ said I, ns 
careless-like as I could, ‘ why did n’t you bring poor 
little Joo with you ?’

Ho jumped as if I’d struck him, instead of asking 
a civil question. ■

' Why, wife, how in the world did you know that 
I had found him ?’

' I had faith in God, Jim.’ .
‘You’re e’enamost equal to the saints.of old,> 

said he. .. ,,- .
■ I sppposo we have the same God that the old 

prophets had,’ I said, ‘ but I want .to know all 
about him. I’m afraid the child is a sad rogue by 
this time.’ . , ,

• No, I could n’t say that of him; but it would 
make your heart ache to see him; poor thing, bp has 
been abused most shamefully.' ■ . : ,.: .

1 thought Jim was going on to tell me more, but 
ho sat looking at the coals, just as he did when I: 
first spoke to him. I grew impatient. ; ..... ■ •

• Why, husband, what is the matter with,you? 
Do speak out.’ , . . ' , -, ■

At that he put his hand in his pooket.and pulled 
out his wallet. ‘There,’ said he, ‘is a five dollar 
bill; it's the money I have earned by my trip to 
Boston. We need it enough in our own family,, God' 
knows, but I shall be haunted, day and night, .with 
the sight of that child, till wo, get him away from 
there. Now,.wife, take this and g^ to Boston, and 
bring little Jo to his old home again,’’ q, ; .

‘You can put up. your money,, Jim,’. paid I, 
• though God will bless you for being willing to 
spend it for tho orphan, but thero are those,who will 
not begrudge money spent for that child. Now be
gin and toll a straight story. You 're 'moan' slow 
in lofting your knowledge come put.’

‘Totell the truth, wife,’ said he, ‘I thought I 
would persuade you to go, arid lot you seo for your
self, but seeing as you want alt particulars, hero 
they are: Damon and I had Searched the town,for 
Barnes, and finally gave It up ns a bad job; and 
seeing a crowd going’ into tho court house, Dainom 
says, “ Do n’t you want to sco a trial ? There are 
some of the great lawyers going to speak to day.’’ I 
was pleased enough to go, and we followed tho crowd, 
and as luck would have it, found a good .seat It 
was' all new to mo. and Damon had to tell mo where 
the Judge sat, and then pint out the jury at his 
right hand, and tho crier, and the. clerks in their 
boxes; and then the lawyers with their green bags. 
Ono of these I noticed in particular. Damon Bald 
ho was tho smartest lawyer in the court. I should n’t 
have thought so by his dress, for his coat was n’t 
half as fino as Squire Hall’s, and his hat was noth-' 
ing to boast of either; .then he was thin arid sallow 
like, and when ho took his scat, ho sat ahwile with 
his head resting on his hand, looking as solemn as a . 
parson. I got a good look at his faco, and it scorned 
to mo as if hard thinking had worn it, as tho heavy 
teams wear tho turnpike road, all in deep ruts and 
channels. I was disappointed in his looks, and 
did n’t liko him as well as tho lawyer that tboy said 
was pitted against him that day. Ho was a thick- 
■et man with a faco as smooth and ruddy as our 
“ lady apples,’’ and he hod a lot of curly black hair. 
Damon said it was a wig, but I was n’t near enough 
to tell, and he had a nice, shiny, black coat on, and a 
gold ring on his hand, which was white and small. 
Tho Judge sat up higher than the rest, and was a fat, 
easy looking soul, with a smooth face, and looked 
just as if he meant to let tho lawyers do tho think
ing for him. After awhile tho men were brought in 
to be tried for forgery, and you can guess, wife, how 
astonished I was, when I saw that Barnes was ono 
of these men 1’ , .

‘ 1 do n’t know as I should havo been astonished 
at all, Jim. I hope they’vo sent him to prison I’

‘The curly-headed man was his lawyer, and he 
did make a right handsome speech for him; you’d 
have thought Barnes was an angel dropped down 
from heaven; and then you could n’t help crying 
when ho told about hls poor wifo and children, thrown 
helpless upon tEo cold charity of tho world. He 
did n’t seem to prove that he had n’t committed tho 
crime, but he tried to mako out that, being a hus
band and father, it was impossible for him to do it; 
and before he got through, I was convinced, myself, 
that Barnes nnd Dino had become converted, and 
were good folks,andl was going to shako hands with 
him, as Boon as tho trial was over, ’cause I knew 
they could n t convict him, though Damon said that 
there wero two men in tho jury box that did n't look 
at the lawyer at all, but sat os stiff as stone posts; 
but the others had .their eyes on tho speaker, only 
when they would look at Barnes, so pitifulliko, as 
much as to say, ‘ We ’ll let you off; such a good man 
as you are sha’ n’t go to prison!'

When ho got through, there was a little recess, 
and some moving and talking among the spectators. 
All at onco it was so still you could hear a pin drop. 
I looked round, an^i there stood tho dark, thin man, 
that Damon said was tho smartest lawyer in Boston. 
I did n’t think ho begun smart, anyhow. Ho opened 
his coat, and threw it back a little, and his cuffs 
wero rolled up, nnd ho mado no flourishes, but stood 
ns quiet and cool as If he had n’t got to overturn all 
the fine speeches of tho.other man. Ho took it just 
as I do ari ugly log of wood, when I’m sawing; I 
always begin cool/ and saw easy at first, bo as to 
keep'my breath and strength for the toughest part 
But think’s I, “You’ve got a cross grained stick

piece of bread In hl# hand, and I heard him say, • Eat 
It, child—yoU ’ll feel bolter.’ ‘But tho boy pushed It 
away, and only curled up closer to tho side of bi# 
friend.

• Whales the,matter with you, child ? You do n’t 
talk any now-odays, nnd you seem itupli Poor 
little fellow I you shall sleep in my bed tonight’

• Goid-duy, sir,’said I. ‘You seem to be very kind 
to that llttlo boy. lam an old friend of hls, and 
havo called to sco him.’

' Then tho Lord has sent you,’ said ho; ' for tho 
poor little forsaken child needs a friend.’

‘ How long have you known him ?’ I asked.
• It is nigh on to a year, now, since hls father camo 

to llvo In this street, and tho child soon learned tho 
way hero! arid as I’m a lone old man, I took to him. 
Hb has a' wonderful fancy for my tools, and ho can 
almost make a shoo now. I wasn’t long in finding 
out that he was abused at homo. That’s a real vi- 
rtgo, sir, no mistake, and I have threatened two or 
three times to complain of her. Tho father is bad 
enough, but now and then would defend his child, 
and has struck his wifo for abusing him; but tho 
poor boy only fares tho worse for it when ho Is gono. 
Sho has beat him bo ho could n’t walk straight for 
two or three days, and latterly, since sho's been abed, 
sho has kept a club to knock him about with; and 
once eho knocked him so hard on tho head that ho 
was senseless. It was a mercy I happened to go in. 
I wanted him to stay in tho shop while I went for 
somo tobacco for my pipe, and thero I found him on 
tho floor, just liko ono dead. I got water and cam
phor, and revived him, and then I told hor if such a 
thing happened again, I would call in a police officer. 
Here, Joo, rouso up. It aint ono of tho bad men that 
como to your houso, but a friend of yours.’

But the little fellow only clung closer to theold 
man, und cast bis eyes round on mo as if bo hod no 
trust in a stranger.

‘ Joe,’ said I, • do n’t you want to go and dee 
Mamma Leo, and Papa Lee, and Aunty Towle?'

At that ho raised his head and smiled, and played 
with his fingers, and repeated, • Mamma Leo, Mam
ma Lee.’ '

I thought ho must bo sick; and the old man, 
whoso name was Jenkins, said that he would keep 
him for tho night, and in the morning I was'to call 
with Damon, and seo what could bo done for .him.

Early this morning wo called, and found the.child 
too ill to bo moved, with no friend but tbia> shot
maker, who seems poor enough himself. . There, 
wife, you have my story I And Jim knocked the 
ashes from his pipe, laid it on the mantel tree,:and 
set back in his chair, looking at the coals on the 
hearth, ' ,,,:.;>

I did n’t say ono word, but rlz right up and pat 
on my shawl and bonnet, and started out. Jim did 
n’t boo mo. It was ten o’clock at night, but the sky 
was full of stars; and as I looked up at ’em, once in - 
awhile, when I was going through the lane that led 
to the turnpike, I thought of thoso versos of Watts 
that they sing sometimes in meeting— . ,;•

“The stars nro but tbo shining dust ' -'i; ; ■
Of thy divine abode, . f l, ., .‘i

Tho pavement of thoso heavenly courts "
,'..,. Where I shall walk with God," .-. ■■ i , 11;.»
and I walked on without any foar; for if God has 
suoh a beautiful place for his children; he'Will Mlp 
us to.“ tread the desort horo,” as another hytnri Says. 
: T had a mile to walk before I could re'ach yonr 
father’s house, and I hurried some; but I frequently, 
in those days, began washing at five o’clock' in"the 
morning, and your mother used to have a! key lift 

-under the blind in the porch window; bo I'could let 
myself in. As good luck would have it, the key 
was there, and I went into tho basement kitbhen, 
and from there up to the' sitting-room, whefe I 
found your father reading. The door was open into 
your mother’s sleeping room, and ■ as soon as she 
heard my voice, ‘Why, aunty,’ said she, ‘T have 
just waked from a dreadful dream, I thought little* 
J co was drowning, and ho cried to mo for help, but 
I had n’t strength to pull him out of tho water; and 
when I tried to cry for help I could n’t make a 
sound, and he had sunk out of sight just as your 
voice wakened me.’ । ' .. "• :'.

I told her my story at once, and she could hardly 
wait for morning. It was agreed that your father 
and I should go to Boston in the early stage; and 
bring Joe home with us. It took two days to go to 
the city and back then, and wo might need a day 
there, but your mother said Betsey should go and see 
to my man and tho children, and I was very willing 
to be tho one to go, because if Joe was sick I had 
strength to lift him, and could tako care of him on 
tho way homo. - . ; , <
, I can't tell you how I felt whon I saw Pine. Sho ■ 
had n’t had tho right sort of nursing. Somo women 
in tho house pretended to take caro of her, but they 
wero a drunken, dirty set, and sho let her temper 
get the better of her a great deal, which only Inflam
ed hor blood, and kept her arm from healing, and 
sho drank all tho gin she could get hold of, which 
mado matters still worse; and there sho lay in a 
wretched, miserable bed, hardly fit for a pig. She 
had n’t seen Joe since my man left, but we found him 
at the shoemaker’s, in a little cot bed, close to his 
work bench. The old man had made some gruel, . 
and it was quite nice and good too, but the child 
could n’t eat at all, but lay most of the timo Stupid 
and sleepy; but when awake, his great, bright eyes 
wero staring right before him, and bis little thin 
fingers working all tho timo upon tho bed clothes, or 
with pieces of leather, which tho old man gavo him 
to play with; ho wanted theso by him all tho time.;

Your father sat down by him, and said, ‘ Jo, Papa 
Leo has como to seo you, and ho's going to take you 
to seo Mamma Leo.’ '. ,
' Then he would smilo, and his palo faco would look 
bright for a moment, and ho’d repeat, “ Mamma Lee, 
Mamma, Lee’s boy—but Mamma Mary in heaven,’’ 
just as ho used to years before.

Hb didn’t know your father, though once in^ 
awhile ho would turn his eyes upon him, and rest 
them on his face, and a sudden flash of recollection 
would light them up, but ho soon sank again into & 
stupid state.

When I took off my bonnet, ho looked at me earn
estly, and his lips moved, and I thought ho was go
ing to say, “Aunty Towle,” when tho smilo passed 
suddenly away, and bo took no further notice of me 
for some time, but kept his eyes wide open, staring 
at tho wall opposite. ■
■ 1 took your father’s seat by his side, and began 
singing tho little hymn that your mother used al
ways to sing to him, when sho put him to bed—

"Jesus, tender Shepherd, hoar me, ’ •
Bless thy llttlo lamb to-night; . 1

Through tho darkness bo thou near me,
Wntch my sloop till morning light." .

Then he put bis little hands together, and his face 
.was very pleasant as he repeated, “Mamma Lee
Mamma Lee.” ■ ■ . ; ,

Your father did n’t care to sco Pine; but he gave



light 3
. mt money to make her comfortable, and Lo got nn 

order for hor to bo carried to tho hospital, where sho 
would bo properly cored fur.

1 brought Joo homo in my arms. . -
Your mother had his littlo bed already; but when 

(ho (aw how thin and palo ho looked, oho cried llko 
a child.
' Ho know your mother, nnd kept his hand In her**, 
and his eyes fixed upon her, as If ho was afraid all 
tho tlmo sho would vanish from his sight.

• The doctor examined him very carefully, and sold 
thero was somo serious injury to tlio brain, caused, 
Lo thought, by heavy blows upon tho head, and by 
taking opltates, or sleeping heavily afterwards, 
. A long, sovero fever set In, and wo had hopes that 

' when bo recovered, ho would be himself again—tbo 
(same bright child that ho was two years before. 
But'when tbo fever passed he was very weak fora 
long time, and tho doctor shook his head when asked 
if he would ever be as formerly. _ Ho feared the 

’ injury was too permanent; the child had a delicate 
constitution, and it was only a wonder that he had 
survived tho treatment which ho bad received. He 
had a number of fits during his sickness, which in
creased, perhaps, the weak state of his mind.

The little fellow always wanted pieces of leather 
to play with, and your mother Supplied him with 
red and yellow morocco; and, as he grew better, he 
would try to shape them into shoes,and would laugh 
nnd say “ Uncle Peter!’’ That made your father 

' think of sending for tho old shoemaker, and so it 
happened, you know, that he has a little shop in 

Fair street, and makes a better living than ho did 
in Boston.
/ When your father asked Joe if ho would like to 

pfO Uncle Peter, ho said: ‘No, no—yes, yes, Joe 
yrould.’ They were almost the first words he had 
tittered, save ‘Mamma Leo—Mamma Lee.’ Ho has 
always kept the habit since. As long as your 
tnoiher lived, Joo was one' of tho children; things 

p)rc a little different now, but you will always be
' Jilnd to Joe, for your mother’s sake.”

. ' '“And for his sake, Aunty. Now I know why Joe 
loathed to be a shoemaker.”

TOBB CONTINUED INOUE MBIT.

COKA L. V. tJATCH'
At Dodworth's Hall, New'York, .Sunday Evening, 

• June 26th, 1859. .■

». [The List of a Series of Ten Discourses by Mrs. natch 
• bn -‘.‘.Thb BcibNcm and tiibib Piiuosornr.” Reported fur 
the Banner of Light by E. H. Underhill mid A Bowman.] 

^tnh'l'i- ^ ' ■ —
•‘^.'^ PLANTS AND ANIMALS. ..

k*(Last Sunday evening wo addressed you, or attempted 
.-$>, to..do, ;upon. the principles of Geology, not only as 
an absolute science, but also as a philosophy, embody
ing more of that which it was to be, than tbat which 
,ia known in the science. This evening we propose to 
discover,' if possible, through Geology, the Develop, 
moiit’of Plants and Animals ; to perceive how closely 
naturalists and botanists are allied to tbo elements and 
•VHnelples'of geology, and how perfectly their discov- 
dries cotrespond with the records of history; as revealed 
Io thb rock. ' '
■. You will understand, as we stated last Sunday even
ing, that the history-of the earth's development is by 
no means positive, and that geology, as a science, Is 
■yet in its infancy—having just started into life, not 
yet having its eyes open, and scarcely able to bear the 
IfgMofitaownrevealments—when you consider that 
there are very many conllictlng thebrios, and very few 

-absolute facts known, concerning geological develop- 
irientl'' An attempt, however, has been made at classi-

fit tlioilark—where, atnl when, nnd what (Imo that man fas wild Least*, in illstliictivo idcntltfes; we do not 
existed ana distinctive, pwHivo existence, separate [liican that every plant and shrub which exists and 
from the unhnal kingdom ? grows for but au hoar, Mid then fades away, has an-

Bul when and where did (he divine eidrlt first con- other nnd dhtlncflve and identical existence corre- 
ceivo the soul of man ? mid at what period in creation (ponding to tlie.se; but wo do inenfi that every particle 
was tbat soul breathed Inta tlio form of man by an of which that flower Is composed, every atom oat of 
especial and a divine ProvhlJlico? Tills is a question .which the anjmal la composed, every atom from Which 
wjilchull who study natural philosophy and geology the Insect Is composed, has always existed, and thilt 
will find'it liiiposslble to iinilcrsiiind, so long as re- progress anil change are but newer names for absolute, 
llglon Is made not oply snpernaturally, but absolutely constant life; that nothing new bos ever been added 
1’rovlduntlal—so long as it is mudo a distinctive net of to iho earth; tbat no greater power in development in 
Deity, instead of one of the great furiduiiicntal laws of atornlo principle In existence, no greater functions— 
creation ; and so long as a distinction is mado between save tho combined elements of tlioso things which 
the creation of mun and tlio other ordinals belonging have always’existed—have ever been added; that, 
to the, animal kingdom. Of this, however, wo will aside from the absolute extension of the surface of tlie 
speak anon. ' earth, the superiority which Is discovered in tlm (level-

First, wo must endeavor to show, by their absolute ments of the higher classes of animals, the greater per
development, that each species of plants corresponds \ feeling of tbo human form, as the highest development 
with the animals that existed in ita time. The second I of animal life—aside from these. Ibero has been nuth- 
ClasHof plants after tho nlgte, were simply plants of ing but change—a constant, everlasting change.
the seed that then existed beneath the surface of the Tills, then, Is no proof that man is the highest order 
water, whilst terrestrial plants were not developed \ or the crowning key In the archway of creation, ns 
until tbo second period of existence, or until tho first especially or providentially any higher existence than 
hud become perfected nnd benutlllcd, and the soil, lu I that which lie knows. If immortality is at all to be 
itself, had been rendered subservient to tlio develop- proven, It must be proven by natural law, and that 
ment of vegetation. Then came tlie lowest order of alone. If, while materialists claim that the order of 
thovegetablu kingdom on the tertiary plane. These things in nature is constant decay, and upon that do- 
were whnt you term ferns, which hnd not tlie power of \ cuy Is organized a higher class of development, thence 
sustaining animal life, and which, even to the present upward to the highest existciicy of nature—while geol- 
day, are never touched by grazing animals, but always ogists claim, in tracing buck the history of the earth's 
remain as green und perfect in their development as development, that upon each successive gradation of 
when they first came forth. Tliey have not even tho life is constructed a newer and higher ono, and from 
power of sustaining any kind of life, insects very sei- each absolute development has come forth a third, and 
dom touching them. These were tho second order in from the combinations of two positive elements a third 
tbe Bystern of plants and vegetables, and existed in tlio function must be tlie result—we still claim and hold to

thj) ercaOystcm of creation-then that imul. when 
Wh s existence ceases, must go back again, as does tlio 
body, to Its primitive condition. Hut if there Is some
thing in the mind and thought of wan. rendering him 
superior tball creation, either infused, distinctively 
undMpnrately, by Deity to the body, or mi thu higher 
growth and perfection of a distinctive department in 
nature—then, nnd then only, can immortality bo shown. 
Through this process of reasoning wc can prove immor
tality. Through the other, it is worse thou useless to 
attempt it. '

No geologist can satisfy himself, while reading the 
history of tho earth’s creation from tho rocks, that tho 
soul is Immortal, No botanist, while analyzing and 
dissecting the properties of the plant ami Its kingdom', 
can ever reason himself Into tho immortality of tho 
soul. No naturalist, however eminent, while tracing 
the distinctive classes of animals, their relationship to 
each other, their positive elements, and finding all these 
elements concentrated in man. can ever reason himself

flcatlon, with very tolerable success, which leads tho 
’ Student of nature moro closely toward the alphabet of 

.geologic investigation; yet it is by no means certain 
Jhqt geologists have cither arrived at, the absolute 

■ theory .concerning the origin of the earth, nor yet of
'the development of plants and qnimals. Naturalists 
can'tell you what tho present existing species of ani
mals are, thoir nature, physiology, anatomy, habits, 
Ac.; botanistscan tell you tho constractlon of plants, 
•thoir origin, classification,- species, Ac.; but neither 
'botanists nor naturalists can tell you the origin of tho 
'^idii’t’.nnd animal kingdoms; Nor can the geologist 
'tell you, excepting the period oi‘ time When they first 
existed, aud that in an indefinite degree.
. As wo stated before, the subdivisions of the great 

’sthncinli of geology are, first; the Silurian, which is 
•the lowest-in the scale of development; secondly, the 

. Permian; thirdly, the Triassic; next, the Carbonace-
<ous; and so on, until you arrive at Hie present stage of 
(development. It is useless for us to repeatwhat we 
•paid at that time; but natural philosophy, especially, 
'.as taught by Cuvier, tho great French naturalist, and 
‘probably the criterion of tlie present known physical 
Taws connected with the animal kingdom—natural phi- 
•lobophy' reveals to you the history of animals In the 
■order of creation; and tho Cuverian system, exactly 
'rtad'hockwards, will give you tho order of creation as 
developed by geology. The great mistake which Cu- 

.yler.imado, was to commence at tho cud, and then 

.endeavor to fathom tho beginning. . This he has done 
With lfmjted success; but geology is akystem of simple 
stuffs, ho that even hls system of natural philosophy 
'can bo harmonized with tlio developments of nature. 
'Sti lt is with Lindley in his botanic discoveries. Tho 
order of plants, as classified by him, and their respec

— Hlvd gradations and developments, correspond precisely
•to tho development of geologic history; und the geolo- 
igisti the botanist, and tho naturalist, go band in hand 
• together up the great stoop of Past Eternity. It is 
supposed by some goologians, or‘discoverers of the 
plantological history of tlie past, that the existence of 

‘animals has been subsequent to that of any species of 
vegetables. In other words, that the vegetable king- 

Jdom; existed first, and from that grew forth or was 
’‘developed the animal kingdom.

’.’ Now geology proves to us that the commencement of 
.the vegetable and animal kingdoms were about tbe 
same time; that tho lo.west order of vegetables and the 

To,west order of animals had their existence at tlie same 
. .period, and commenced together ascending the scale of 

development. Now whether this be truo or not, it will 
answer for our argument this evening/ that each re

' spective order of creation has not advanced from any 
other distinctive or positive order, but has its origin in

greatest possible development. Corresponding to this \ our position, that no new condition lias been added to . 
was tho period of reptiles and fishes, which wore tho the earth; and that, If there has ever been a time in 
lowest classes of creation ; for, previous to this, tlio I the history of the earth when it cun bo traced to its 
animals that existed liad no possible organization first development, by the same process of reasoning 
which could correspond to the animal kingdom, but there will be a time when it will end; and if there can 
wero simply moving masses of animated life, which, ever be a time in the history of creation when each 
.without object or end, seemed but to fill up that space being which now exists did not exist in somo form, 
in tlie development of the earth’s history. there oan bp traced, by the same order of reasoning, a

Then came tlie order of fishes and reptiles, which I time when it will cease to exist, aud all tliat upper- 
corresponds to the development of ferns, and that class tains now to physical existence will bo destroyed. If 
or species of vegetables. You will sec how perfectly the earth has reached its apex of development, it must 
these harmonize together; and if thero were other anl- decline; there is no standing still. If the highest 
mills in existence, they could not have found anything order of existence which cun be created now exists 
to subsist upon, »nd the earth itself could not produce upon the earth, and has existed since created, when 
such an order of creation. It is supposed, then, with num becomes us much perfected physically us he is 
tho udvanccmenfof the stage of development, tbat tho \ capable of being perfected, from that time he will com- 
higlier orders of planta and animals correspond in pre- \ inenco to degenerate again to earth—the animal, the 
cisely the same ratio, lor birds came next into exist- vegetable, and the miue?al kingdoms—until the life 
ence, and tperned to have every possible development will again be resolved into tlie elements of which he 
connected with' their time. Then came ou tbe lux- I was made. This is inevitable, according to the theory 
uriunt vegetation of the carbonaceous period, which, of geology; for whenever a period of development in 
as you know, is tho most perfect period of vegetatiuu I tile earth’s history—we take; for instance, the Silurian, 
known.. In that development of tho earth were brought the first in the order of existence—when that reached 
forth beautiful flora, which, with tlie carbonacean de- \ the highest development of which it was capable, an- 
velopmcnts, are how preserved only in tho vast beds of other combination took placo. and'the old red sand
coal that are endlessly revealing themselves, and that I stone camo into existence. When that reached the 
constitute your Tires in winter. They derived their highest gradation or organization of which it was 
name from the vast quantity of carbon which was then capable, when it liad become perfected through all its 
deposited, by tho development uot only of flora, but I various departments, and had given birth to as much 
of larger trees, which have positively been laid away life as was contained within itself, another system was 
there, and designed in tlie vast Providence, or of na- I added. And so each successive geologic system—min- 
tural law, to subserve the present purposes of the in- oral, vegetable, and animal—has been developed, until 
habitants of the earth. The old red sandstone, which I man is not only claimed to be tho result of the highest 
we have passed by, had, as its vegetation, tho lojvest order of the animal kingdom, but also the result of all 
orders which we have spoken about. But tho carbona- that has dwelt beneath him—of all that has existed 
ceous plants correspond to the period of birds and tbo I previous. ■ ■ •
higher order of fishes and reptiles, yet not those con- Now, when mon, In tlte order of creation, shall have 
nected with the upper Silurian system. achieved the greatest physical perfection of which the

Again wo pass on. till we arrive at the existence, in human form is capable, then it must either produce 
tho animal kingdom, of mammals, the first order of another and a higher'order of existence, or the earth 
procreated existences through mamniuiuiiqus tribes, must commence to retrograde. One of two positions 
This corresponds also to the higher development of veg- must be true—that there will be, lu the coming ages of 
ctation, from which grazing cun bo obtained, and of 1 tho future, (agee, we Bay. for the ages are nothing com- 
food for aqiuials which inhabit the oarth oven at tho pared with eternity,) another and a higher class of bo- 
present time; and the present not only retains every Ings, to whom the present order of inhabitants will 
species, but retains it in a most perfect degree—not us seem us low and degraded aa the brute creation seems 
it then was, rank in its growth, and degraded In its: I to you; and, added to that, there will be a correspond- 
kind, but giving place to higher and more perfected ing development in the earth’s material history, both 
orders of existence. , . ., , '■ as regards plants and animals, until each becomes per-

What a book, then, is this which is spread out before I fected; that there will be a lapse in the space of devej- 
us I—one leaf of which tiie'Uaturalist turns, one leaf of I opigent, ..when man will gradually pass, away, and 
which the botanist turns] another leaf tho geologist, another and higher, order of icings assume his place; a 
and all finding the samo history written there. It is higher order of animals assume the place of those which 
like three several books, written by different authors now live; a higher order of plants and flowers assume 
upon the same theme, who, having caught the same in- the place of those which exist now,"or the earth will 
Bpl'ratlon and tho same ideas, havo only worded them commence to degenerate.
in different languages, and presented them indifferent Ono class of geologians, or materialists—I will not 
forms. All uro not Cuviers, all are not Lindleys, all I call them geologists—believe that the earth is in a pro- 
are got geologists, but all cun trace in these minds tho cess, now, of destruction—that it is'literally burning 
same semblance to their own thought, aud their exper- up; for it is known to every onq that tho Ure In theTn- 
iments develop (lie same'ideas which they have per- teriorof the earth comprises nearly all its bulk, aud 
fected and enlarged upoii. ’ ■ ■ I that thp surface is but a thin shell, a coating, or crust,

r.We have now como up to the inammalarlous creation I compared witii'thq’vast sea which is beneath. It is as
in the animal kingdom, in which man is placed as tho anmed by some that gradually the earth is being 
foremost and the most perfect. . The first exjstenco of I resolved into its primitive elements, having achieved 
the tribe of mammals, was in ' the shapo of'gigantic. | al] that It is capable of achieving through the develop- 
huge, monstrous forms, which seemed to dwell upon ment of its. primitive essences—that it will again be 
the earth, having no special object or power in their resolved back, and seek (o'repeat, in a new form
existence, and not remarkable, except in theirmon- atitml 'what it has accomplished In this cose, and inun, 
strous size., And SQinjMjfthc fossils which,arg found, as an order of creation, must disappear. ' > 
are, in tlieir developitfcntTIn their gigantic power and 1 N9!v hB there,is to prove, is, that beyond this life yot 
size, triily wonderful.' Whilst tho present existence of I corresponding to it. higher than thia but tlio result of 
mammals, ydu all know, has descended to tho ordinary this, more perfect than tlie conceptions of matter yet 
development of what is supposed to bo a perfect and I the result of matter, there is another lifo. This, neith- 
distinct class.. Those which were then huge and mon- I er science, nor philosophy, nor geology; nor chemis- 
strous, corresponding to your elephant of thb present I try. nor botany, nor natural history, can toll you. It 
time in tho sphere of tlie animal kingdom, havo passed I rests alone with the distinctive, absolute department of 
away, and those which aro useful to man remain in ox- 1 human nature; and though you may reason yourselves 
istence. . • < i' into a belief In immortality, and though through in

, . It is truly wonderful that all classes’of tho animal spimtion you may thlnk'you have the evidence of im-
kingdom, in the present age, havo their corresponding mortality, and through education you all believe.in 
classes in tho ago which has passed away, and that immortal existence! and though through the absolute 
each successive development adds not in new kinds,, construction of your braiisyou cannot avoid supposing 
but simply in more perfected samples of tho old kinds; you are immortal—neither'science, nor geology, nor 
for no new plants, no new species of,animals, no any of the departments of material philosophy, can 
higher development of man, has yet been created. Man 1 prove it to you. It must belong to,the distinctive and 
was pronounced the last and greatest work of creation, I separate sphere,of .the mind. It must be proyen, not 
as though Gdd, in constituting the groat economy of from any of these causes, but all these must help to 
creation, had caused all these lesser departments to bo- illustrate it. '

into a belief of immortality from hls science. It must 
bo done outside of that. It must have a separate exist
ence; and for that existence a separate, distinct depart
ment in tho creation of man. Not that Deity, as a per
son, descended in his form, as is recorded by Moses, 
and took from tho earth a handful of dust, and breathed 
into that the breath of life, and called it on immortal 
soul; but that some time in the period of creation, when 
the kingdom of man, as separate aud distinct from tho 
animal creation, sprang forth Into life, as tho result of 
all the concentrated existences beneath him; not as a 
progressive department of any, not as an advancement 
upon tho apo or monkey, but as a distinct, and post, 
live, and separate department,-belonging, exclusively 
to himself, yet sustaining his material form upon tho 
growths that had existed previously. Then the soul 
must have been breathed into him—then the life ele
ment, whether existing in the earth or air, or absolute
ly of tho Father, must have been Infused; there and 
then, if at all, man was made immortal.

It is claimed by some materialists that tho lower 
orders of human development, tho lowest tribes in the 
history of tho earth, and even somo existing tribes, 
are not immortal. It is even believed by many very 
good Christians tbat the Africans are uot immortal, 
because they do not possess strictly the organization, 
physically, tbat tho whites or Europeans do. It is be
lieved that the very organization of their brain forbids 
them to be immortal, if brains make men immortal, 
we think there will bo very few immortal souls, even 
among the Christians. If any peculiar formation or 
perfection of intellect in achievement, which the whites 
imvo done over the Africans ; if tlie couquering of tho 
aborigines of your country, who are supposed to be a 
degenerated tribo of a race onco mighty and powerful, 
and gifted in all the arts and sciences—if the conquer
ing of them shows great power of intellect and supe
riority of immortal life, then we do not understand 
superiority, and immortal life bangs upon a very slen
der thread. If Christians, even, only believe men are 
immortal through and since the birth of Jesus—wliich 
they may suppose to bo the highest development or the 
latest period in the history of man—then ull who were 
great and good before him, all who were wise and per
fect and virtuous and moral, have uot immortal life; 
and though tho present Christians differ not in con
struction or form from them, or have not as much vir
tue, morality, absolute lifo, yet they are rendered im
mortal. This is reasoning upon nothing, nevertheless, 
reasoning ns men do now-a-days. This is why geology 
and theology cannot advance together. This is why the 
geologist can never bo a theologian and bo true to his 
science. This is why a theologian Is never willing to 
acknowledge geology true, though he gives up hls the
ology. This is why religion, so culled, (wo do not 
mean the genuine,) cannot go hand in hand with sci
ence. Thin is why Harvard, with all its depth of sci
ence, and all its development of classifications in tho 
earth’s history, and all its Investigation into the com
bined elements of the past creation, can never plant 
religion with science. This is why those brains which, 
in their strict material construction, conceive of mat

in Ufa. for rest assured bo absolute acquirement of 
knowledge can bo attained whlto tho mind of man b 
fixed, wnilayouhavetolap landmark* to your lave* 
tlgatloa, ana ray ti> your soul,'” Thus fir I will go and 
no further. If f find geology Interferes with my reiP 
Klon-J Fl11 g1'?11 “1“ If history, I will give that up; 
und, If I find chemistry reveals something which I do 
not want it to do. that also.” If you communes in 
that way you will not get far.

Hugh Mi ler tried not to give up geology, bnt to 
stretch hls theological views to tlm vast expanse of sei- ' 
encc, to mako tho brain of Ids childhood, tlm brain of 
infant humanity, correspond to tho full grown man of 
a truo, perfect religion. Ho could not do it. Nobody 
can. It never can bo dono. You cannot do it.. If 
you want to understand geology, you must let your 
thoughts go os fur, as high, as deep and ns broad as 
thoywlll.no matter whore they lead you to. If yon 
want to understand tho truths of creation, you must 
let your thoughts soar freely into their distinctive de
partment of creation. Through that means, and that 
alono, can you understand what you desire to know; 
Science must never bo circumscribed—must never bo

"'

limited in its sphere of investigation. That Is bound
less; nnd eternity is not too short to understand tipi 
varieties and the requirements of absolute life. Then 
endeavor, if possible, in each and every department of 
life, to solve or understand the science of life. It has 
for its foundation the simplest problems wblclt tho 
mind can conceive, tho simplest elements which oxM 
in the earth, the simplest thoughts which the mind can 
originate, tho simplest forms which men can Invent.'

The science of mechanism is never perfect until it'is 
simplified. Tho science of astronomy was never pen- 
fected until it was simplified; and even now its dir • 
visions aro so various that it is not absolutely a per
fected science. Mathematics alono is tho foundation; 
as wo havo said before, oDall science that is simple. 
Its primitive, absolute elements aro simple, and upon 
that foundation Is builded ovety science. So it ia with 
geology, and its various formations must be resolved 
into one. Each respective, distinctive sphere of cre
ation, must bo solved by one, or through ono rule. In 
the crucible of one test. From that only must the 
elements of creation be discovered, and from that must 
branch forth, as from ono stem, or ono trunk, all tho 
various branches of the tree, extending far and wide, 
untjl they seem to touch the very heavens, while tho 
leaves and flowers of minute portions of tho stem of 
the great tree have their sustenance and life from that. 
So from one stem, from one power in creation, must 
emanate all sciences, and from ono absolute cause'mnst 
they lie traced, before any science can be perfected, and 
beautified, and rendered subservient to tho high pur
poses of human advancement and perfection. •

ter being bo far beneath Deity, that tho immortal sou) 
cannot understand —can never advance beyond tbe 
palo of cold, lifeless materialism.

On the one hand thoy havo a ecienco which is abss- 
lutely dead and fossilized; on tho other, a religion 
which .is absolutely dead and fossilized. From, these 
two dead skeletons they attempt to form a living 
being; from these two distinct and positive sciences, 
yet both dead and not fraught with life, they attempt 
to.prove a living! positive science; from these two sci
ences it ia attempted to fabricate the history of tho 
earth, and build up the temple of science and religion, 
which shall have for its controlling object the develop- 
ment'of religion and tho'development Of science.

It can never be done. Science mist be relieved of: 
Its shackles. Religion must be-allowed to breath free 
again. Science must be taken from the shelf and de
posited in tho earth, where it belongs, and a now, liv
ing science created. Religion must be taken from the 
sepulchre—where it has long lain and given forth its sp
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Why does each trivial fancy of tlio brain , (._, 
Boom llko a living scorpion In Ita power

To sting nnd wound? Ohl everlasting pain , j;,..’
Ilencofortli art thou destined to bo my dower? , .,.' 

Wby.should the vulture of destroying carer J."?0^’
Each day Its never eliding task' pursne, •'''” J’';-- ('J 

And buoyant Hope degenerate th Despair, ■ ; 'j'^ ■'"M
Tinging anticipation with a slekllcd hue ? bT.i 'ulifi 

This must bo madness, that so rules tbo sense . ?> ,ru;
,Tbpt oven Beason, onco a power divine, . . ,v.'; J! 

Falla to assort Ita own omnlpotonco '., ;.-•■■. >u:>r;
In,this worn, weary, o'ertasked soul of mine l

How have! angered unrelenting Jove, . •. d-i^;
That he should fuel in adamantine chain .j' ^'\ 

Of outward circumstance, my firmness prove?'.'' j19'
Binding my will unto tho Iron reign' ';. ■ I '/ t:*’1 

Of Hint Which Bhould not now controller bis— 3/■’ 
Iloso-liuod, deceitful Ideality? '' ’ ■ “ 'I'b
Tbp, echoing air returneth back to mo ‘ ' “ ' “ '

Tho sound of mine own sadness, and the swell !‘ 'V 
Of occan’e waves seem murmuring—t'DoBtlnyr' '1? 'H 
' From out tlio dreaded future comes'tbo knoll'1' ‘i^ 

■ Of hushed expectancy.' Trembling I wall J'iLt?i.:
An answering tone. Stern Nemesis cries “Jbter.'.r'mi

Philadelphia, Auguit IB, 1839. . . .1 ■. ^
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DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD.—ISO. lie >

. . , TT-J ■ Im.ut •!!■
Thales, the Milesian, who flourished in.tl)e,3$|l|

Olympiad, (839, years, before Christ,) was ope. of the 
first wlio taught.,|he immortality, of tho human, soul 
publicly. Yet the sum' (ofal of- knowledge imparted 
by him to those ho assumed to teach, amounted,to a ovpuwurv—wuurv it uas long min ami given iunn lease- . ' • ■ ,, ' ■ , -

pulchial tones, its tones of darkness and terror—and “ possibility —nothing more. . After Thales camp 
denosited so dean that the anninl „r Its voire will never others who bad a dim and indistinct glimmering of 

the great; truth —but. t)iey wore glimmerings, only.
I Then camo tho great Plato, whoso “Pinedo’!. Iles ber 

fore me as Iwrito.ljut which, by tho light of modern

deposited so deep that tho sound of its voice will nover 
be heard; whilst the reasoning spirit of both, perfected, 
beautified, enlarged, shall come forth in brighter rai
ment,' with living forms of light, to shine around your 
pathway, From those tombs ono form of lifo must

its own positive kind; and that the great system of gc- 
ologlo development is divided into three distinct de

- pertinents, wliich are positive and perfect in their de
velopment:—First, the absolute, elementary existence 

.of tho earth Itself; and from that, tho absolute exist
ence of plants and animals, as developed from the ma
terial, primitive elements of tbe earth. Tlie first plants 
are supposed to have been the Thallus, which existed 
in tho lower departments of the Siberian system of as- 

-tronomy. . „ . , . „ , „ „ . . .
- i Again: the naturalist states that tho first animals— 
.which might not be called animals, but which corre
sponded to them—had their existence at the samo peri
od; thus corresponding precisely with tho develop- 

■ m'ents of geology in tlie perfect system of the creation 
■ of the earth. Secondly, that these plants contained 
not life sufficient to sustain a higher order of animals, 

-oven had they been in existence; that in exact propor
. tion to the developments of plants or vegetation, so has 
.tho animal kingdom progressed and become beautified; 
that tbo secondary department of tho great geological 
devclopmoht of the earth revealed not only great won
ders, and gigantic vegetation in its rankest and coarsest 
forms, bnt also tliat the third development was produc
tive of mammoth animals, who derived theirsustenance

como as much perfected, as tbeir primary condition I Wo havo not time this evening to enter into that do- 
would allow, and had placed man, as the crowning- partment of science, both mental and. material, for 
stone in tho great archway of creation, at tho head. I such It is, and we can only say that it is not the busi* 

It is a theory with theological geologists'that, by ness of geology, nor yet the business.of natural liisto- 
somo especial power or law in nature, which always ry, to attonipt to venture beyond its pale of discover- 
bad its existence, the soul of man lias been rendered ies. All they have to do is to solve tbo history of the 
immortal through natural law, that all tho combined I past; and, when that is done, and dono fairly, it will 
powers physically’in' nature are centred in man, and be a,written history of the future, a prophecy, which 
thus perfected, beautified, rendered divine, and cor- I is to accurate that, you can each tell tho distinctive des
responding to a mental power wbiclu exists in the ani- I tiny Which awaits you. On'the leaf of the simple 
mal kingdom; yet, in consequence of its being created flower, in a simple stone which you gather from the 
into a particular department, that concentration con- I seashore, from the fossils of al! tho animals and vege- 
stitutes one step further in advance, which is immor- I tables that have existed, you can understand the exact 
tality; and as there are no higher classes to bo Unfold- I order of what the future creations of tho earth will be 
ed, aud us thoplan of material creation is perfected in —for creations they must always be, if the past has 
man, thefe can surely be nothing beyond him, except I beeu a creation.' There is no such thing as creating 
it be immortality. . • and ceasing to create. If there is such a thing as crea-

Thls reasoning is very acceptable—hot only to tho I tion, it must be everlasting, for tho laws of nature aro 
geologists, who dislike the condemnation of theolo- I positive, unchanging, and fixed. Though the devel- 
gians, but also to theologians who understand that With opments are constantly changing, they are in accord- 
the advancement of geology some of their old estab- ance with tbe name fixed and unalterable laws.
lished theories must fade away, unless tboy can be bar- I Trace, then, if you please, each respective depart- 
monlzed. For science is positive, and theology isspec- I ment of the animal kingdom to its source and origin, 
ulative; science proclaims its truth by each new de- where the reptile merges from the fish, and where the 
velopment of thought, and religion always remains the I bird merges from the reptile creation; and where from 
same, unless it conforms to the advancement of sol- tho birds and that class of animals steps in tho class 
once. Thus, then, the theory has become quite accep- of mammals, and. where from tbe mammals originates 
table. Hugh Miller, however, attempted to prove that- man, and you have, us we said before, a prophetic his- 
the plan of creation, from tlie first, was what it is, and I tory of what the future will be, either in a retrograde 
that tbe development of the earth comprised three pe- manner—as Cuvier has pictured tho order of creation, 
riodic developments or creations which correspond. | und as Goldsmith'attempted to do—you will either have 
with the six di ........................... * ‘ ’ ....... . .........lays and nights ofi.tho Mosaic record, and I a history of the backward creation, commencing with 

ended far into eternities of time; and at I tlie present and going back to the first organism and

and fed upon tho vegetation that had existed previous 
to their existence: that the classification of animals is 
in exact correspondence to that of geologic develop
ments; and also, that all the distinctive departments of 
the vegetable and animal kingdoms correspond with 

' each other; that not only do these respectively corre- 
1 Bpond with geologic developments, but they harmonize 
and perfect together. „ _ ‘ . . . . .

. Tlio question is, therefore, Whence originated the 
positive development of plants as plants, and animals 

■ as animals—not tho merging of one class into the other, 
■ for they can never be merged together. Animals never 
hod their origin in plants, and plants never had their 

‘torigin in animals. Jian is supposed to bo tho highest 
and most perfectly developed animal. Hugh Miller bos 
attempted to prove that the history of tho earth’s crea
tion, the animal kingdom, the vegetable and the geo- 

5 logic kingdom, in all its departments, precisely corre
sponds with the revcalments of religion, with the Mo- 

• silo account of creation. These he attempted to har- 
kmonize; but It baa always been a question with him—a 
.■question upon which all geologians must necessarily be

como, and from those graves one spirit of life must be 
created, and one theory of creation, one science of life, 
one idea of eternity—else science or religion can never 
prosper. ■ ■

Thore is danger in all scientific investigation, as there 
has been in religion, of standing still. For when ono 
man achieves In scientific investigation all that hols 
capable of doing, he at onco establishes his ideas as the 
criterion for all future.ages; whilst a new mind, con
scious of its own creative powers, may discover the er
rors of its cotemporary, and get far beyond him, Bell; 
gion has dono that, hnd now stands still. Science has 
commenced to do it; and attempts to link its investiga
tions with tbo dead formalities of religion. As we said 
before, it can never be done. What has achieved its 
ends and purposes must be thrown aside; and if you 
have a religion at all, better havo one which has for its 
foundation the living, absolute, material'world,'than 
ono whioh is predicated upon the dead, lifeless form of 
the past. If you have any kind of religion—and a re
ligion you mint'have—better have one wliich is strictly 
material in its character, which has for its Deity tho 
laws of nature, than to have a cold and lifeless form, 
which has long since lost its soul, and has no breath of 
life. Better see God in tbe sunshine, bear ills voice in 
the thunder-storm, read his love on the leaflet, and in 
the blooming flower, and in all tlie variety of forms and 
life around you, than fear him in the past, hear his 
voice in the thunders,of the Vatican, 01' upon Mount 
Sinai, and no knowledge of his existence save that 
which has come down to you through historical tradi
tion. Better liavo a book which never falls—that is, 
the Book of Nature—than a book which all men for all

j logic, is far,.very far from being a satisfactory perform, 
once on so sublime a theme. Nevertheless, Plato suc
ceeded in convincing many thgt he had struck fir?

' golden vein, and in establishing a crude conviction^? 
that which the present century,bos absolutely denpiu- 
strated. ' .

i Plato, like our modern savans, seems to have been 
sorely troubled to assign a proper habitation for .tlie 
aoul after death, and finally he concluded that it must 
bo the “Now Atlantic Isle,” located, nobody, not 
oven the great Plato himself, know where. Thq same 
ditylculty presents itself today. A thousand theories

that these extended far into eternities of time; and at I the present and going back to the first organism and 
hist man, as the crowning point, was created, Whoso I thence into the primary elements, or a history which 
destiny, through natural, positive law, was to be im- will extend into future ages yet unknown, revealing 
mortal. The more conservative geologists, while they I tho wonders and perfectness of a creation not yet cotn- 
acknowlcdge the beauty and power of the geologic de- plete. - •
velopments, and know that the science, though in its If God has finished his work; if, in the great order 
infancy, is accurate and just, conceive tliat there must of development of the earth—which, by the way,- is 
have been a time when, making a distinction between I ah atom in the universe, a drop iri the ocean of eterni- 
man and tho lower order of animals, tho breath of I ty—If the earth, with all Its wondrous power and beau- 
eternal life, or immortality, was infused into the soul; I ty. with nil its symmetry and consecutiveness of form 
and that, in consequence of that, man was superior to aud arrangement, can pass away and chango its life, 
all the brute creation. Neither of these theories do then all that exists unonit in tho form of man, and 
we believe, for immortal lifo is just as positive ns pro- animal, and vegetable, must also be resolved back 
sent existence, while absolutely there is no such thing I again into its primitive element’. If there is any soul 
as death. There is no such thing in the harmonizing in man which is superior to matter, which had an ori- 
of science with theology, which can prove cither to be I gin outside of matter, then that God-principle which 
true; nothing in the geologic development which, enn is superior to matter, will be immortal. All that exists 
give any light to the supposed superiority of man over I as tlie result of material life must be resolved bbek 
the brute creation, nor nny additional power in tlie do- again into material life. If anything decays, it is re- 
velopment of the immortality of tlie soul. AU things qiiired in tho re-construction ami re-formation of newer 
which are created, or which exist, liavo tbeir predicate I existence ; and if- there is anything in tho soul of man 
in something that existed before. wliich had its origin in the material creation, and as

If man is a distinctive class in the order of creation the result of the combination of the intelligence in anl- 
since time-begun, man has always existed as such; if mills, then it will go back again to the source from 
any class of animals have been created distinctively I whence it came.
and positively in the order of creation, separate and 1 Tho perfume of these flowers [calling attention to a 
entirely different from any other class, thoso havo bouquet on the stand] is caused by the existence of the 
always existed; and if plants and animals, which, in flower; and, when that flower dies, the perfume is again 
tbeir respective spheres of gradation, have always ex- resolved into Its original elements; for the perfume is 
isted harmoniously together, each corresponding tn its I composed, not of an existence in itself, but of the com- 
power with the other, then there has never been a I ponent parts and properties of the flower. When those 
time when tho material out of which each gradation I properties are again resolved into their primitive con- 
has been composed has not always existed, and there I dltion, the perfume, though distilled from the flower, 
never will be a time when it will cease to exist. We and rendered separate and distinct, must also at some 
do not mean that the myriads of insects whith float in time bo resolved back again. So, if tho soul of man is 
the sunbeams for an hour nnd then die, are immortal the perfume of bis life, and is caused by matter, sccro 
as insects; wc do not mean that tho wild beasts that I ted by the conditions of matter, is the autograph of all 
llvo in tho forests, tbat eat and provide for their young I material life, tho highest perfected development in all 
by the absolute instinct of their natures, are immortal I the great line of materia! growth, is the last system in

. . . . . . ■ . h ■ • ' 'U’-: .T' : > ; <

purposes can render subservient to their powers. Bet
ter nave in immortality (ho hightst standard which the 
highest niind even In the present can conceive, than a 
standard in the past which is never followed out, and; 
•which can never be perfected, owing to tbe nature of 
your existence. • .

Wo have' wandered from geology to theology. Each j 
has Its own relation to the other, and all have their 
bearing upon the successive development of mind. If 
it lias been a long and mooted question in science, still 
it must and always will remain so in the present reign 
of development of science, at what time or period, in 
tbo development of the earth’s history, man came into1 
existence. As man is to solve this problem, and as to 
him, and him alone, is given the key to unlock all the. 
secret treasures in the great storehouse of nature. Jet.- 
him do it faithfully; let him do it well, free from all 
prejudice, all caprice, all thoughts save that of the. 
truth: and though your theory may be torn down, 
and though every foundation of science in the past 
may be proven false, and though all the wonders of 
astronomy mny be demonstrated to be incorrect, and 
though each and every development of geology may 
have told a false tale, let him know, not suppose, tbat 
what he discovers is truo. Let him understand, when
ever lie reaches a period in the earth’s development, 
when and where and from what causes it sprang into 
existence. This, and this alone, can perfect both the 
mind and the body, and render subservient to all the 
purposes of existence tho wondrous mechanism of crea
tion-Man. For what is science, what its purposes 
and ends? Simply to gratify an idle curiosity—that 
men may proclaim they are more learned than their fel
low men? By no means. But to subserve tho purposes 
of a future development, to adapt the earth, through 
the intellect, to man—to give, by understanding tho 
present, a preparation for the,future. What is astrono
my for? To subserve the absolute purposes of exist
ence; for now, in the present age, instead of being 
subjected to the terrors, and accidents, and chances of 
your forefathers, by tho foretelling of astronomic de
velopments you are all prepared against changes of - 
weather, and. deep in tho earth's surface, changes of 
every kind which might terrify and render unhappy 
thoso who existed previously to the development of 
chemistry, geology, and botany—tho development of 
geology, by understanding its developments in the . 
past and its corresponding developments in the pre
sent, you are better prepared to render life beautiful, 
and perfect, and happy, nnd glorious. Why not, then, 
devote the powers you possess to tho attainment pf a 
knowledge and understanding of tho works and pur-, 
poses of creation? Why not concentrate them all to 
tho achievement of the knowledge that can bo attained

.11 J) ■' -

exist as to the locality, of tho divine city of spirits, no^ 
ono of which but presents itself in tho face of a hundred 
objections, from ten thousand objectors.

People in the days of Plato could not conceive of a 
balloon, a steamship, or the photograph, for the simple 
reason that the human brain Had not yet developed and 
unfolded its latent or nascent capacities to a sufficient 
extent; in other words, it had not tho requisite organs 
through and by which the soul could tako cognizanoo 
of tho fact of an engine, steamer, balloon or photo
graph. So now men worry themselves a great deal con
cerning the loan in quo of thoir fleshloss friends, the 
What and where is God’s quarters, and a hundred 
others equally important, amongst which, not the least 
is that concerning tho nature and ultimate- origin of . 
tlie soul itself. Presently the requisite organs will bo 
developed, whoso proper function will bo the cogni
zance of tho mighty facts above enumerated, but which 
facts must, in the meanwhile, be taken for grafted, 
without any intimate knowledge on our part, on tho 
cogito ergo ium principle. ' . '

To return to tho ancient philosopher; it may be re
marked, that although ho had a vaguo notion of a 
conscious life of the soul subsequent to physical disso
lution, yet that life or existence, and immortality, as 
we to-day understand it, aro two very dissimilarstates • 
of being, and widely divergent both in their rise, 
value, nature and results. I mny give an abstract and 
brief chronicle of the Platonic idea, toshow the differ- 
onco clearly. To say nothing concerning Plato’s 
Metempsychoses, or the transmigration of souls from 
body to body—which notion took its rise in the plains 
of Clialdoa, and which was thero found by the great 
Zcrdusht, or Zoroaster, from whom Plato borrowed it— 
we will merely glance nt others of his recorded dpin) 
ions. According to Plato, the soul is double—that isj 
corporeal and spiritual. All souls pre-existed; they 
came originally from Heaven, and their sole mission 
on earth is to animate in sncceesion an indefinite num
ber of bodies, and after doing this an incalculable 
number of times, they return whence thoy came—to 
Heaven—where they remain a certain period of time, 
after which'they aro again sent forth to occupy succes
sive bodies; consequently each human soul, according 
to the Platonic theory, is destined to a continual found - 
of defilement and purification, of returns to Heaven 
and dismissals to earth. Believing that these souls do 
not entirely forget their experiences while incarnated - 
In various bodies, Plato taught that all human khowK 
edge, at any given point of time, was not the acquisi
tion of the present, but merely the memories or reminis
cences of innumerable past careers—the present cog
nizance of facts which transpired in some former con
dition of pre-existence. • • • . ,:.

That this is a magnificent notion, no one can I deny, 
even though it bo the very quintessence of Poetry, 
which I think it is, notwithstanding I formerly held 
quite contrary views, and that a formidable array of 
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argument) cab be adduced to sustain It. Tills notion । 
of Plato completely antagonizes two of the most cole- । 
brater! philosophical tuitions that ever hold tlio human 
intellect prbuncT— viz,., tho celebrated "Monad Thco- i 
ry" of Leibnitz; and the modern ono, that muIii, like I 
bodies, nro formed ru ultra. I shall have occasion, In a । 
future paper, to allude to both theso latter doctrines nt j 
length, especially with rcfurehco to certain spiritual । 
experiences, and to some singular notions respecting । 
the naturo nnd absolute origin of tho soul itself. To । 
resume; ।

. Plato maintained that tho soul was an emanation of 
God—^llivineeparticulitnt aura”—and that, after puri
fication by Innumerable transmigrations, ft was re
absorbed again Into Deity. Of courso this notion, In
stead of proving—if it bo true—tho immortality of tho 
nonl, disproves it altogether, becauso immortality can
not bo to the essence, but to tho person : tho particular I 
emanation which constitutes tho soul of A, B, C and D, 
respectively, are distinct beings, and "soul” can be 
predicated of either, only as such, and such could they 
remain only so long as they and God continue separate 
entities. So long as each soul knows, feels, sutlers, en
joys and cogitates—is possessed of a continuity of self, 
knowing—just so long will it bo possessed of an indi
vidual conviction of personal identity, and of such 1 
only can immortality be predicated and affirmed; but 
whon re-absorbed into Divinity, utter and complete 
annihilation of the individual ensues, and that, too, as 
complete and effectual as if the materials whereof it is 
Composed were utterly blotted out of being. A1 tree is 
a tree no longer, after it is sawed into planks, although 
the wood remains as before.

■ Plato’s theory, therefore, is unsatisfactory, and, after 
alii bib'much boasted demonstration of human immor
tality amounts, in its final effects upon our minds, to 
nothing more than
’• ' ' ‘ "A pleasing hope, a fond desire, 

-‘:: A longing after Immortality I"
; In my next, a voyage to the,sky.
1-- Lb RoSCICRUCIAN. .

tiMM on the rolls of infamy, leaving tholr frightful 
record In lines nf blood.

Theso niotialrotui evils, which W enfeeble, debase and 
reourgo our country and tbo civilized world, aro not to 
bo removed by sheriffs, nor can they bu shut pp in 
prisons and kept out of sight. Moreover, they nro not 
likely to bo greatly diminished so long as wo aro sur
rounded by the present imperfect social conditions, 
and our idea, of vlrtuo and Immunity nro not elevated 
above the legal and fashionable standards. These evils, 
great os they confessedly aru under tho most auspicious 
circumstances, arc liable to bo frequently aggravated 
by tho commercial and tlnatrchd revulsions which occur 
In this country, from what incidental causes It is not 
my object to Inquire. It is at least apparent to all 
observers that tho great forces and interests of the 
business world aro often temporarily deranged or para- 

I lyzed, so that many aro reduced by extreme want to 
some fatal alternative. Thus thousands aro every year 
driven to desperation and ruin by somo dire necessity. 
If wc do not find an cfllclont remedy for these evils in 
tho wholesome restraints of a higher moral science, 
and the realization of a purer and nobler life, it must 
follow—as our country becomes moro populous—that 
these evils will naturally and inevitably increase, until 
—in tho United States as in tho Old World—millions 
will be chained from the hour of tbeir birth to the low 
sphere of degrading servitude, famine feed on multi
tudes, and dispalring souls, with their necessities liko 
a millstone about their necks, be swallowed up in the 
abyss of hopeless suffering and rayless oblivion.

Ciin'iimptfmi, Herofuh, l.n«unlfy an>1 other frightful 
luahidles, uro known to bo congenital dlseasw In niariy 
families; ami by an Irresistible law theso ovlh are 
trnnstulttod from one generation to nnother. Disease 
poisons tho currents of.dtalHyi tlio blood of nations 
Is corrupted, and death R-niirroreil In tho very foun
tains of this vitiated life. Is thWnoremedy fur thew 
stupendous ills'/ Must thoy bo piwcWated and nug< 
fncntcil ad infinitmt under tho slii^low and blasphc- 
moils pretext that Providence thus decrees? Hlinll 
foul corruption continue to bo generated In high and 
low places, dressed in Iino linen and taken to church 
to bo baptized? Must deformity, suffering and death 
bo Immortalized Jh tho flesh that doctors may bo sup
ported ? Those uro gravo questions which humane and 
rational man aro in conscience bound to answer. Thcro 
Is at least ono sure way to arrest this tide of wrong and 
ruin. Hen and women, whose original constitution or hair 
its of life unfit them for assuming such a responsibility, 
should not become parents. Tho streams of ovil which 
havo corrupted society bo long must bo out off at tholr 
source; nnd this can bnly be dono by suspending tho 
processes of reproduction wherever tho conditions aro
such aa to render thoir continuance 
unwise.

either inhuman or

They are not common offenders against Humanity 
and Heaven who legalize great wrongs and make ini
quity respectable; who polish tho chains of low desire 
and gild tho soul’a dungeon walls; who—worse than 
all—(in the form of a comely personality) lead foul 
lusts and secret crimes to the baptism and tho commu
nion. Nay; such aro not vulgar sinners; nor will anThat the multitudes, however imperfect and de-. . ..

formed, will wholly restrain their natural, and cripe: ordinary atonomont suffice fur those. A righteous

Written for tho Banner of Light.

MAN AND HIS RELATIONS.
-• A BY 8. B. BRITTAN.

CHAPTER X. ’
EVILS OP EXCESSIVE AND ’ INDISCRIMINATE PRO

' CREATION.' ’ ' .

• That man is an Atheist who does not recognize the 
existence and tho supremacy of tho Divine natural Jaw . 
iri and over ail. Tlio essential springs of oar common , 
life, tho natural relations of tho sexes, and the inevita
ble'and lasting consequences which attach to every , 
purpose and succeed every action, admonish ria that, । 
higher, than tho constitutions and court circulars of 
States and Empires, supremo over all legislative enact
ments, civil tribunals, anil imperial decrees, are tho 

, . laws of the Creator, as enacted and recorded in tho 
very rudiments of our common nature. Tho Jaws of ’' 
nations, arid tlio civil policies of human governments, j 
are'wise—and they conduce to tho progress and the 
happiness qf the people—only so far as they aro faithful 
translations of the statute-book of Naturo Into tho iiv-; 
ing language of human speech and action. Moreover, 
in tho precise degreo, that our legislators depart from 1 
tho Divine; requirements, as expressed in the funda-: 
mental laws of Nature and human naturo, tho govern.' 
mentbecomes oppressiverand degrading; at thosame 
time, so far as tho political institutions, the civil poli
cy and tho social life of a-pcople are hosed on essential 
principles, and-in unison' with the inherent laws of 
nnltorsaliharmony'/ they may fufriish lncontlveb'tii in
dividual enterprise, or otherwise promote the collective 
Interests of The race’. '''1 " i *

’ 'Tlid vfin of Heaven; In hinphet to this world, Is con. 
fiplcuorisly Revealed in tho economy bf the world itself. 
Before1'that’august triburial rill things’ ate pure ahd 
beautiful—are intrinsicaliytruo and good—In propor- 
ti6n as'tliey conform to the essential life,'tlie orghriio 
l#Ws,‘rind'tho-riormai relations of our being,'and art 
tbUSrafirillted’’ to actualize the heavenly harmonies 
amon^ men.1 ^hus aloha wo’ may hope to realize tho 
riflptopriitO'Answer to: the''1 prayer, "Thy kingdom 
como,' thy will bo dodo In earth as in hoavon.” ;. ?

■’■ I'do'riot expect to unfold, in this'chapter, tho truo 
philosophy of impregnation; nor will - it be proper, in a 
popular treatise on a profound subject, to even attempt 
a’stibtlle analysis and comprehensive exposition of the 
conditions, laws and processes involved in the repro
duction'of'the species. Tho obscure beginnings of bur 
otgahic. formation and life are veiled in mystery, and 
hd'bhe should Undertake to enlighten the public mind 
in'U shWci of this nature who has not been favored 
with extensive and varied opportunities for tho most 

• dellciiW eixperiments in vital electricity, and for ml- 
ndie and critical observations In tho silbtlle chemistry 
ofiihimal life The writer’s opportunities for a riiicro- 
scopic inspection of these vital mysteries have been 
quite Mo limited' to justify the’expression of an opin
ion"; ’and as this field is far removed from tho sphere of 
ordinal? observation; Twill leave it to some futuro au. 
thor,'whose capacity for critical investigation may bo 
equal to the task, and whose opportunities may be com
mensurate with his desires aud the peculiar claims of 
the subject. In the meantime, those who desire to 
becoriio better acquainted with the physiological theory 
of impregnation, may. if they please, peruse tho works 
of Blumenbach, Velpeau, Spallangani, Dutrochet, and 
other writers bn Embryology. .

Under the influence of our corrupt civilization thepro- 
pagation of the species is so rapid, that extreme poverty 
becomes the common inheritance of millions. Among 
tlie poor and laboring people the population increases 
with the greatest rapidity. Thia is not, of courso, to 
be mainly ascribed to the superior strength of their 
vital energies and animal passions ; nor, on tho other 
bond, chiefly to the enervating influence of a life of 
indolent case and luxurious indulgence, on the part of 
the wealthier classes. It does not require the vision of 
a seer to enable the discerning mind to suggest other 

' raffiflent'reasons for this difference, the.particular olu-
’cidation of which may not bo appropriate iri this place. 
Suffice it io say. thousands of embryotio forms of hu- 
inanity are every year destroyed by professional men 

■ aild methods. Multitudes thus perish in secret which

cially tbeir unnatural impulses, our knowledge of human 1 
nature does not authorize us to infer. Wc are not 1 
visionary enough to even dream that ordinary mortals 
can be suddenly transformed into angels of the coles- 1 
tial degreo, by the total annihilation of their animal 
instincts. No such merciless crucifixion of human 
nature is demanded; nor is such a state of etherial- 
ization. for the present, to bo desired. For, if it were 
fairly inaugurated, propagation might bo suspended; 
or, to say the least, the race become so etherial as to 
bo unfitted for tho present state of the natural world. 
But I would havo men obey the dicta of Reason and 
Nature. Moreover, tho present rapid, indiscriminate, 
and lawless propagation of tho species w net natural; 
on tho contrary, it ia at war with naturo. At tho same 
time, tlio sonso of moral obligation is perpetually vio
lated, and thousands are virtually put to death by 
those who should bo their-natural preservers. Who 
does riot know that, in a state of nature, offspring are 
far loss numerous than they are under the influence of 
our corrupt civilization. We havo only to look it the 
facte developed in tho character and history of the 
North American Indians, to perceive that, , in this 
respect—as well as in other characteristics Of civilized 
life—toe are aliensfromnatnre, who rashly trample down 
her institutions, and yet murmur because we aro appro
priately arraigned before her tribunal, and punished as 
hor righteous lawgiver decrees. ’'’.'.

We have a miserable conventional morality, sanc
tioned alike by the ministers of. Religion and Law, 
and withal fatally fashionable. It leaves Virtue to 
wander about slipshod, and sends Chastity oh an ex
ploring expedition into ideal regions; while it covers 
just and crime with fine linen and a marriage certificate. 
The Votaries of this legal morality—who mn exmeeive of 
nothing higher—nre ragged and filthy as the latardni. 
Buch inijn aro yirluous'acqording to tho statute, apd as 
pure as the legal definition of chqstity,requires. The 
law provides that they shall only be- allowed to debase 
and destroy ono fair' Object at the same time. One 
after another thby may defile thil'wbite ahrinpsi-cpm- 
mit sacrilege .|huicmples .consecrated to Love by the 
presenco of the*Holy Spirit; and, like ruthless iedno- 
olaate; may disfigur'd the images of beauty, or 'shiver 
tho‘finest symbols'of thp ahgellc creation.:. It is only 
necessary, to' procure q license from a civil, magistrate. 
Against the violence, of suoh criminals the law inter
poses no barrier.. At tho same time, conscience Uris 
leave of absence when the State asserts the paramount 
dignityrand authority qf the'Constitution,' , Tile innate 
sense bf delicacy-so natural to the female in hor virgin 
state—is seldom respected by sensuous meh. who , like 
the carnivori, live on flesh, fin'd with whom,the re
straints of the wimlnal code determine the limits,bf 
virtuous indulgence. ’’.-I'',
' Meri are often grave and thoughtful about trifles, 
while they are disposed to be thoughtless and. trifling 
over the most important Interests and solemn realities 
of lifer A respectable mechanic'will exercise far 
greater’ caution in tempering a cheap jaehdenife than 
most popple ‘display in determining the tempera of 
thoir own offspring 1 . That .tho. predominant feeling 
and general tendency of mind existing in the parents 
at tho tlmo of conception, and—so far as the mother is 
concerned—during Adib .successive stages qf gestation, 
may, doterminoitho mental characteristicsrand prevail-

retribution will doubtless banish them from Heaven,
and leave them to wander afar—until, like the lost 
Peri, they move the crystal liars of Paradise by tears 
of penitence. ' '
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' no'man’can number. Precisely where Nature develops 
the genus of new life, aud God unfolds immqrtal euti- 
ties;’they find tlieir sepulchres. If the poor are not 
resifained, in this respect, by reason and conscience, 
they may Ifo Uy their Ignorance of such destructive 
arts as have prevailed among the more polished, fash
ionable and affluent circles. Those who possess wealth 
and inflncncc, but whose intellectual culture may have 
otscurcd the moral perceptions, are often tho first to 
BWink from tbo most solemn responsibilities, and they 
have’.not been the last to pollute their own souls by 
the foul sin of fceticide, now so prevalent oven among 
the polite and professedly pious circles of modern so-: 

ciety, ; ,... . . • . .

nt their real, niitl not al their nnukol value; on<1 banco 
tcachcd every limn to comi/ih cloao to the Dlvlno Spirit 
M ho enn—tu Buffer hltimd.f to bo thoroughly Infused 1 
and lnfer|>ciietriitcd with tho him-tocullivato and । 
obey clilelly hh own conscience—and to feel himself 
responsible, at all times and In all places, for Ills ac
tions, which tiro but tho results and externalities of 
hls thought.

Now if tho work of quickening tlio coiiHclcnco and 
expanding tho spiritual faculties is to bo dope at last 
by tho individual, it is a fatal mistake to delegate that 
work to any body of men, or, indeed,'to nny outside 
authority whatever. This work is a work of experience, 
and not of authority. It cannot bo committed to 
another to do. It is not of that sort of business which 
may be performed by proxy. It so happens that it is 
nothing out of which powers can be created, or from 
which synods and Conventions con bo deduced. It 
belongs wholly to tho Individual man, and cannot bo 
broken up amongst a crowd of any sort or character of 
men.

In this sense, Spiritualism is genuine democracy, for 
its distinctive operation is tho making men trust moro 
to themselves, to their own sincere convictions, and to 
tho voice of their own consciences. But Conventions 
are composed of delegates, wlio represent—or claim to 
do so—many who are not present. Hence, tho moment 
we depute other men to express for us our peculiar ex
perience and form of faith, wo tie our hands and bind 
ourselves blindly by what our representatives say and 
do on our behalf/ We agree beforehand to whatever 
creeds and platforms they may announce in their as
semblies. Wo pin ourselves to mere externalities.
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no circles this week. . ':.’ .- (
Mks. Conant will -not be able to attend to her duties 

this week; henco there will be no circles for spiritual 
manifestations at this office. Our country friends had 
better postpone their yiflitq' until? they seo a notice in • 
the Banner that the sittings have been resumed.

' THE CONVENTION SYSTEM. '
Thero is in man; as (tnnature, a centripetal as'well 

aS a centrifugal force, both of which manifest them- 
selves.|n hls thought an^ his action, whjch' ia but..tho 
trail of his. thought., It is altogether au elementary 
trait of human; nature that it . tends to the centre as 
much almost as to tho circumference; Oill>r men all 
tho liberty they want, and.evon more ihin'they khoir 
flow,to appreciate—make them, “frqo iqdeqd,’!. by rpaj 
son of tho gifts with,which you endow them—and still 
the inclination is to curtail'what they have, and to 
effectually preclude'the enjoyment of, still others that 
are within their reach. , , i t i

This tendency has illustrations on every side of ur. 
Tho Puriiaris were driven but from the mother country 
by intolerance in matters of religious worship; but no . 
sooner had they fixed themselves ,permanently upon 
this soil, than they went to work persecuting the 
Quakers and the Baptiste; hanging women ahd crop
plrig and branding meh . for exactly tho same reasons , 
for which (hey were’themselves rooted out of tho fluid 
in which they were born.. We seo the same spirit, In' 
general; in all tho religious denominations of our day; 
as sliown* ono toward, another. All of them declare; 
that they walk in tlio' perfect freedom of tlio Gospel, 
yet none of them are. willing. to let tho others enjoy

ing disposition of the child, is confirmed by facts which 
are quite too palpable to bo overlooked or denied, and 
of too significant and momentous a character tri be 
lightly regarded. The demands of this essential law 
of our being will never be duly respected so long as 
the generation of human beings Is left to accident (?), 
sudden caprice, or unconquerable passion; Millions 
of unwelcome children are forced, into the world; and 
left unarmed to grapple witli a cruel destiny. The 
advent of each H viewed aS a misfortune, or, perhaps, 
regarded as> Providential affliction. Children gener
ated and born under such unsuitable conditions are 
liable to carry with them life-long consequences of the 
thoughtlessness or depravity of their progenitors; es
pecially when the unhappy slate of feeling in. the 
mother, during the whole period of gestation, has con
tributed to Ox and deepen the impression. They are 
liable to be quit&destitutc of filial affection;'blit,often 
possess an inherit feeling of opposition to parental 
influence. It is criminal in the extreme to assume 
this high responsibility without a wise reference to tlie 
natural and spiritual relations' of tho parties, and a 
duo regard to existing physical, mental, and moral 
conditions. As no act in life is, or indeed can be, 
productive of more important and lasting consequences 
of weal or woe, it must bo obvious that no human 
transaction demands a stricter observance of tho laws 
of nature and the dictates of reason, or a more devout 
respect for tho suggestions of conscience nnd religion.

I have,intimated that the legal morality is defective. 
Indeed, if it were brought to trial by a .Divine stand
ard, nnder an enlightened interpretation of the laws of 
Nature, it would be perceived to be grossly immoral. 
Many women,have drunken husbands, and by tho stern 
demands of tho law are forced to live with them; and, 
moreover, to submit to the foul dominion of morbid 
lusts, excited and corrupted by unnatural stimulants. 
Children are consequently begotten when the hus-

,, .The circumstances of tho laboring classes, more espe- 
dally in great cities and populous manufacturing dis- 
tricta, arc such, that parents who havo a numerous 
progeny, can. scarcely provide adequate food and cloth
ing. Under these unfavorable conditions, the educa
tion of th? young is of necessity sadly neglected ; and 
if soul and body aro kept together for awhile, it is; 
tlpit the former may be veiled in darkness, and the' 
latter clothed in rags. Both are almost inevitably en-' 
gulfed in the great maelstrom of social wrongs andi 
popular vices; and thus vast multitudes ignobly per-!

band’s wits are out and Beason has resigned her throne 
to Rum. To submit to the loathsome embraco is suf
ficient to shock all the finer sensibilities of woman; 
but when there is added to this, the fearful apprehen
sion that she may bear children when love is not in the 
act that determines their existence—that tho offspring 
maybe conceived in'the wild delirium of unbridled 
lust and Intoxication—oh. then, how sadly must all

ish—■ ■ . . ' ;• "Unwept, unhonored and unsung." ,
They arc all unnoticed and unliioten while living, ex- I 
cept those who, with desperate energy, inscribe their I

THE ME30EMOE11 DEPARTMENT, .
Wo have beforo us llirco letters, proposing certain qurt- 

tions hi reference to tlio comiuiihlcatloin wa publish from 
spirits, end complaining, In certain respects, of some of them.

No. 1, writing front Ghent, Kentucky, asks how tho quota 
tions therein professedly answered, nro propounded, mid also 
how tho propounded recompense tho Indy medium through 
whom they are answered.

Homo of theso questions aro propounded nt circles In vari
ous parts oftho country, something, perhaps, after this style; 
Tho Investigator has been communing with somo Intelligence 
claiming to bo n personality In tho world of spirits. Ho tf 
not satisfied that what Ims boon said to 1dm by and tlirobgh 
tho medium, has not been tho product of one or tho other of 
them; nnd ho says, " If you will go to tlio ofllco of tbo Ban* 
xzn or Light, nt Boston, and glvo at tholr circle a communi
on Ion upon Hila subject, or nn answer to this question, I shall 
then bo satisfied thnt neither tho medium nor myself is tbo 
source from which tho matter comes, and will havo additional 
proof that you nro a spirit, communicating by your own Indi
vidual power.”

Tlio spirit assents toabldo by this tost, and comes to our 
clrolo to answer tho question, wo not knowing that such a 
question wns over propounded. Investigator thus receives . 
whnt to him Is n proof of spirit-power, nnd Is relieved of tho 
bugbear that spirits cannot communicate aught but whnt Is 
taken from hls mind; for ho knows that wo can have no 
knowledge of tho matter, ■

As to compensation of tlio medium, wo will any It Is re-

Authority at once raises its head, and of course exacts 
obedience, and delegates very soon assume authority, 
whether consciously and of design, or not; and with 
assumption on tho part of a Convention comes defer
ence and submission on tho part of the individual, till 
at length he finds that ho has parted with his own sov
ereign right and power altogether. There is no other 
result to bo expected than this, from this whole sys
tem of Conventions; they speak chiefly, if not only, 
for themselves, and demand that Individuals shall de
fer to and obey them ns authorities; whereas we pro
fess to spurn everything liko external authority in mat
ters of religion always and altogether.

We have entire conDdonco in such spontaneons gath
erings, assemblies, or organizations, as are purely local 
in their character, nnd best express the immedinto 
want and sentiment of the neighborhood; for there tho 
individual is likely at no time to be overlooked, nor, 
indeed, is he ever tempted to forget himself. Such 
congregations aro on the genuine democratic prlncipje. 
No man then delegates hls faith, his conscience, or hls 
experience to the representation of another man, to.bo 
patched in, liko mosaic, with the opinions and senti
ments of others, in order to make up a compromise on 
which authority and power may rest. ■ Iri these neigh- 
borhbod gatherings, where all como together as they 
are moved, aud rejoice in 6 common bond of sympathy, 
no such’thing as a design to establish something, or 
overthrow something, is onco thought of; but tHo sin
gle aim is individual improvement,' individual refresh
ment, and individualgood. . ■ . ■ .

Tho temptation always has been, and always will be, 
on tho part of men who act for others, to assume more 
than what belongs to them; and'next follows, very 
naturally, the disposition to acquiesce, then to sub
scribe, and finally to obey. : This serves to impart still

that freedom ns to their consciences and creeds' may: 
'seem best. ‘

. Tho result of tho Reformation tells exactly the same' 
story. If there rants any central idea associated with 
that great European movement, which’ released the 
masses, in a(great degieb from the thraldom of tho 
Romish Church and its .rules rind ceremonies, it was 
this—that each man was to interpret the,Bible, con
sidered as-tho Word of God, for himself; instead of 
trusting to the interested interpretation of Popes and 
Councils. For the time this idea prevailed, and vital
ized the whole of that movement which we call the 
Reformation; - But as Protestantism began to spread, 
iri Northern Europe, arid the lenders saw that they had 
a power,in their hands quite as formidable, in its way, 
for their uses as the Pope’s was for his, it wqs a great 
deal moro than human naturo could stand to suffer tho 
temptation to use such pbwer to pass. Hence Protes
tantism, to-day, is as much a distinct power, setting. 
up its-creeds aud convoking its synods, its consocia
tions, and assemblies, ahd laying down its own pecu
liar interpretation Of the Bible as an authorized rule of 
conduct, as any species of ccclesiasticism that over 
arose on tho face of tho earth. :

Now, then, whnt liberal Christians undertake to do 
for religion to-day is this : they insist on protesting 
against Protestantism. .Tliey disown its. authority to 
make rules and regulations that shall bind nnd distort. 
the conscience, as much as Martin Luther did the 
authority of the august and powerful church of Rome. 
They declare only for perfect freedom of thought on 
religious topics, and they protest vigorously against 
any and all sorts of organizations or associations, 
whether called by the namo of Church, League, As
sembly, or Convention, .that tends to bring back the 
rule of authority in any shape, and thnt does not. on 
tho contrary, tend to expand and extend the freedom 
of individual conscience and tho basis of personal ac
countability. And chiefly among this class of protest
ing Protestants, we have good reason to speak of tho

true human feelings bo outraged and conscience viola
ted ! Even life with such corrupt and corrupting con
comitants is rendered more terrible to a sensitive mind 
and a benevolent heart, than death with all its real or 
imaginary horrors. But even this does not reveal the 
deepest shade that darkens the legal standard of moral
ity. That is manifest in tho disposition the law makes 
of those who are born out of wedlock. It oftens robs 
them of their inheritance, and thus loads them with 
legal disabilities nnd with the world’s reproach, as if 

I it were a crime for theyoupg pud innocent onps to live.

colvod of us, out of tlio earnings of our enterprise.
No. 2 Is from Now Orleans, who complains that all tho good 

things and startling, appear to bo confined to Boston, amfing 
"tho tricky Yankees; and If II wero all trulli, " thoro aro per
sons equally deserving and desirous, all over tho States, who 
should bo advanced in knowledge." . .. . .

Wo think Spiritism Is nol nl all confined to Boston, or thq 
Yankees. Wo hear of II In New Orleans, In Texan—In flict, 
thoro may bo found believers in all tlio Southern States. Ite 
star roso hi tho Western States, whero it has hosts of friends, ■ 
who havo been gladdened by Its rays, and who aro marching 
on under tlio banner of ‘‘Progress through eternity." If 
thoro Is less of Spiritualism at tlio South than at tlio North 
now, perhaps tho day may bo upon as whoh tlio last shall be . 
first; for tho tendency of many of our mediums, tills fall and 
winter, will bo southward; and ns tlio liberal spirit. Is 
stronger at the South than here, wo have, little doubt that 
much good will como of It. . ..

Nor Is Spiritism confined to this continent. England arid 
Franco have not boon forgotten by Its sons and daughters who 
havo cast off the mortal. A leading mind in tho British world 
of letters, lias sontpresslnglnvltatlons to ono of ourmcdlums 
to visit that country, assuring him that Ills services aro do- 
sired by many, who, like himself, wish to know moro of this 
now power. Spiritism Is found In Switzerland, and In a ma- 
jorlly oftho States of Europe. In South America, In Cuba, In . 
tho other West India Isles, In California—In fact, the wonder 
In to tell where It Is not to bo heard of or found. ’

Our friend, further on In Ills letter, says: •
“Although I delight In, and find much food for thought In 

' your sermons, lectures, and leading editorials, I do nol mean 
। to accept or endorsothnt part containing tho communlca- 
, Hons. Ay, there's tho rub! I deeply regret It Is not my 
’ privilege to bo a visitor nl your circles. 1 hnvo a high regard 
i for you, but I cannot afford lo let you gulLme, or make me 
. believe In a Ho, any more Ilian your other thousands of read
, era. You havo several times assured bs that theso messages 

nro from deported spirits, nnd thnt your medium waa n wo
, man of voracity." ... ■ . '.::. .’■■’,'.>.•■;

greater stimulus to tho ambition and, vanity of those 
who would bo thought leaders, who lovo to stand in 
public places, before tho gazo bf others, and to exon 
ciao authority; and ao they lay down their regulations 
and laws, impose their creeds and restraints, rarid seek 
toket their limits to the freedom .bf individual con
science. It may not bo any particular fault that per-

■ Wo thank our friend for the compliment paid ns in tho 
abovo sentence, first part, and to tlio second, reply, tliat We do 
not desire any of our readers to bollovo anything, whether 
from us or a spirit, which thoy have not proved to them, ^o 
alone know that wo aro honest In our claims, apd wo can on
ly assure our friend that wo still believe tho messages are. 
from disembodied spirits, nnd that we havo full confidence ill 
tho honor and Integrity of our medium. For years wo havo 
tried and proved tho spirits who havo tho charge of these clr- 
clos on tholr sldo of tho River of Life. Wo havo tested tho 
spirits communicating to us, nnd while wo havo not found 
them Infallible, wo havo found a degree of correctness,’honor 
arid truth, not to bo mot with In tho same numbor qf embod
ied spirits ortho camo variety of character. ■

Thus wo aro satisfied to act-In Bio capacity of publisher fop 
them, and to devote a portion of our paper to them. This in

Spirltualists. - ■ '
But even with professed Spiritualists there appears 

to be the same danger of tho centripetal Inclination that 
has manifested itself in all tho religious sects beforo 
tholr time. Already they nro beginning—some of tho 
leaders, from one motive and another—to rally their 
Conventions, to erect their platforms, to talk about 
tlieir peculiar creeds, and to project plans for their own 
distinctive colleges. It is exactly what all the other) 
denominations have dono. or else sought to do. before 
them. And just so surely os the moss of believers in 
spirit communion and, spiritual freedom are led off in 
this direction, will they como short of those grand 
results in favor of universal liberty that havo hitherto; 
been steadily set beforo them! ’

Spiritualism, if ft means anything at all, means genu-. 
' ine Individualism. It Is a direct and searching appeal 

to the soul of every man. It puts tho old go-betweens

sons are thus inclined to assume and exercise power, । 
for we may say that it all lies in nature; from tho first < 
dawnlng-of ideas upon tho mind, tbo notion of ruling ■ 
qnd regulating pikers', grid of being ruled and regula
ted ourselves, is thoroughly instilled into tho nature.
■ When ri man comes to know himself, he had best ret 
linquish nothing of his own power over himself into 
other.hands; for such a delegation of powqy i? liable to 
be misapprehended, in the first place, and misdirected 
and abused always. Besides, tho' culture and expan
sion oftho soul’s faculties is a work that no other Hyl 
ing person can do for us. The influence of assemblies 
and congregations is but stimulating, and in no sense 
radical, and is therefore not to bo depended on in Heu 
of positive effort and aspiration of our own. Wo must 
make rip our minds to fall back on ourselves as last, 
taking these aids and helps for j ust what they are worth, 
and nothing more. 1
; Tho Convention system Is likely to do forSpiritualism 
what tho Church system has done for mankind hitherto. 
AVe do not see how it is possible, under it, to steer clear 
of the evils that besot all organizations whose aims are 
creed rind authority. It Is not imaginable that a man 
can delegate his religious sentiments, ideas, rind con
victions to another, to represent them, or a fraction of 
them, iri some great Convention of delegates, met for 
a similar purpose; for no ono can thus represent anoth
er; and, even if he could, it would hot bo dono for the 
sake of making infectious a good example, but for the 
sake, solely, of establishing and perpetuating a sort of 
ecclesiastic authority. . ’

And here is the very pinch of tho matter. Wo oppose 
the Convention System for exactly the same reason that 
we oppose tho ecclesiastical system. Both have a sim
ilar object and aim; and both, even if they do startout 
into the field with the bravest professions of regard for 
humanity, bring up at last—and not very far along, 
either—with assumption of authority, with the estab
lishment of platforms and creeds,' and tho unduo asser
tion and exercise of religious authority. As opponents 
of everything that savors of, or looks toward, authority 
Iri matters of religion, wo should oppose this projected 
system of Conventions, whether State or National, with 
all our influence and ability; and wo do so only becauso 
of the love wo bear tho entire human brotherhood, and 
our jealousy of Its being defrauded of that which, from 
eternity, is clearly its own.

To criticise, much less to denounce, any man or set 
of men who strenuously insist on the establishment of 
the Convention System for Spiritualists, would be 
nothing to our purpose; they of course understand their 
own secret motives and inclinations much better than we 
can! But It lies in tho path of our duty to set forth our 
views on such a system, as it relates to tho doctrines 
and professions of Spiritualism, which we shall always 
be ready to do, and do with frankness and plain speech. 
We point out the evil, and warn others of the reefs and 
rocks on which all religious systems have become wrecks 
themselves, and made wrecks of thoso who trusted them. 
And it is our sincerest hope that no genuine believers 
in the great and all-pervading principles of tho spiritual 
philosophy may be led away from their freedom into any 
Convention camp, by the stirring music of any party 
fife qnd drum whatever. '

a private matter. Wo do It becaliBO wo think It Is proper ; 
and wo do not ask any of our renders lo bollovo ns wo do; sim
ply becauso II is our belief, but risk every man to prove kJ bis' 
own satisfaction, byhls own Investigation,'tlio truth prfal^ 
of spirit communion; then bo will bo better tiiile toJudgri is 
to our ponesty.

Our friend continues:— , , • , , i. , l! .„ ■<?. 
। ■ " In a few cases somebody, whom no- ono knows, has writ
ten to say a certain, Uirispaga was verified, ai|d thero was, an 
ond of,It. In thp many hundreds you kayo published, neither 
I. nor any of my frlojids, havo ever scon duo wo coilld recog
nize. If I should ever bo able to do so, J could nevor cense 
to mnko II known—couldhbver publlshTt wide'enough." ' b 

' During tho first six months of tho publlcatlon.of Hip Bak- 
nb£ not one message was received which was not publ|ehq^( 
and no ono was published until wo had ascortnlnpd its truth 
by waiting, to parties to whom Iho spirit referred us. So 
exact wore tho facts communicated that wo become satisfied 
that it wns perfectly safe .to publish without Investigating 
tlieir troth, leaving tho public freo to Investigate for Them
selves. Il is strong presumptive evidence of tbeir tn;^, 
that being published In a paper with a circulation of .20,000, 
In every Stato and Territory of this Union, nnd with at least 
100,000 readers, as ours hns,Sio paper or person attacks the 
truth of any of them, when wo ask them to do so. ■J- :.', 
. Many of those messages need no verification, being on 
theological questions. About orio third aro verified by parties 
as well know’ll, friend, as you would be, should you over seo 
ono you recognize, and should write ua to the effect that you 
could verify It. You would probably think your name, good 
enough for the statement; if others did not, you would say 
lot them ascertain to tholr own satisfaction who and what I 
am. Somo aro verified to us, but being to mon who aro not 
Spiritualists, nnd who would not bo known to tlio world an 
endorsers of tlio truth of a communication from spirits, we 
do not1 feci authorized to make tho matter public. A case of 
this kind lias occurred while wo aro writing, where a deacon 
of an Episcopal church recognizes Ids son who communed 
through tho Bakkes, lie says he knows It is hls son, yet ho 
has novor seen anything of Spiritualism. Now it Is not 
proper for us to mention names In this onso, notwithstanding 
It would glvo us Worldly or material advantage so to dri, 
and benefit tho cause; but wo can got along without'It, 
and, thank Ood, tho cause Is able to take caro of Itself.

■ Air Navigation. .
Mr. Who is not satisfied yet, Il seems, that It Is Impossible 

to guide a balloon across a continent or an ocean. His last 
grand experiment of making a voyage In tbo air from 8t. 
Louis to tho Atlantic shore, though successful to a degreo be
yond all previous exporienco of that character, nevertheless 
failed to satisfy tho wishes of tho scientific and daring mro* 
naut, who says that ho is determined to keep on experiment
Ing until tlie thing is actually done. He has spent botwen 
twenty and thirty years In this peculiar and unpfomlslng line 
of labor, and thinks bo must devoto the remainder of hls llfo 
to tho samo calling. Tho Now York Herald remarks of these 
continued experiments, in Its usual pooh-pooh stylo, till tho 
thing has been dono: “ Balloon navigation, liko tho Northwest 
Passage, may servo as a problem to occupy scientific minds; 
but wo nro persuaded that for those purposes it must ever re
main an unrealizable theory.” -

The good seed Is sown, and that is nil wo can ask for ; and 
although thcro Is not “a handle" to this message—no test, ■ 
as our friend • says, which tho public can soo, yet tho father 
knows IU To a certain extent, therefore, this department Is 
private In Its operations, yot none tho loss powerful becauso 
none but us can seo Its work. Thoro aro probably many 
who read the paper, who have never soon a word from their 
departed friends. Consider how many wo should publish, In 
order to glvo ovory man and woman one tost. Wo might fill 
tho Banker every week for five years with messages, every 
one of which should bo recognized by somo one, aud still 
thero would bo thousands left who' could say, “ I have novor 
soon ono, which I could say was proof to mo of spirit Inter
course." But our friend renders this objection Invalid, by 
the very next paragraph, which alono Is an answer to all hls 
objections, ' . ■ ■ ' ?•

“ Many persons, by desiring tholr departed ones to control 
tbo medium of your circle, and glvo a test of their Identity, 
havo been gratified, and communed with tholr fr iends. ,

Our friend then complains that ho has not had that enc- 
ooss; to which tho only answer wo can give. Is given above. 
Complaint Is also made tliat tho mass of communications are 
from spirits whoso friends reside In Now England, and fow 
who died In the South.

To this objection wo can giro no answer. Wo dovoto two 
hours, each day, to tho reception of communications from 
tlioso spirits who choose to avail themselves of tho opportu
nity to speak through our medium. This tlmo Is all we can 
devoto to manifestations, and It is all tho tlmo our rhodium Is 
able to remain In tho abnormal state, and preserve her own 1 
mental and physical health. Wo never call for any spirit, 
nor do wo caro who or what comes to us. That part of the 
business Is under tho control of tlioso spirits who nro engaged 
In the direction of this enterprise. Wo Hunk thoy know . 
their business, and wears perfectly aware that wo aro In our 
place, so fur as theso manifestations aro concerned, whon wo 
alt to receive what they can glvo us. Doubtless thoy do the 
best tliey can, and, without making any claim to perfection, 
wo feci well satisfied with what they havo done. What they 
may bo able to do, In tho futuro, wo cannot know, yet wo may 
expect Improvement, even, In this department. Wo can only

I say, our circles aro open to all spirits, from every sphere of 
1 happiness. , !

We havo published, with this issue, by actual count, over 
. sixteen hundred messages, from different parlies, which 

would fill an octavo volume, printed In common book typo, 
• ot at least two thousand pages. All these have been spoken 

by our medium, while In an unconscious state of trance, at
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filltlng* opna to tho publio, held between tlio houri of91-9 
and.l-JP. M. '
' Wo will alio etatotlmt during this period of time, our clr- , 
elu hare teen euipcmted, on account of tbo hot weather, or । 
elekneuof tbo medium, nt hart eight month, | bo that tbo । 
whole tlmo during which they hero been held wouldnolaror- । 
figs two than twenty mouths. '

Thoy aro vailed In tliolr charactor to an extent not to bo 
Ken elsewhere, aud tbo Ideas nro sufficiently original not to , 
bo charged to Iho woman who ullcra them, Tho porsonlllca- , 
tions of old mon and women, Irishmen and Negros, of Gorman , 
and Yaukco, of cross mon and of humorous mon,of fast mon 
and ol sober churchmen, havo both amused and confounded । 
many visitors, nnd olilllcniled any , Ideas of deception thoy 
may have entertained. Of counc, nil this action, and thoso , 
peculiarities of speech and manner, aro lost In transmitting , 
tbo Ideas to paper. ,

A third frlond, writing from Bag Harbor, says, “Of what ; 
avail is tho low blarney of an Irishman, ora negro, and why : 
do you publish such?" Ho also Bays: ।
, " Many mcBBagcs do not convoy anything about thoso thoy I 
purport to eomo from, more than onu stranger might write to । 
another. Bomo havo a handle which ono can luko hold of, , 
others havo nol. Why Is thia?" ’ 1

! An Irishman, or a negro, may havo as great a work to do, ( 
to convince hls friends of tho fact of spirit communion, as tho , 
tuost pollshcdgeutteman. Spiritualism comes to all, high and 
low, rich and poor, learned and unlearned; and Us manlfeB- 
Unions accord with tbo position of parties addressed, aud tho 

. Spirit prompting tho Invostlgallon.
' No person Is bo powerful to reform another as ono who has 
been on tbo samo sinful plane, and can therefore truly sympa- 
tlilze with tho sinner So tho Irishman and tho negro, how
eVer foolish their blarney may bo to us, will effect moro with 
their kind than the “high and holy." Wo must not despise 

'small things, nor think that, because this blarney Ib not 
siltod to our taste, It Is nol meat and drink to othere, who 

“ stand lie higher than Pat or Iho negro. Wo do not believe 
any spirit comes fer nothing; thoro Is good la all, oven In 
the liar, though we nro bo short-Blghted wo do not always seo 
tbe good to como Out of all. Tills diversity of character te 

*a!so ono ofthe strongest proofs tho public can have that ihceo 
■ 'messages aro not deceptions. Tho Interest In them will riot 

payiny BUch lavish expenditure of money as would bo re, 
qulred to manufacture these tncBsnges, and collate thoir facts, 
riotwItliBtandlng such a Bolutlon of their mysteries Is somo- 
tlrnPU put forth by unthinking people. *'
; Oar correspondent s second objection—that thoro Is notb-

• Ing definite In some of the messages—Ib easily disarmed of Ite 
fort:0. A majority of thoso who communicate do certainly 

'give facie enough to Identify thomeelvcB. Some do not, for 
this reason: thoy prefer to reserve their factsforpriratecom- 
munloh'wlth thclrfrlends, merely uslngour paper as a moans 
bt calling tliolr attention to their ability to communicate- 

’Othors, who havo communicated In private to friends, como 
bore at their roqueat, and at their request give only thoir 
names; because tho friends prefer to investigate In tho dark.

■Besides, thoro Is often more proof, a greater teats In eomo ox- 
'prbsslon the eplrlt makes‘use of, or tho general stylo of tho 
'cqriimu'nlcatlon, than there would bo in a long array of facta. 
'Wb know this to bo tho case, as, whon ono speaks of a com 
■Binnlcatlon, ho Is apt to Bay, "It sounda exactly like him," 
Or," “ Tlio stylo of talk Is hie exactly." . ' '
'-' We have endeavored to answer tlie objoetlons raised by tho 
' three tellers before ub. In conclusion, wo would s iy that our 
'circles are free to all, both spirits and mortals, of ovary con
dition In life,- and of every shade of wlsdomi Wo have had 
sufficient evidence to satisfy us that wo aro doing right In 
thus publishing the Blmplo, and, pobhaps,‘the low messages 
of spirits.' We have dealt honestly In tills riialtor.and we in- 
Urid to'do bo Btlll. If tho public nt largo ean glean any light 
from this department of our paper, wo aro glad of II, and we 
think there is llttlo difficulty In It. If, on" the contrary, no 
ibud Is accomplished except to tho splrlt, and those to whom 
hb'br Bhe cbmoB, and tho public do not hoar of this good, our 
btyeel'b'fa'eTOrthelen accomplished.' We should bo better 
pleased could all know, as wo know, that those messages are 
'from epIrltB wiio have cast aside‘tlie mortal covoritig. yel 
'llvo'tb alit hpon and Inllaerito' both spirit and mortal/ It 
Would bA i'icaBant could tills thing bo ,niUnaged to tho bntlrd 

'sstfsfaclloribf all our IHbnde and readers. ''But wo must bo 
' bentoni te do the best wo can, careless Of opinion, yet aware 
bl1 biirlthperfoctibfiB,' rind striving always to bvercomo then;,' 
Wd UaVb'ihd'r'cbnil ti) tlio Inevitable laws of Nature's Godi 

'WtTwlH rilwayfl'glvb obr readbra"suffiolont matlcr wijhbut 
thlii'dopartoterit, so that those Who cahnbt accept what Is 

'th'breth' glybh'; hive only io eklp the moBtiagoB, os the bld Ihdy 
- bld tlid linrd woida ln tiio first chupter ot Matthew.
' "To n'c’ertalri extent these mcBBUgbe are uninteresting to 
thd'public, and only Interesting to the parties iriimediately 
concerned. Yot riiany of them are of puldld utility,' arid wb 
defy any ono to point out a single'sbntimbhi iri'any onb'bl 

i.them,;the tendency of which Is not to elevate the'mlhd, If
, understood and practiced upon. At any rate, wo bollovo ^ 

moro correct and rational Idea'of mon and women, and of 
llfo Inilhoj eplrit world, can bojgloanod by oarofql Tending 
from these messages, than ean bo found* anywhere olaq, In 
any1 book, sacred or profane. There certainly can'be by those 

"wlto'can hnvo faith In our Intentions to honestly servo tlio
• afltil wiirtd'ln communing with earth, anj! who admit splrll- 

'’flilism‘"M’n 'tiiet.'' It depends very much upon tlio spirit 
'In'Whibh they are read, whether tlio reader can beo truth, 
’^obd'arid"beauty In them. The same want of charily, 
' arid'fortlngof Bvlf-gbodhoBB, which prompts us lo turn aside 
''from the Ighoraui arid the vicious, with whom'wo' dally bomo 
! iri'ddritact, Will' tiirri . the sheering fuco to the' Ignorant and 

Buffering spirit wlio tellB his story In language suited to hls 
condition!' Let us nil have more fullh that God " works In ail 
and thioii^h hll.'to will and do of hls Infinite pleasure." ''

The Mighty Growth of Spiritualism,
Tu« Amuricaii Dshocbat, published at Lancaster, Ohio, 

devote* oror two columns to a plain Blatcmont of feet* In ro< 
gnrd to tho rapid growlli of Spiritualism, tho strength anil 
mightiness It lias attained, and exhibits nil ovor tlio land. 
This statement Is from tho pen of H. Scotland II exhibits 
fairness and candor.

Whether tho secular press will, or will nol, It must, sooner 
or later, admit and publish facts Injpgard to Spiritualism; 
and when this Is dono, tho.powur'of Spiritualism now Influ
encing humanity, will be recognized as tremendous andI, un
precedented. A largo numbar of Spiritualist Conventions 
aro being held In all parts of tbo United States, aud Spiritual 
Picnics without number. Tho literature of Spiritualism, oven 
sttlils early ported of Its Infant growth, wlil vie with, If not 
exceed, that of any long-established religion, Its science goes 
deeper, and presents a truer philosophy, than that of our 
highest schools of learning. Il Is, In a word,broador/docpor, 
higher, It Is moro comprchonslvo, than all tho platforms of 
politics, religion, literature and science. It Is the eummum 
bonum. of all life, and all Its manifestations. Thoso who havo 
taken an interest lu Spiritualism, nnd have examined It, anj 
know wlmt It is, know those statements to bo facts ; and all 
tlio misrepresentations of Its opponentshavo no Influence to 
turn or chanco thoir convictions. Thoy stand flrm and un
moved against dll the array of lies and Ignominious epithets' 
that Its opponents, with tho greatest stretch of their Ingenuity, 
can Invent nnd pour upon them.

Tlio ipse dixit of a Professor, who lias boon held as authority. 
In our oldest and highest Institutions of learning, to one who 
knows what Spiritualism Is, Is no more reliable than the ipse 
dixit of any other man who can tell a lie or mako a mlstako. 
And tho volco of tho press, thal has heretofore boon looked 
up to by tlio masses for tho falr presentation of truth, Is now 
regarded by tho people as no moro reliable than tho private, 
opinions ot Patrick Murphy, or tbo world-wide published 
stories about Barnum's “mermaid." Spiritualism, above all 
things, teaches us that what men say Is not tho ronllly, but 
tlio clloct of life. Tho spirit of man loves reality, and In Spir
itualism Ills found; and when it Is found, It Is held on to 
with a grasp that tho flimsy powers of calumny, mlsfepresou-. 
tallon and falsifying cannot loosen. ’ '

Mcjfifljjo'VorJnod.
Mr, W. J* Ellinwood writer us (rum Chicago im follow#: 

H In your paper of Aug.-Oth, 1 find a connntiMention from 
ono William Page,'of Boston/ I know him well when nlhr, 
nnd bin family nleo. Bo has a wifo nnd child, ns stated In tho 
communication, and ho lived noddled ns It says, 1 write 
this beennsi I sco that you request any ono who sees nny 
messages In your paper which ho know* to bo true, to make 
a reply*” - ’

A Doop Tran co.
A young lady of seventeen years, In the State of Illinois, 

fell suddenly Into a tranco, end-llfo became apparently ox; 
tlnct. Sho remained In this condition over fbrty hours, and 
all preparations were made fur,hor burial. When sho was 
about to bo laid In hor coffin, sho suddenly revived, and In a 
fow hour* was restored to a normal condition.

' ■ " Throe Months’ Subscribers.
Those persons who BUbBorlbed,for the B*hMEH three months, 

and which term Is about to expire, can, by remitting $1,25, 
have Hie Banneb sent to them during tho remainder of tho 
year. If our friends who were Instrumental In getting up 
these clubs, will attend to thoir renewals, they will receive a 
copy free. ,.m , -  ' -

Mrs. Hatch at Music Hall. '.
' .Cora L. V. Hatch will tocturo qt Music Hall next Sabbath 
at 10 1-2 A. M. and 31-2 P. M. Wo shall report hor lectures,

Spiritualism. • ,
A Boston correspondent, who thinks wo havo wronged tho 

believers |n this most mischievous doctrine, asks a brief space, 
to reply. We know nothing of the Banner of Light, but 
deem It right to put all persons on their guard against all 
those who, for pay, whether as mediums or otherwise, mako 
a business of Spiritualism. Our correspondent, no doubt, 
believes what ho writes, but better testa than the ono pro-* 
posed have been scores of times tried and the deceptlpn 
proved. . ’ • ;’ •: , ■ । ;

nOW TO TEST THE TRUTH OF SPIRITUALISM. , 
2b the Editors qfthe N. Y. Express:

Spiritual communion supposes that the spirit friend who Is 
asked to answer a letter. Is present at Us writing, and reads 
what Is written, or reads tlio mind of tho writer.

To havo your spirit friends with you they must bo in rap. 
port or sympathy with you, and this is dono by thinking of 
them, and having an earnest desire that they may bo able to 
commune with yon. ■

Write your letter, and If thoro woro arty special events In 
their lives, refer to them to aid tho memory, and ask them to 
go to tho Banner of Light office, Boston, or to somo other 
medium, and make themselves known by referring to the 
letter and Its contents as best they may. Beal yonr letter 
and lay It by in your dusk, but take an envelop nnd inside 
write your namo, and outside direct it to your spirit friend, 
with directions where an answer may bo sent. , -

I havo named tho Banner of Light, of Boston, as thoro n 
public circle la held five afternoons in tho week, and tho mes
sages aro published In that paper, • Paul Pry.

Wo clip tho abovo llttlo Item from the N. Y. Express of 
August 10th. Wo do not pretend to say that tho writcrol 
tho editorial Is entirely ignorant of tho subject upon which 
ho writes, yot we venture to say that he novor has acquired 
what little ho docs knqw of It from personal experience; 
"He knows nothing of tho Banner of Light.” That Is to 
say, ho Is not posted up In tbo things of the day. But further: 
"He deems It right to put all persons on their guard against 
all those who, for pay, (pay, remember,) whether as mediums 
or otherwise, mako a 'business , of pplrltuallsm.” Quito ri 
moral view- of tho qucHlonP Dou bilesb wb nitty consider our
selves entirely loft out, under tho old assumption, that thoso 
who deal in literature never get their pay, as a general thing. 
Yet in onr line, if It bo’ a question of honesty, doubtless wo 
aro as strict as our brother of tho Express. Yes, even though 
wq do not publish a daily, and cannot take advantage of war, 
and oilier exciting topics, to catch tho public by bogus head? 
Inga in times of unusual quiet, or disastrous delays occasioned 
ty tho mercenary motives of the Canada Telegraph Lino, 
still we hope for better things In this world, and' thrill journey 
on, whether or not we aro paid for so doing, and despite the 
not very alarming fact that we aro not known by tho N. Y. 
Express. ‘ . “ . •

lint we must say ono thing to " Paul *Pry.” ilciriember 
that wo have but one medium ; that wo can devote only twq 
hours a day to the n caption of manifestations from eplrit- 
llfo, and that tho public may not all hopo to bo served by us, 
even If we do not take pay; but will do well to avail them
selves of good mediums, who do take pay, though not pro^ftr 
lily half as much as/i good minister takes for dispensing ids 
spiritual food, or tho editor of tbe Express takes for Ids more 
material matter. . / ; ( .

" "’ tH^ SPIRITUAL ANNUAL. "
' ■ ' •' ’ ” ’ TO THE PUBLIO. '

- Somo tlmo Mnco tho, undersigned closed an engagement 
With the Proprietors of tho Banner of Ltoni to publish a 

..SpiritualGift BooK,;Whlch wo had.designed should Issue 
ffppi .the press on or about tlio .first of November next ensu
ing. fCdpsldorlng tho nature of tho enterprise, espocl-Uy in 
its artistic features, it was quite too Into In tho season when 

j tijji arrangement woe entered lnto; .and wo havo not found It 
'possible to Immediately command tho services of such artists 
. as wpfp required to . Illustrate the book. For this apd otlicr 
je^sonS/Messrs. Berry, Colby A Co. havo como to tho conclu- 
jptoq jpe^ they cannot make ready for tho publication of such 
t%wofj<;,before tho curly Autumn of 1800, when thoy oxpoct to 
.luqo.tho samo In^ stylo which willfully realize tho original 

t 'dcilgn oflts projectors, and which cannot full below tbo ex
pectations of the Spiritual public.

, ifho undersigned returnable grateful acknowledgments to 
those illorary friends who havo so promptly responded to bls 
call fur coutrlbutlona to the pages of tho Now Annual, and 

, will lip,pleased to fctaln their favors. Moreover, othors who 
hav.e booh unable to aid the en terprise, In this way, on ac
count of the limited time allotted—by the.terms oftho Pro- 

.spootus—to tho preparation of IU literary contents, will now 
' havo all tbo tlmo thoy require, and may say tlielr.best things 
JUjthe most attractive stylo. . . .
j JVbllp tho Editor deeply regrets tlio delay which tho. Pob- 
llishors have found to bo Inevitable, ho has no:hesitation In 
( assuring hls friends that tlie additional tlmo employed on t|io 

work wjll iii tho end render It a moro acceptable offering to
8. B. BniTTAS,thp Public , 

/.^tq.rprkAHg.FS, 1850^ 
- .About two-months since, wo njodo an arrangement with

A
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Paweiilet or HnnrruAL CoxuuHicATiowa, containing 
fiflr |«mcb, hu Jmt, bomi publlihi'il by Harry mid Bon. of 
I'hllailmplila. Ulvon through tho mediumship of MH.
IhryE Froil. - •
Thld pamphlet Is sensible and Interesting. Wo boro a 

high opinion of Miss Frost ns n medluin. Wbnt la given 
tlirougli her lips Is always Interesting, .

Scott's Novels,—Wo havo received froni Messrs.Shepard, 
Clark A Brown, No. 110 Washington street, thrdo volumes pf 
Peterson's cheap edition of tlio Wnvcrly Novels. Theso nro 
entitled "Highland Widow,"."Tlio Black Dwarf and thoijte- 
gond of Montrose," and “ I’cvcrlll of tho Peak." Price of 
each 25 cents, oMho 20 volumes for $5.

and publish one In each Issue until completed. I

■ ' " . . Chelsea. . ..... ' '
Miss Munson, will speak at Fremont Ilall, Chelsea, Bunday, 

Sept 11th, at 3 and 7 1-2 o’clock P. M.. . ,

ALL BORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
Third Page.—Mrs. Oora L. V. Hatch's last of tho series 

of ton discourses recently delivered at Dodworth's Hall, Now 
York; This lecture treats of tho Development of Ptantsand 
Animals, and will doubtless attract tho attention of tho scion- 
tlfio world. - Also upon this,page will bo found anably writ
ten article, entitled "Dealings with tub Dead.” ’

‘Eighth Page.—Wo call'attention to tho article on this 
page, entitled "Spiritualism Dehind the Curtain," by Dr. A 
Child. It Is a well written statement of feels, and should bo 
road by everybody. ............. '

.. Also, on this page, wo prtnt a Discourse by Ira Grant, who 
defines hls views of Christ, and Balvallon by Him. .

.253",Whon Rev. Messrs. Beecher and Chapin resume their 
duties. In thoir respective churches, we shall report thoir 
sermons regularly, as heretofore.. .

Thanks.—Wo take this, mode of exprossjng our thanks 
for tho very many flatto'rlng assurances from our friends 
in various sections of the country,' that tho Banner Is 
oagorly sought for. . That our efforts to mako tho paper 
acceptable generally, have succeeded, Is indeed, gratifying to 
us; and wo shall ondeavoriln the future, as wo have in tho 
past, to convince all Hint the cause-of liberal religion shall 
riot suffer at.our handsi ‘ ' ' .

As fest as patronage warrants, wo shaJJ make many Im
provements In our shoot, arid rahall soouro the ablest talent 
available, arid render tho Banner or Light superior, If pos
sible, to any religious Journal In the country, In all respects. 
Wo desire our friends everywhere, ■ therefore, to oxorl thoir 
influonoo to incroaso Its circulation among all classes of the 
cornmnnlty, that we may bo tho sobnpr enabl«l to peach our 
goat

Wo call attention to our advertisement offering the BAnner

/ Tho Buffalo Republic on Spiritualism.
The Buffalo Dally Rj^bllo, in referring to tho Convention 

at'Plymouth, says: “It would seem as If this mushroom 
spiritual bouse was divided against Itself, and, as' has' boon 
'generally predicted, was tumbling down." . .
. Wo wonder what the editor of tho Republic moans?- Ho 
cannot certainly mean tlio Convention, for It was perfectly 
successful, and every vote passed In it was unanimous. By 
tho "spiritual house," as ho calls It, he cannot moan tbo 
largo body of men and women who bollovo In Spiritualism, 
unless lio bo a know nothing about the feels of Spiritualism, 
fur never were-there so many and so strong believers In 
Spiritualism as thoro are at tho present time. What does 
the editor mean ? There never woro so many spiritual meotr 
inga, and they wore never so well attended, as now. Tho 
demand for spiritual newspapers has tripled within the last 
year. Men of science and standing, all over the land, aro 
publicly and boldly declaring a belief In Spiritualism.

our esteemed friend, Mr. S. B. Brittan, to publish ** Tho Spirit
ual Annual," anil allowed him to announce it as forthcoming 

/In the Hill oflSCO. But after two Insertions oftho announce
ment, we withdrew the notice, satisfied that dllllcultlos, hlth- 
erto unscon, would prevent such an early issue as tho work 
demanded, In order to toko Its proper placo among tlio Gift 

. Books of 1800. Mr. Brittan lias therefore kindly consented to 
'postpone tho publication until thofollowingyoar; and Injus
tice to thoso who read hls previous notice, as to himself, wo

1 giro place to tho abovo. 
Boston, Aug. 30th.

Behby, Colby A Co.

for three months at thirty-seven and a half cents; as a good 
mcane of Introducing It to the attention of the people.

jJEB“ Newspaper publishers In tills country have long boon 
aware that thclf rcportoflal' corps’ are thf behind those of 
Europe In tbo phonographic art, and hence reports of public 
speakers aro scarcely over given verbatim ; consequently, the 
speakers are obliged to revise their matter ore it Is fit to go 
befiro the public, But when ono does appear oh' tho stage 
who Is fully qunllAed in bls vocation, tho public should k,nbw 
ll.i 8uch an ono Is Mr, T. J. Ellinwood, of New York, who 
reports Bev, Mr. Beecher's sermons for this paper, and It is 
but simple justice' for us to bear testimony to bls competency, 
and wo do so with much pleasure..' ......

Burr and Lord are also excellent reporters. -
twa- Mr. J. V. Mansfield will remain‘ nt Saratoga Springs, 

N. Y„ till September 18lii; then spend onb week.in Troy; 
after whioh ho will return to Bosion, to prepare for hls Wost-
ern and Southern tour. ‘ '

' A Important Suggestion*
, ("JVdn, know Ihytclf.") -

That Electricity plays an Important part In the vital pow
ers nnd physical functions, of animated nature, as well as 
throughout the whole inanimate creation, must bo apparent 
to tho Intelligent Investigator. It Is no less obvious that 
every person—moro especially every Spiritualist—should 
understand the rotations of Vital Electricity to tho faculties 
of tho mind and the functions of tho body, also tho philos
ophy of Animal Magnetism, Fascination, and the whole 
range of subjects which aro being explained, in part, In tho 
series of papers ontltlod "Man and Hls Relations,*'now In 
courso of publication in tho Banner. Those who havo 
perused the series, aa far as published, will havo paturally 
enough Inferred that tho author has not only a comprehen
sive and rational philosophy of health and life, but also of 
tho faculties, functions, and relations of human nature—cor
poreal, intellectual, moral, and spiritual—which ought to be 
understood and reduced to general practice.

Would It not bp well for tho friends of Professor Brittan 
and oiir numerous readers—wherever there are twelve or 
moro persona in a placo disposed to unite In the movement 
—to organize Classes, and havo such a course of private les
sons as may be necessary to enable them to mako a prac
tical application of tho principles of tho system ? Tho nature 
and tho value of tho information to bo obtained may bo more 
fully apprehended from the following Circular aud Card:— •

Private Course or Instruction in Vital Electricity; 
Animal Magnetism, Electro-Physiology, Psychology, 
Mental Telegraphing, etc.—The course of private instruc
tion will comprehend tho Relations of Vital Electricity to tho 
Organic Functions; Philosophy of Health and Disease; how 
to distinguish, by the observation of External Signs, the 
Positive and Negative forms of Disease; ho tv tho Mind may 
renovate or destroy tho Body; how to apply this power to the 
treatment oftho Bick; how to resist Frost and tho Atmos
pheric Changes; how to guard against Contagion; howto 
relieve Pain and remove Disease by equalizing thu Nervous 
Forces and the Arterial Circulation, without walling for the 
slow process and the doubtful results of tho ordinary meth
ods; the scientific application of Electricity nnd Magnetism 
as Remedial Agents; influence of physical, mental, and moral 
states on Organic Formation and Character; the modus 
operand! whereby the senses of one person may be controlled 
by another;1 the process of inducing tho Magnetic Bleep and 
tho Clairvoyant Vision; how to perform all tho so-called 
Psychological Experiments, Including Mental Telegraphing 
ut a distance, Ac., &c. n t

Prof. Brittan has numerous testimonials from thoOlasses 
ho has instructed in New Ybrk and Now England since 1859; 
but will only subjoin the following Curd, whidh recently ap
peared In Prentice's Louisville Journal, and which bears tho 
names of some distinguished citizens of Kentucky who woro 
Ills pupils during tho past winter.

A Card.—We, tho undersigned, having attended the prl- 
vatu lectures of Professor Brittan, on tho science of Electro
Physiology, Psychology, and other subjects, deem ft but due 
to him and the public to openly express our.unbounded satls- 

‘ faction nt the result attained. '
We are convinced that In these few hours great natural 

; laws and principles have beeri unfolded to us, of which, other-

B. F. .Taylor says that tho printer Is tho s* Adjutant of 
Thought.”- . '

Tho Annual Fair ot tho American Institute will bo holdeh.at 
tho Polaco Gardens, New York city;commencing on the 21st 
Inst.; and closing on the'28th of Octobteh .Articled for ex
hibition will bo received from tlio I5th;to tbo 20lli lists.

A Frenchman, boardlng'nt'ono of onr hotels,'thinks our 
beef nnd bur language iibput alike—ier.ytouijK I"' Jfo's'Diore
than,holt right. - , ..:, ., f.

The South. -
’ J. H. Wilson, writing from New Urlcansv Bays:—" I havo 
thought If I over visited Boston, 1 would earnestly Investi
gate Spirit-communion, and not drop tbo subject until I had 
become satlsflod of its glorious truth, or that It was worthless, 
and that tbo mediums wore hoaxing tho living at tho expense 
ofthe dead, fer a consideration. It will bo a deep disappoint
ment if Miss Hardinge doos not keep hor promise, and come 
to Now Orleans, this winter, to givo lectures. Some ono has 
said that tho mediums wero afraid to como bo fur from homo* 
on account of thoir expenses. This is strange and ridiculous. 
Where they make five dollars North, thoy would mako. 
twenty-five boro. Mr. Mansfield had bolter como horo,. Ho 
would bo remunerated fer beyond hls expectations. I cannot 
Imagine why your mediums havo never visited Now Orleans. 
Tbo field is largo, and tho reward sure." . ..

: Notices to Correspondents. .
E. C. L-- d, Binohahtton, N. Y.—Wo can find no such 

ship on the list. A vessel would not be likely to sail from this 
port loaded with rice; thercforo.lt Is our opinlontho Spirit 
told you an untruth—whether Intentionally dr not, wo can
not say. ■’------------- ’’ . ” " ; ■;. ■ . ■ ■ ]

D. H. L;; Eatox, Onioi—A short report, not making over 
two columns, may bo nccoptablo. ’

M. F. 8„ Elkhart, Ind.—Tho subscription for tlio nine 
months remaining on theycar of the club of throe months’ 
subscribers. Is $1.25; hcnco you owe us a trifle.

Thedora Monnis, Canton Mills! Ohio.—Sealed letters 
aro not answered In our circles'. ’

. The Clarion, Beecher, and Chapin.
. ■ Tho “Spiritual Clarion "thinks that wo do not design to 

tolerate the priestly monopoly of Chopin and Beecher. Wo 
: would. say In answer, that wo do design to tolerate all that 
Mr.'Beecher and Mr. Chopin may say, though thoir sayings 

i may not bo what we believe. It is our design, and also our 
! prayer, to tolerate every minister of every faith and creed, 
tp lot every man havo hls own views, and a free expression 

'..of the same, without feeling ourselves under tho least neces- 
islty of waging war with him.

The Traveller and Plymouth House of Correction,
The Traveller has again published another of our reports, 

and given credit to tho " Old Colony Memorial" for tho same. 
Tho whole article under tho head of “Sptrltunl Meeting at 
tho noose of Correction, In Plymouth," except five or six 
lines at tho head, Is verbatim from our reporter at Plymouth, 
and was published In tho Banner a week before It was pub
lished In tlio "Memorial." No credit to us Is given. Wo 
wonder how much matter tho Traveller publishes thirds 
hand! , . - .

/ ’ Worcester.
The Spiritualists of Worcester will resume their regular 

Sunday,meetings In Washburn Hall next Sunday, Sept 4. 
It P. Ambler, of Now York, occupies tho desk every Sunday 
during the month of Boptembor.

Prof. Otis.
' Pnor. J. L. D. Otis writes us that hls health is so much 
Improved that bo has ngaln resumed lecturing, and hls ad
dress will bo Norwich, CL, fortho present. Ho suggests that 
letters relating to the N. E. U. University be, fortho present, 
addressed to James Tower, Esq., Lowell, Mass. -

It gives us much pleasure to hear that Mr. Otis Is again, aa 
ho has been heretofore, using hls onorgles unselfishly for the 
benefit of humanity.

wise; wo might havo ever remained Ignorant, but which, re, 
vonled by tho light of thlB science, now shino forth self-evi
dent arid conclusive truths. ' ■

We earnestly adviso those whb-woilld'kriow themselves; 
and tho laws which govern them, not to neglcol iho oppor
tunity which now offers of, obtaining that knowledge.

In conclusion, wo would express bur "admiration at the 
agreeable and eloquent manner in which thia Information 
hue been imparled to ua. ' ’

Houison Thomfbon,
Ed, M. Tomlinson, 
Pack Thomas, 
A.W. Roath, ' 
D. T. McCampdell, 
W. Forrester, 
N. P. Kendrick; 1 (« tf I > • 
L. H. Handing. ...........

Ben. F. Andeesoit. 
C. Ormsuy, 
Wm. H. Bale, 
Henry L. Fora, 
Francis U Price, 
H. Wilkins. ' 

lVF..H.'HidAM,

Professor Brittan will also, accept invitations to lecture 
!belore Literary and Scientific Associations, and maybe ad
dressed either.al Newark, N. J-, or at this ofiico. ;

SkqptlcB should cartfolly'read the message Brom F. G. 
Wbldh^a Bplrlt,) ori'tho sixth page. Tl may; perhaps,pervo 
to remove tho scales from thoir eyes.

It Is a fact, that of<yie.Urirl«n Senators'from tho Northern 
States who voted for.the-repeal of the Missouri Comprotnlso 
In 1854, only oho yot remains in tbo Senate. , “ .

, The statement ('.in' jhq papers" that Paor- Ssaill is dead, 
is contradicted by a neighbor of ours,-who states that ho on- 
Countered him on the Common last Saturday,'urging npon an 
old lady,with hls usual vehemence, the superiority of “the 
narror way,'1 over tho “ Broad Church." / ' , ' ,. : ,'.

Mr. Win. F. Davis, No. 25 State Btrodt, has fasued hls taonth- 
ly Detector of counterfeit blllB ond similes Of gold coins." It 
Is a reliable and comprehensive Work,. (and; is • extensively 
patronized. . . .

Leb's Eschatology.—Tho announooment of a new edition 
of thlsjiblo work; gives us bn opportunity to, again bpmmond 
It to oiir readorV Op Ils Ural appearance, ivo spoke of It In 
our columns aa a book of singular ability, and peculiarly adapt
ed to the limos. - Our subsequent readings have olJTy In- 
croased our good’opinion, and wo trpst| pur readers wUi all 
peruse It. as It presents fresh view of.lhe spiritual life in a 
striking manner, and with scholarly ability; or, as onoofohr 
papers roiimrkB, tho book lean “Indication of the breaklngup 
and passing away of tlio bld theological hoayena and eartli,"

The Daily Hebald, NBWBUBYronT, Is not only willing to 
publish things against Spiritualism, but Is now arid then;Wil
ling to publish something for It. That Is right, Brother Her
ald. Give both Btdoa a fair hearing; for If you do n't; the peo
ple will "appeal. , ., „l
- Tub Slave Tbadb.—It Is slated that Immediately on tho 
accession of Lord John ;Russell to office as Foreign Minister 
of England, ho addressed lo tlilegovornment a despatch carn- 
CBtiy remonstrating against tho reopening of tho slave trade 
between tho United Slates and Africa, and against the luke
warmness of Mr. Buchanan's administration In that regard.

The Pbovincbtown Banneb goes (or-richgems of thought. 
With a thousand other good things, Il has,ropubl|Bhod, from 
our columns, Mr. Emerson's lecturo al Music HalL

Tho Philadelphia Journal spys that the ponvlcts of the Pon- 
Itentlarv at 1Vaahlnglon,D. O , by the liberality of tiio warden, 
were granted the privilege of celebrating the Fourth of July. 
A murderer read tile Declaration of Independence; a forger 
delivered ah oration; other convicts sang, “ Do they ihlss mo 
al home," which produced much sensation. A neatly printed 
programme of tho exorcises was furnished every prisoner. 
This demonstration of kindness, on tho part of the"warden of 
tlio.prison, was truly humane. Ho must bo a Christian.

“The Laws or Natube."—A communication from our oc
casional correspondent, "Milton," giving account of physical 
manifestations through Miss Annie E. Lord, medium, at hls 
homo In Boston, recently,- wo shall prlat noxt'wook.

Thoro arc millions who never think a noble thought, but, 
with a brute hate of brlghthos s, bay liko honnda a mind that 
drives tho darkness outof them.

■ Tub Boston Tbue Flag Is a very Interesting family paper. 
It Is managed with tact, Ib wcU printed, and, wo are pleased 
to know, well patronized. ' . ’

Amusements.—The National Theatre was opened on Sal- 
turday evening last under tho most favorable auspices. Tho 
theatre has been thoroughly repaired, and looks as "good as 
now." Notwithstanding the prices of adml«Blon have been 
raised, a paying audience was present. Mr. and Mrs. Con
way appeared In "Still "Waters Rua Deep," and webo sus
tained admirably, when we take Into consideration that tho 
now company aro nearly all strangera to each other. This 
augurs well for tbo-future. Mr. Conway" was oalled-beforo 
the curtain, and made a very felicitous speech. Holsevl- 
donlly a man of talents, and a talented actor. -

Mr. E. L. Davenport commenced bls faU and winter season 
at the Howard Athenaiutn on Monday. Mrs. Farren and Miss 
Fanny Fitz Farren are the opening " etara." '' They are 
engaged for two weeks.

BUSINESS NWOES.

MMiUhdO&V;®^
A Lllterat Coniiohtlon will te boMen al Littlb Movbwii, 

fAko Co., (Jliin, on Sntuhlay and BuiKf.y, tho 17th nnd 18tli 
8c|itcinl><:r tiexl, for iho |iur|.ono of iildluK In Lrinsitijj Into 
inoregcnctnl and ncilio o;«ml|on tho greal prinel|)te» tit 
" I'rm-ilcnl I.lterMIty" mid « CoiiBlstonl Charily," by oxtond- 
Illg a froo I'lalfem; to all iho oarne»l and actlvo friend, of 
Huniiinlty, whereon they inny moil toijellier, an mbn and 
women, without refereneu tu Boot, or creed,, to consult nnd 
tiiloul tho best method, of supplying tho uecetbllles and ele
vating the standard of society. i .

A line Indi lias teen teemed for tlio occasion, and tho place 
Is ono oftho most beautiful und atlractlvo to bo found; 
abounding III n great variety of grand, natural Bconcry, Well 
calculated to Insjilro tlio beholder with noblo sentiments rind * 
elevated thoughts, , . 11

Emlni-nl speakers havo teon Invited, and acordlal welcome , 
will bo given to all Imo friends of Reform who will aid ue . 
with llielr presence or tliclr words. "Conic, let iis reason 
together." !

By request of tbo Committee of Arrangements, r . 
AugusttM, 1850. ' G. N. Tuttle.;

THU VERMONT CONVENTION.' . /
There's a good llnio coming at’tho Vermont Annual Oon- 

vcntlon for Bplrltuallils, lo te holdcn at 8011th Royalton . 
(n'hlcli ground Is hallowed by sacred memories,) on the 2d, ' 
3d mid 4lli of September, 1859. Mr) Woodard will, ns usual, 
minister lo our temporal wants upon tho samo reasonable 
terms us formerly, viz., seventy-live cents per day, andenwA 
to eat. Mediums from all parts of tlio country aro cordially 
Invited to aitond, and also all good-hearted speakers'on'the 
subject—nol to gel pay lu dollars and cents, out to do yoo^, 
nnd have a good lime, and to gather up stronglli for coming 
labore. ’ ’1.

To all who want a good, profl table, social and pleasant time, 
a warm Invitation Is extended. > ..* »

’ }j Weeks, ■ ■
Chib. WalkkiI, 
D. P. Wild si.*to

' GROVE MEETING. /'
" If groves, at llrat, God's temples were, 

Whore those In search ofi’rutli havo trod, .
Thon why not te tho groves repair, . :

■ And there commune with nature's God? •
The Friends of Progress and Advocates of tho Hartiipnlal 

Philosophy will iiold a meeting In the grove, Haifa mlto'wpsl 
of tlio centre of Eaton township, Loraine County, Ohio, on 
Saturday and Sunday, tlio lOtli and 11th days of Sept. 1859.,

A cordial Invitation Is extended to all to como and partici
pate In tho feast of lovo and truth anticipated. Speakers 
from abroad have been Invited. ; L. B.

SPIBITUALISTS’ CONVENTION.
Tho Spiritualists of Adrian, Michigan, will hold a Conven

tion on tlio fid, 3d nnd 4th days of September, 1839. All thoso 
friendly to the causo, from nil pnrta oftho country, are 
cordially Invited to attend. It Is hoped that all will be pres
ent that can. . IstScptl Aug. 13

THREE MONTHS FOR 37 CENTS I
. WE WILL BEND THE . ' . ;

BANNER OF LIGHT ;
to an any person who may feel a desire to read tho paper, fbr

TJiree Months',-: J ;---fi:,1., 
to ascertain whether It will bo an agreeable companion for a 
longer period,.for the small sum of . ■■ , . t -

Thirty-Seven Cents! ’
No Weekly Paper In the Country furnishes so groai a varie

ty of Rending Matter. ; ■'
The Religious will find' their wants supplied ‘by.’$ie 

IFaA-ly Verbatim Phonographic Reports of the Sermons pC
HENRY WARD BEECHER . . ' .,; ;

ANU . • , , .:, -.

- EDWIN R CHAPIN.
Tho Philosopher and Motaphyalclan will peruao our. Re

ports of .
RALPH WALDO EMERSON,

; [Business notices, sot ln feiideir nonpnrlel type, will be In
serted udder tpls heod'at.twenty-five cents per lino.] * ■

! r • i
Good's Improved(Portable, Durable and Populah Copy

ing Press, for copying all descriptions of writing. I
We are pleased to recommend to All who wish to keep 

poplea of lotto ragmanuscripts, etc., etc., tbo above press for 
these reasons':— i \ ( .. : . ? . , ’

First. It costa only fifty, cents for tho press and a book 
30 pages of paper, which Will copy os many pages of writing, 
legibly.' " V . ’ ' • '

Second. Thore Is no machinery about It. therefore It will 
not got out of ardor, and will last a lifetime, and. If lost, can 
bomndo with qJack-knife and ap(eco of wood, , j

Third. Tho procete of copying la very aimpie, requiring 
no moro care than a child of three yeara of ago la capable of 
bestowing. . '

Il ls compact, being a simple roller, about a fool In lengtli, 
and two Inches In diameter. ■ • i

The books on which cbplcB aro taken, aro soppllod at tho
rate of $1 per dozen, after tho book, which Is Bold with tho 
press, Ib tilled, “' >

,Wo are highly pleased with tho press we havo bought, and 
havo nojiosltatton In guaranteeing It to our readers.,

.They will bo supplied on application .tit our office, or sent 
by mail bn receipt of 60 cents, and 03 cents postage stamps.

Sept. 3. . , Istf ‘ . ’ i

Lecturers, I
Misi A. W. Sprague will speak at Ogdensburgb, N. Y„ tho 

first Sunday in Boptembor; at Owego. N. Y., the thin! nnd 
fourth of tho same, and at Binghamton tho two first Sundays 
In Ootebor; after which sho loaves for tlio West.

Mise Emma Houston will answer calls to lecture Sundays 
or week evenings. Address No. 0 Eagerly place, out of South 
Cedor struct, Boston. Bho will lecturo at Springfield, Mass., 
BopL 4ih and 11th. , 

• Mrs. J. W. Currier'will lecturo at Marblehead, Mass., 
Sept. 4th; Milford, N. H., Sent. 18lh; Bristol, OL, Oct. 2d and 
Oth; Ohicopco, Mass., Oct 10th and 23d; Foxboro’, Mass., 
OckSOlh* -

and other ddvspccd minds, ns they utter their thoughta"be
fore Rev. Theodore Parker's Society at Musto Hid!; as alsoin 
tho boHcs of articles now being written for us by., , '•; /.:

FB0FESS0R S. B. BBITTAN, :. .,,
an eminent student of tho Science of the Mind. < . , o

Tun Lovaa or Romance will bo attracted by the bhbtce 
Stories which will be found In our columns. , - > -■ .ii

The REronMEB WllI find ample provision made for his table 
as wo furnish Reports of tho Lectures of ., « t

C0BA L. V. HATCH, 1 ; "J,
„ . , EMMAHABDINGE, "

and other distinguished speakers who visit BobtoxAsd Nhw 
Yobk, In both of which ollies we have au . . , :-., i

J ABLE CORPS OF REPORTERS.' ’ •' “..-.•< 
Lovxas or Fans Discussion will flnc| a portion of our paper

Bet apart fdr tho freo expression of tlio . ./ 
' ' THOUGHTS OF THE Pe6pLH

the only limit being avoidance-of personalities: and"nn- 
chari.tablenMs/ Those who wish to aid a paper .^hletrafins 

: not to bo sectarian, bill to appropriate and proson t to,the publio 
TRUTH, WHEREVER TO BE FOUND,' “■> ydw

are requested,to avail th?msolycsof Ibu bfiferjibqprpnde, 
and give their neighbors an opportunity to enrioli their 
minds, al a trilling cost, for tho next throe months,. . ‘ /(

BERRY, COLBY &, CO., Publishers, ; . '
No. 3 1-2 Bratllo street, Boston, Mass.

^S- Country papers Inserting tho above wlR'.recblve a 
copy of tho Bannbr fer ono year free. ’’

A DVERTISEMENTS
“ This is a Wonderful Book and Demands Attention.”

A Now Edition—now ready—of

. OR ™E
SCRIPTURE DOCTRINE OF THE COMING; OF 

THE LORD, THE JUDGMENT, AND THE • . 
RESURRECTION.

' . BySamnol Lee. .??.??>;,?

Fino cloth—Price $1,00. Bold by all Booksellers.,.;/;
J. E. TILTON 4 CO., Boston PuBLisnr.na, '•’ ' 

,131 Washington strut, opposite Mdk streei, , 
US' J. E. T. A Co. supply all Public and Private Libraries.
BepL 3. eoi.21

MEETING OF THE FRIENDS OF HUMAN 
PROGRESS.

It devolves upon tbo undersigned to Invito tho lovers of 
Truth, Freedom, and Humanity lo attend the Flfili Annual 
Meeting of the Friends of H nman Progress, to bo held at tho 
Friends’ Meeting House In North Collins, Erio County, N. Y„ 
on the 8th, Oth, nnd 10th of September, 1859, to commence 
on Thursday, at 10 o'clock A. M. Tlio Friends of Progress 
havo no creed as a basis of association. Their object Is to 
Inculcate tho principle, " do good to all as you havo opportu
nity;" to testify against thoso systems of popular wicked
ness which derive their support from a false church aud a 
corrupt government; lo unite persons of every shade of col
or, condition, nnd theologlcnl opinion, In ono spirit of lovo; 
Hint thoy niny freely nnd friendly Interchange their various
and.varying opinions on all those subjects which appertain' 
to tho welfare of humanity; to elevate tho standard of public 
morals, by teaching men and women to revere, as paramount 
to all written codes, tho law inherent In tho mind of every 
^dividual. .

All thoso who dcslro to co-operate with us are earnestly 
invited to meet at tho placo abovo named. Nay,more; in 
tho language of the Hebrew prophet, wo say, "Whosoever 
will, let him come." ' 1

' Geo. W. Taylor, 
C. C. Kibdy, . 
Walter Woon, 
Emma Wood, 
Francis Leach, 
Adblfuia Leach, 

Sept. 3. . '

Exob Southwick, 
Wm. H. Crandall, 
D/R. Avery, . ,
^meb A. F. Varney, k 

. Phkde M. Varney. 
> Nancy Pitcher.

tm

CONVENTION.
All sincere and earnest seekers alter truth, of whatever 

name, sect, or party, or of no name, sect or party, aro respect
fully invited to meet at Ellenville, Ulster County, N. Y., on 
tho 2d, 3d and 4th qf September, 1839, in a Convention of freo 
inquiry, for the promotion of Religious Reform. .

Besides set addresses at this Convention, duo tlmo will bo 
allotted to conference, discussion, and tho free expression of 
thought. Any person unable to be present, will confer a 
special favor by forwarding to tho Committee any word of 
cheer, or any thought or sentiment suitable to be read on the 
occasion. .

- Picnic at Fort loo, N. Y. ,
Tbo Spiritualists' Plcnlo—postponed last week on account 

oftho weather—will take place on Wednesday, Aug. 31st, If 
tho day bo fair; If not, on tho first pleasant day. • '

Steamer Thomas E. Hulse leaves foot of Spring street at 
quarter before# A.M. and 1 P. M.; returning at 31-2 and 6 
P. M., landing at Twsnty-second street, each way. Tickets 
to tho grounds, 10 cents.' Faro on the boat, 10cents, eachI way. _ _

MISS B. H, BABBETT, '
- CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, . .?'. ;

Fb. 33 Reach street, Boston. ’ / ’ ’ "
Sept. 3. " 8m '/

PABKEB SEWING MACHINE. / 
Price $40. Complete. '

VERNON A CO., NO. 400 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

THE Parker Family Sewing Machine ia a nowonQOt 
great merit, combining all tho important principles in • 

moat simple manner, making It tho meal desirable machine tho 
In uso. It sows from two common sjkjoIs, making a seam, of 
unequal strength—runs rapid, without noise—will do all 
kinds of work any other machine will do. Ia leas Hable to 
get out of order, nnd tlie price la cheaper. .

Thia machine is manufactured by tho Parker Sewing Ma
chine Co., Meriden, Ck—Charles Parker, Esq., President— 
and la authorized by Grover it Baker, which gives it stability 
aa well aa freedom from the risk of being used without 
authority. , f .

All letters and orders addressed Vernon 4 Co., 409 Broad
way, N. Y. ■ . .

/^T SEND FOR CIRCULAR. .
Agents wanted In every town and city. tf S®!^?^.

OUNTERFEITS OF HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OLST- 
ment arc in tho market. Look to tho book of. dlree- 

tions. if tho paper on which thoy are printed Is water
marked " Holloway, New York and London,*' tbo nicdlcinb is 
genuine, tut not otherwise. In looking for the waler-mnrk, 
hold tho paper between the eyes and tho light Sold at tho 
manufactory, No. 80 Maiden Lane, and by all druggists, at 
25 eta., 63 cts, and $1 per box or pot lalp Sept3t

TKINS*8ThEALING INSTITUTE. NO. 22 LA ORANGE 
PLACE, BOSTON.—The afflicted aro accommodated 

with board and treatment on reasonable terms. 3m Aug. 27.
MISS NEWTON, HEALING MEDIUM, 

NO. 20 WEST DEDUAM STREET, two doom from Wash
ington street. Terms,59contsforeachslttlng. 4taog27

“Freely give and freely receive." ' '
18 THE ABOVE HAS BEEN SO STRONGLY AD- 

2x vocatcd by Spiritualists, as the only basis for medlumts- 
tlc compensation, I havo resolved to test Its practicability. 
Tho readers of the Banner may Bond mo such componsatlon 
as they choose, and shall receive lo return a corresponding 
amount of my time and effort In writing such psychometric 
nnd intuitive impressions as may bo had from thoir hand
writing, relating to their looks, parentage, montai and physi
cal condition, mediumship, conjugrl Influences, business, or 
whatever may como up. ; .

Office No. 7 Davis streeb Boston, on Saturdays. ‘ I 
Address 11. L. BOWKER, Katick, Maes.

Aug. 13 Istf
A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST, 

___ NO. 15 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MABB.

thercforo.lt


6
5ji Stsstnger,

Each article tn tills department oftho tltamwn claim 
waa given by tho iplrlt whoso name It bents, through Mrs. 
X U. Cohast, Tranco Medium. They aru nut ^published on 
account of literary merit, but as testa of spirit communion 
to thoso friends to.whoni they are addressed.

Wo hope to show that spirits curry tho characteristics of 
thoir earth life lo that beyond, and do away with tho erratic- 
on# Idea that they ore more than vinith beings. Wo bo
llovo tire public should know of llio spirit world al It Is— 
should learn that thoro Is ovll as well as good In It, andI nol 
oxpoct that purity alone shall flow from aplrlts to morlnls.

, Wo ask tlio reader to receive nodoctrlno put forth by spirits, 
" n those columns, that does not comport with bls reason.

Each expresses so much of truth ns Iio perceives—no moro. 
Each can speak of" Ills own condition with truth, whllo Iio 
gives opinions merely, relative lo things not experienced. , 
' Visitors Admitted.-oiTTiitlngB are freo to any one 
who may deslro lo attend. Thoy nro held al our ofllcc, No. 
81-3 Braitlo street, Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday nnd Saturday afternoon, commencing nt 
UALr-VABT rwo o’clock; niter which Hino thero will bona 
admittance. Thoy aro closed usually nt hair-past four, nnd

•Visitors are expected to remain until dlBiiilsBcd.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tho communications given by the following spirits, will bo 

•published In regular courso. Will thoso who road ono from 
a spirit thoy recognize, write us whether truo or false!

July21—John Waters; Nehemiah Hudson, Lynn; Marla 
Ellinwood; Charles Jouness, Boston. .

July 22—Henry Stovons, Boston; Daniel Rhoades, Boston; 
Margaret Wilmot, Now York; Alexis Friedman, Hltsbuigh; 
Cltanes L. Hayes, Cleveland. '

July23—Ben Morgan, Boston; Lucy (servant), Boston; 
Joseph Chipman; William Laws, Now York: Jonathan, to

29—Thomas Lnltn, Cal.; Mary Eaton. Boston ; Daniel 
Hobbs, Kensington, N. H,; Griselda, Alabama; Michael 
Leary, New York. ^

July 80—Emellno L. Swotey, Now York ; Preston B. 
Brooks; Timo thy Guild, Michigan; Mary Vesheldt, Now 
York. •

Augusts—Lemuel Ryeburg; Nathaniel Morton, Taunton; 
•SardiiLi Halo, Boston; W. F. Johnson, (actor), 
' ^ogusl 3—A. Rose, Block Island; Mary Williams; Pat 
Murphy, Dover; Laws in Spirit-Life.

August 4—Mnry Week a, Boston; Gcorgo Palmer, Bangor; 
.William Clarkson; Alice Mason, Cincinnati. .

. Augusta—Stophen WHhnoL Cherry Valley; Samuel Wil-
nori, Mobile; Charles Hallock, Springfield, N. Y.; Mary 
Thayer; Joseph Gray, Boston ; Don Jose Betancoato.

Aug. 6—Jonny Harris, New Orleans; William Buck, Buck- 
Ville, Ala.; Wm. Harris, Saco, Mo.; Mary Ann Lester, Nash
ua, N* Hu Edgar Halliburton, Philadelphia; Charles Brown, 

• Providence, R. J.; John King. .
•Aug, 9—Samuel Ricker, Rochester, Ill.; " Whyaro all men 

Jmhmq sin?” Margaret Jauo Moore, London,Eng.; James 
Walker, Boston. ' „ .

Aug. 10—Peter Valkendnhll, New York; William Pelby, 
Boston; ‘ Michael Clary, Boston; Virginia Slewart, Now 

• York; Lyman 8. Pease, Ogdensburg. . . .
‘ Aug. 11—Thomas Chfk, Halifax, N. 8. ; Simon Gales, Now 

York; Jacob Parkhurst, Plymouth; Mary McDonald, Edin
burg; Charles M. Dresser, Albany; Lydia Fisher.

. Aug. 12—Joseph White, Concord, N. H.; “ Why do men
dloT"

James Lucas. — Spirits Influencing for
’ ■' <-■ ■ ■ " ' ■ Evil. ■.............. ■ .

0o you are ready, are you? Well, I’m ready, too. What 
do you want of mo ? My namo was James Lucas. I died in 
Charlestown. When I waa young I sold rum, and when I

• was old 1 drank iL Now do you know what my trade was? 
I have been dead since the year 1848. How lung is that? I 
am Just the same ns 1 was when I died. z Rum drove, my 
breath out of my body—that’s hou\I died. .Well, then, I 
died of consumption and kind of dropsy. Tho doctor said 
my blood turned to water—that was my. business, hot hls. 
Borne folks aro dreadful particular about what 6 th era do. 
He told mo if I did n’t stop drinking, my blood would turn to 
^ator. aud I’d die. I told him that was my business, not 
his; that I wauled him to glvo mo something to stop my 
cough, and if ho couldn’t, to clear out If my blood had 
turned to rum. I’d have set up shop Inside. , | r 1 J

To tell the truth, I was forced to come' here. Thero are a 
. aetpf meddlers hero as well as on earth, and t^ey kept com

ing to mo and saying, " You’d better go there, and you ’ll 
leel belter for IL” So I camo here, and I like well enough 
now I’m bore. ' .

Borne of lho folks round Charlestown I’d liko to talk toy 
but they’d ask mo if I had any rum now, and I’d got an ary 
with them. They would n’t ask mo ’causo thoy wanted to 
know, but because thoy wanted to tan tai I so me. It’s my 
business, not yours, where I lived. I owe for tlio Yaht now. 
He came to me when 1 was sick, and told mo If I didn’t pay 

t rent I must go out. I had four rooms, and hired a woman to 
keep house for mo. I used to liavo money, bbt<’long to thi 
last of it I hadn’t much; I hod enough to keep me along 
till I died. 1 owed that old chap forty dollarspponder if he 
would n’t like it now? 1 ‘ .

Tho folks what take care of your circle on my side think 
, I’d bettor cultivate a better disposition; , but my disposition

Is mine, and they haven’t anything to do with it, . ' 
■ I’ve had tho lati/faction of drinking moro glasses of rum, 

gin, and brandy, since I have boon hero, than I ever had qo 
earth. Somebody else has drank tho liquor, and I havo had 
the tati^faction of It, Just as much us If I had drank It my- 
Mlf, and sometimes moro. I have quite a numlier of people 
—men and women—l can do pretty much as 1 am a mind to 
with in tho rum lino. Sometimes thoy will fight me—won’t

■ como undor my will, and 1 havo to get another. I can turn 
as many heads upside down now as over I could, and get os 
much satisfaction by making men nnd worn on drink as they

1 *l&tpby drinking—and moro. Of course I must get Bom ebody' 
who has a natural or acquired habit fop drinking. July 10. (

' Evil Influences of Spirit over Mortal.
’ AB tbo spirit gives life and activity, and absolutely controls 
the form, so the spirit world holds this natural world In per
fect control.- • - .-•

Disembodied minds, or spirits, do have power to control 
those inhabiting physical forms dwelling upon earth. In 
their spiritual slate they aro possessed of a greater degree of 
power than they could be while alive in mortality, and thus 

; aro more capable of controlling for good or evil than when 
' ’"OTrearlh. - And many thousands of spirits now sutler in mor-

tai forms Menus© of this control, nnd because they do not 
understand themselves and their surroundings.

•Bpiritualism, notwithstanding tho evil which floats upon 
its surface, shall make mankind understand this influence 
and thus enable them to hold in check the influences which 
come to them for evil. Knowledge is strength; and ho who 
it possessed of It is quite strong enough to hold in check all 
auch Influences. It was by a perfect understanding of lho 
elements that surrounded him. that Jesus commanded the 
winds and waves to bo still, and thoy obeyed him. ' ;

We do not hesitate to Bay that there aro millions of spirits 
.’• in dally rapport with the inhabitants, of earth, Influencing 

Romo for good and some fur evil; and thus it is tho poor 
drunkard is oftentimes led on from one step to another, until 
he fills a drunkard’s grave, and goes to the spirit world.

A thprough knowledge of all this would give him strength 
• to subdue the evil, and render evil spirits powerless.

Tho inhabitants oftho higher spheres of life have a more 
perfect understanding of tho law that governs the material 
world than its Inhabitants can possibly havo, because the 
law Is spiritual, and tho inhabitants arc material. Yet those 
of earth can sufticlontly understand this control, to bring 
^homBelves In more close rapport with the higher intelll- 
gences, and sever tho rapport between themselves and thoso 

. who would lead them willing captives to bondage and death.
Tho spirit world, or tho inhabitants ^hereof, have more 

. power over those In the earth sphere, because they nre ad
vanced in Intelligence; because that spark of vital fire that 
was covered in sackcloth In cnrth-llfe, Is now standing fort|i • 

. in ft clear atmosphere, and Is able to understand all its but- 
■ roundings. /

When lho man of great will passes from earth to spirit 
- spheres, that will, immediately after the change, becomes 

moro mighty.than before—that will will attract to itself con
. gonial elements; and tho atom which was on earth, becomes 

a mighty power In spirit-life. All tho sdbtlo forces that It 
^ould not reach In mortal life arc now witli It; and that will, 

Strengthened as it is, goes forth to influence humanity for 
* • evil or good.
* •■ ; Men suppose that when man casts off the mortal form he 
. caste off tho sins of life; but, allow us to ask, where did tlie 

evil forces originate? Notin tho form, certainly—for they 
arc of spiritual origin, and thoy only use the form as a

• means of manifestation. Tho form, when dead, la perfectly 
powerless; the strength Is gone—nnd where is that strength?

; Gono to the spirit-life, to draw* to itself evil, if evil, and good, 
‘If good.
‘ - ‘The spirit, when of a material character, Is unwilling to 
; leave its old haunts: It is bound, as il were, to materialism, . 

to |ta old haunts, and takes more pleasure in visiting them
*■ than it would in soaring from ono heaven to another, drink

Jog in now beauty on its flight to Its God.
I claim there Is notnn original thought In earth-life. True, 

Man in one eense is a free agent; true, man is governed by a 
law, peculiar to himself, and no other; yet every thought 

r'born In humanity had its origin In spirit-life. The so-called 
* divine, who gives forth bls words, whether of darkness or 
* light, ono day In seven, may not claim those thoughts as his 

own. They,are not hls own. Every spirit Is a mirror, and, 
' as such, is capable of reflecting everything that comes bo- 
'fore IL . ‘
‘ j '• ythen men nnd wqnien are willing to seek for the great 

truths that now lie covered in tho future, but aro within
I thoir reach,, then shall these many trials cease, these mys- 
• teries bo mysteries no more. BuL until that time, wo shall 
. find sin, death, and a thousand nameless evils, stalking abroad 

at hoonday, settling upon lho child of .God, and lo! Iio 
walkelh from lho path of virtue and right, because heli led 
by a power stronger than his own, and is not capable, there-

• fcro.-hf saying—" Got theo behind mo, Satan ; I havo a higher 
duty to do than bowing iu obedience to you.”

July 10- .

Wm, Randlett.
. : May bo I am wrong: I do not know this place or tho peo- 
. plo. I camo hero because I wanted to speak to a person 

who Is nol here. I liavo learned since I came horo that this 
. plate is Boston. I expected to go to Epping, Now Hamp
- ah I re, nnd 1 do not know how I made so groat a mistake.

So you aro lo write down what I say ? Bul I had rather 
talk to llio.rerson as I talk to you. My name was William 
BundletU I wish to communicate something I do not wish 
to make publlo-sbould not caro to. if I could help Ik I wish 

- to communicate relative to an old affair, which Interests him 
- and mo, bat not (he public. . :

1 hard faten (tend tufnclhlo# l^ko (ftcply-oh^yeiir^Rhd II । 
Is wry hard farmoto wmiM ft mortal faxiy—i ImresimuH 
forgotten how; but I Imre not forgotten tunm of tho customs 
(dearth. And I ktiu* that jeupte do not liko tobu brought 
before thr public. . . \

1 dhd in Exeter-Iked there moat of tho time—I was not 
burn (here. 1 was a farmer.

T whh to communicate with Harrison Humlteil, as I com* 
mono with ymi,

It la co fang since I turd my Ideas In this way, that I nm 
confiiHcd-nImust 1oH; yeL I nm myavlf ns much as I ever 
was. nnd I think If tho party was hero that I wish to speak 
to, I should not feel as 1 do now.

Hay Unit. 1 wish to commune, but not In this public 
way. Good day. Juli M

John Henry Wilson, Albert Wilson—-
. Mistakes, .

J. H. Wilson.—1 wish tu send a communication to my 
mutber, Hnnimh E. Wilson. ’ When I fast knew of her where
about*, sho was In Cincinnati. ,

I died In 1843, In Mexico. I died of fever, Induced by 
drinking water impregnated with copper. 1 went out ns a 
volunteer in the Alh regiment; was sick, and received a dis
charge ; and got n second one, after that, by being freed from 
the body, with a privilege of doing as 1 liked ever after. I 
was born in Boston. I was in Scott’s campaign—went to 
Vera Cruz, but was sick nil the way thoro.

I should like to know how 1 am tu reach my mother; I de
sire to speak with her, If I can, but 1 am a little green at this 
business, nnd do nol exactly understand how, by coming 
here, 1 am to reach her. •

It was suggested that tho Mexican war was not until 1848 
to 1850. ' ’ ’ '

jin#.—I am bad on dates, nny way, but 1043 is clearer to 
mu than any other year. I hare no recollection of any other 
year, vividly. I may be In error In this date, but I will have 
l straight, and return to you, If you will give mo Hino. I 

remember 1843 vividly, because I expected lho world would 
end at that time, I think you nre right, and I wrong.about 
the dates. ‘

The Spirit who followed this seems lo bo tho brother, and 
ho accounts for the apparent error in the above statement. 
Tho.statement, to us, is plausible ; and we have heard of aim. 
liar errors, mado by Spirits, for which their messages wore 
denounced^ before any attempt was mado to correct them, or 
account for them. ■

Albert Wilson.—Can I havo tho privilege of speaking for 
another? Tho Spirit who controlled your medium Inst was 
my brothor. In 1842 he became Interested in the subject of 
the Second Advent. In 1843, when tho tenth day of the sev
enth month passed, and my brother did not realize tho change 
ho expected to, ho became Insane. In consequence of this, 
bo was carried to Utica, New York State, where he remained 
about nine months. After leaving the Institution, bo took It 
into hla head to travel, and was away for tho most of tho 
time, selling books and pictures, sustaining himself in that 
way. During that lime I removed, with my mother, to Cin
cinnati. In 1847 my brother came homo, and wo Boon found 
that he was not straight, but Insane. We contemplated put
ting him Into the institution nt Utica again, but ho all at
once appeared sane, and talked of going away, and we 
thought no moro of this. Tbo.next wo heard of him, ho was 
In Montreal, and from thero wo received a letter from him, 
from which we judged ho was not sane in mind. In 1848 we 
heard that ho had enlisted and gono to Mexico. In 1849 we 
heard of hls death, but did not hear until tvyear after hls 
death. I think ho was in Scott’s campaign, and that tho 
facts he has given in regard to his death aro correct.

I have been hero but four years, and died in Cincinnati. I 
did not Intend to como hero to-day, but seeing my brother 
was in tho fug In regard to dates, I am hero to aid him.

Do not understand that my brother Is Hisano at this tlmo; 
but ho is lost to all, or nearly all. that transpired after 1843. 
He was not himself, after that time, and hence he does not, 
as ho tells you ho doos not, remember dates after that time. 
His disease was brain fever—at any rate, we heard so, and, 
no doubt, correctly, ’

My namo Is Albert. Is thero anything more I can give 
you? My brother |b very desirous oi opening communica
tion with tny mother, and I should havo been very sorry lo 
liavo this mistake given to tho world. Hls mother might 
hnvo understood It, but hls friends would nut.

Ho tells you ho was a carpenter by trade; so ho was, but 
after tho tlmo ho speaks of, ho was unfit to settle down to 
anything, and therefore roamed about, as I have told you. 

, A nr.—Did my brother fail to give hls name ? It was John 
Henry Wilson. It is very hard to make him believe ho has 
passed that number of years on earth; ho thinks I am wrong, 
but what I havo given you Is correct, strictly so.

I cursed tho founder of Mlllcrlam a hundred times since; 
but I eco now that ho was only mistaken In regard to the 
event. Tho mental world did surely undergo a great change 
—a great light was Indeed given to tho people—but my broth
er really thought bo should see Christ In tho clouds, My 
brother gavo away all he had, and rendered himself nearly a 
pauper. Yes, I havo cursed tho founder, nnd hls followers; 
many a time; but 1 believe ho id with us now, and I hopo he 
has changed hty mind.’ , Ju)y 10.

Capt. William Elliot. ;
I suppose you arc the chap that doos thd writing. 1 ‘Woll, 

wont you any that Capt. William Elliot declines to answer the 
questions sent him; and. ho does, bo because he hue not full 
possession of the facts roqufrpd., ‘ ..... (

That’s all, sir; so you have not much to write for mo. 1 I 
resided in Machias, Maine. -.................. July 10. ।

Charlotte D. Tilebtoh. '
I don't know you., I lynut to talk to my mother; her 

name Is Elizabeth Bennett; sho lives in Boston. My fatberis 
dead; hls numd was TIlcBton. My name Is Charlotte Davis 
Tlleston; I was never called Charlotte; they called mo Lot- 
ty. * I was only eight yearn old; I died of scarlet fever'; I 
lived in Hanover street then; 1 wdnt to tho Hancock school. 
. I want to say a good deal to my mother, but there’s so 
many folks hero I uo n’t want to folk. I want to seo my 
mother; can’t you take me lo seo her? My father wants to 
tell hor something. Ho died when I was a year old, nnd 1 
do n’t romomlmr him on earth, but ho Is ■ here with mo now, 
I wish you’d take me to my mother, and then I can talk.

T *d like to have my mother go to some place where I can 
talk to her tho samo ns 1 talk to you. Wont you write to her 
to como hero? Wont you ask her to como hero? Yes, I 
would get a chance to talk to her hero; the folks aro real 
good, and If they’d let me como I’d talk faster than I do now, 
1 ’d tell her everything I’ve seen sioce I havo lieon away, 
and a good many things. Bho do n’t know that I can come 
back aud talk, and I shouldn't know how to, but my father 
helps mo. .

I wish you *d let her como here. Wont you give ipo some
thing bo I can coms ngaln ? They are real good; They let me 
come, but X ’do n’t like to ask, and I thought 1 should nut 
have to, if you gavo mo something. Good-by. July 19. ‘

Charles Gould.
My dear Wife—I havo many times tried to commune with 

you since I left you, but have tried In vain until this hour. 
You will no doubt bo surprised to receive this from too; but 
If you will meet md at some medium’s Whoro 1 can spoak, 1 
will give you all you.can ask for in way of proof of my com
ing. Till then, no moro.

Charles Gould, of Bangor, Me., to Mary Ann.
'" * ' “ K \ ........... ~ July 19,

, ■ Joseph ¥oung. . <
Tell my wifolath, nol dead, but am dying to eommune 

with ber. My namo waa Joseph Young, Now do n't think 
mo a saint, Tor I am no such thing. Died at Now York City 
Marine Hospital In 1838, August 31, of headsohe—at any 
rate that is what I had. , । .. July 18.

■ F. G. Welch. .
I havo boon requested to como hero, but I must confess I 

hardly know what to any. It will bo useless for me to at
tempt to prove Spiritualism true, fur If I do come, and db 
speak, of course It Is true; so I think I do ns much to prove 
It truo by coming, as by any other thing. Nothing I can say 
can add to its truth. 1 felt It true before I died. I had all 
tho assurance any man need to havo; nnd I have only to say 
1 find things pi eUy much as I expected, although I thought 
It much easier to come back to commune than I find ft. ' We 
nro obliged to study much and labor much to come back, and 
we are obliged to receive aid. •

I nm told It will bo easier to come, after men get accus
tomed toouf coming; for now thoir opposition to us Is a 
great barrier lo our complete success.

When 1 was on earth, I found most everybody anxious to 
Ond out whether H was true or false, but not ono out of ton 
were willing to go lo nny great length to be satisfied.

I havo sons nnd daughters that I think a great deal of. I 
feel quite ns much Interested in thoir welfare now ns when I 
left them, and I see no reason why I may not exorcise tho 
samo parent 4 care over them that I did In tho form.

I claim to bo myself still, notwithstanding I have laid aside 
a form of flesh. 1 have all tho same faculties I once had, but 
J nm not quite as capable of manifesting through materialism 
as I was whon in a material form. I think thp timo will 
como when wo shall nol meet with so many drawbacks as we 
now do.

Tho light I carried with mo has served mo well; and if all 
tho belleven in Spiritualism experience tho same satisfaction 
that I have, they will be well repaid for seeking. Thero is 
nothing like trying to Inform one’s self upon everything 
which presents Ilseif to tbo mind. It is not of use for any 
one. to disbelieve any thing because Mr. So-and-so says It is 
false; nor is It of any service to believe a thing true because 
another says it is. When 1 first hoard of Spiritualism, ono 
would tell mo this story, and another that, of It. At times I 
would bo Inclined toward it, and then again I would bo drift
ed far from IL I was without an anchor—cast hither and 
thither, withoutn compasa.

If ono told mo a favorable story, I was inclined toward it; 
thon a black tale was told mo, and I was far nt sea, without a 
compass. • ' ■ •

After awhile I said, “ I will know whether this thing is true 
or false. What I receive shall be firm and honest truth.” 
Tho consequence was, I became a Spiritualist. For somo 
tlmo I was a silent seeker, constantly striving to inform myself 
on this important point: After a tlmo I gained a knowledge 
of Its truth. I say a knowledge—not a belief. In my soul I 
know It to bo true. To bo aurO, I know that nine-tenths ol It 
Is moro humbug. But shall wo throwaway tho grain of truth, 
because a largo proportion of what Is received Is proved false ? 
Because one oftho human family would see fit to knock you 
down and tako your money, you have no right to suy all man
kind would do IL Bocauso thoro aro many dishonest men in 
tho church, it will not do to say that all tho church aro dis- 
honesL Upon my soul, I believe evory man has tho power 
to prove It truo for himself.: But thoqo whb take a passing 
glance became satisfied at ' once It Ib false. Ina only tho 
outside they seo. Ho Or she Who wishes to become convinced 
of tbe truth of Spiritualiairi, mbst W 'WiHJtfg to irtudy for 11;: .; . . i j ’ i -, ;.t,j ut ^u-/ ■: i ■ :

thvy mu«t 1h» willing to be hnmbiigXnlalhonastvllimos; and 
If limy gel one truth, they mini imMiuwkdgu that trim.

1 aru anxluus to bring my children upon a higher nlaho of 
Intelligence. 1 (to not wish to have tbom remain in druk- 
neiu»» huf do I wish to bare them como to spirit-fife in this 
tfaikhcM. 1 do but know but that U^y W tomato ou earth 
many years, and I do nut know bul I'may !’»*«* them hi my 
new life k-fore they and 1 are nwnro of IL 1 want them to 
Buck for thomtclvcs, end bo sathfied, beyond ft doubt, of (no 
trulli ofHpIrlUmlfam. 1 want them to bo firmly established 
In tho only faith that will over ainuunl to knowledge!. I am 
ft plahi spukcn man, never saying what • do hoi moan, 
There nre a variety uf wavs and means whereby every ono 
may muku himself acquainted with Hplritualhin. I du not 
cure to point out any pnrtlantor way for my children to ac
quaint themselves with 1L They JW satisfy themselves, and 
pruvu It truo or false. ' . .

1 wna m»i asked by any of jny family to como hero to-day, 
but by an old friend who knows 1 can cvmo. I hopo ho win 
oxcubo mo for moving away from lho subject ho gave me lo 
speak iipom ) know ho will, for hu Is ft father, und knows 
buw 1 must feel when 1 know my children have no truo con
ception of splFlUiru, ■ t

My friend wishes mo to toll him how I found things In tho 
near world, and what my thoughts were on waking. I have 
answered tho first question, I think; but it would bo hard, 
very hard for mo to answer thu second, I had such a medley 
of ideas. I know 1 Was In spirit-life, and 1 felt the views I 
entertained In regard to aplrll-llfo would be firmly establish
ed to mu. As 1 fay resting—for I assure you every spirit 
needs rest after il passes from earth—fact after fact Boomed 
to float by me, giving me assurance of the truth of my con
ceptions uf spirit life. 8 «

Everylhipg to mo appears like earth. That Is, there are 
trees, fruits and flowers, looking like thoso of earth, only 
moro beaullful. Trees do not fade, nor flowers wither hero, 
however; but they are as real and as tangible ns any of your 
earth. Of courso It cannot bo real to a material conception, 
for material is not fitted to realize it. It is only real mid tan
gible to tho spirit. ........ ’ ! i

My friend wishes to know if wo havo a night—ft portion of 
time set apart fur resk Wo do, but we have no darkness 
like that of earth. Ills merely a softening down of lights 
and .the atmosphere seems to woo us to repose. Do not im- 
nglno that the spirit never needs rest. It needs rest more 
frequently limn lho body. My Mend desires to know, if wo 
cal In spirit life. Yes, wado; butnut oa 1 used to on earth. 
When 1 feel a necessity for something to assist in, my devel
opment. I of course too a necessity for food, which musl bo 
real and spiritual to mo; then'I seem to have an influx which 
cuines by tho call of iiaturo. • People of Carli! have to 
go In search of food; on tho contrary, Wo remain quick and 
food comes to us. Nature calls for something from out her
wide domain to satisfy the demand of my body, nnd nature 
Is quite as prompt to attend to tbo call aS tho spirit Is to glvo 
tlio call. It appears to mo that spirit Is in mote closerap|iort 
with nature than tho body. On earth, if it |s cold you feel Ik 
or warm, it influences you; but 1 tell you, - nil the sensibili
ties aro quickened when one casts oil-the old dead form. 
Why, you have no1 clear conception of jho state of things 
hero—no correct Idea of the elements ofllfo beyond your 
own state. ' .

My Mend also wishes to know If we aro possessed of bodies 
anythlng'liku our old ones. When 1 am away from a medi
um. 1 du not sco but I recognize myself, and think if I had a 
body not recognizable, I should not bo willing to uwn it. It 
seems to mo every one Tins a body which is merely nn out- , 
growth of the physical—something so near liko it ns two i 
things can be alike. Yes, the Bcmblanco Is so near I can 
recognize It. I think my friend will have no dlllknliy in re- # 
cognizing old Mends here, unless tho imago lias In Bomo way 
been erased from Hie memory. My friend wishes to know 
also If thoso who wero possessed of forms which wero deform
ed by disease, still.retain ;hem. No, tho spirit form seems to 
bo perfect; Hint which !« an outgrowth of disease la not na
tural, nnd ns all things hero are in strict conformity to na
ture, it Is Impossible as It would bo for your physical forms to 
exist hero In spirit life. My answer will, perhaps, provoke a' 
question, and Hint Is, how it Is that spirits present themselves 
to mortals with any deformity they possessed on enrlh.

If a spirit should present him self to a medium, nnd he had 
nny deformity on earth, ho would bo obliged to present him
self with that deformity, else you would say it is not him, for 
ho was nfillctcd in this way or that Therefore spirits Bomc- 
llmos appear to mediums with deformities in their forms. 
AH'spirits hnvo tho power, when they come in contact with 
materialism, or a medium, to draw from that medium or 
materiality a sqbtlo electrical fluid, which they can. convert 
into a covering so material that it can be seen'by the me
dium. Now’, us they have thoir physical bodies strictly 
dago errcotyped upon tho spirit, if they lucked a finger on 
earth they may leave it olf in this covering, and so with 
every other deformity, By the same principle we form a 
violin or any olhor pleco of mechanism. ‘

X find something at every step I take, and when onco I ask 
a question, and it is answered by those who have been.longer 
residents of this .place than I have been, lho fact remains 
wilh me. Nothing is lost here, but air is retained by the 
spirit . ■ ■ ' ■■ ' 1 ■ ' ' v : \ ‘

I shall always bo pleased to answer any question the Mepd 
may Bee fit to nsk me; for everything here comes freely to 
mo, and I should hardly bo happy If I withheld any of theso 
blessed gifts. ' ?

I might go on and rehearse all the various teste I had On 
earth which helped to provo-ppIrltuallBm true to mo, hut It Is 
wholly unnecessary. What would Iio bread for mo might 
uut bu fur another; and, In fact, it is the only way in which 
any one may receive Balls faction—to seek fur himself.’ ’’
• And, before I go away from tho medium nnd this place, I 
want to urge my children to Beck for themselves. If they 
Beek thoroughly, and find It false to them; 1 havo nothing fur
ther to Bay; but it they merely look ut tlio matter, without a 
thorough ecarcb, X shall net bo-Battened, X do not deslro 
them to seek became ft will benefit me, but because |hoy 
can, by so doing, make themselves and others happier; All 
have got’to change spheres some time or other, arid when 
you slop to think how short the years nro you have to spend 
un earth, and what nn eternity is befortHyou, surely it is 
better to search nnd find out about a fhturo life. You would 
all say that the man was foolish who had lived always on a 
desert rock, and w|)p, when you told him thut another land 
existed where flowers bloomed and, fruits cheered tho lips, 
should say, "If this thing Is so; why has God not scon fit to 
give me tho blessing? It cannot bo so,"( Can nature turn 
aside to. create flowers In. tho. doccrt? No;, wo must go 
forth and Book them In genial gardens.

My friends are standing where thoy seo no flowers in 
Spiritualism. Let them go forth to seek. , , >

You mqy put the name of F. G. Welch to thia. I will como 
again. ' ................ ' ' ' " , JulyM

■ Elizabeth Campbell. <
Will you write fur me a letter to'my husband?
My name Is Elizabeth Campbell. I have been hope to tho 

spirit world most two years, but I don’t know much about 
communicating, nnd I feel m though LwouM rather apeak 
where there are only Uiobo I know. :. r ; ■ / '• 0 ■ 1 «> , :,

1 (fonT like to way much hero, but I was bo anxious to como 
I thought 1 would say a few words. I wish to ask my hust 
band to go somewhere where T can speak lo him. ’ I have a 
great deal to say, but I cannot bay It here? . ■ • /' ’■•'/•

■ I lived in Boston. I U|cd Jn Boston—they said It was of 
quick consumption. . , ( , July 20.

Thomas Lary, Providence.
How do you do, sir? I havo got a short story to toll. My 

namo was Thomas Lary. I havo ono wife nnd child in ProvL 
dunce, II. I. My, wife Is sick, nnd, I waul her to go to some
body that will help hor. My llttlo girl is not well, and I hive 
got a first fate good ddeter here, who will prescribe for her I 
sho will oomo where hb 'can do so. She reads your paper 
and;will see this., Blip may go to flomo good medium there; 
and he will speak if hq can. I will go also. If ho cannot 
speak there I want her to come hero. It shall not cost her 
anything but the fare to come horo. Bho has been sick a 
long while, nnd can get no good from anybody, and tho doc
tor tells mo a little advice will help her.

I followed the Boa for a living when I was hero; I died at 
sea, or away—that’s all tho same. '
. Now I don’t want to como here and tako all tho trouble I 
take for nothing. 1 am not advanced, 1 know, since I camo 
horo to the spirit world, but I am advanced enough to know 
what is right, and try to do IL

It la no usa for mo to tell a long story about myself nnd 
family, because I can give that if it is necessary,cl sew here. 
I do not like to see my wife sick ; and If sho has got to slay 
here whoro folks aro Bick, I want her to have some medicine, 
and know how to take caro of herself. X do not know about 
medicine, bul the doctor does, and If I bring Bomalipdy who, 
knows aljout IL it la all right, is IL elr? If my wife conies 
hero I will bo sure to come.’ I have tho good will of tho old 
gentleman who taxer care of things here, and ho Bays he
will help mo. July SO.

Who are God’s Elect P .
"Can tho spirit toll us who are God’s elect?”
This question is before us at this tlmo, and wo purpose to 

answer IL . ' , ., , , .
The question contains within Itself much of theological 

darkness—much of kclf-righteousness—much of tho element 
that composed the,individual who thus prayed unto hls God, 
** Lord, I thank thee that I am not as other men are.” .Now 
all who have boon elected to enjoy truo happiness, or a seat 
in the mansions of the redeemed, arc created in lho jfaago of 
God; they bear his name; they are portions of hls lifo; they 
exist by Ills power; they nro controlled by Hls, will; thoy 
are elected lo eternal happiness by Ills pleasure. /

Tlio Evil that exhteth in all nature may draw them aside 
from the path of right; yes, it may draw them down to tho 
lowest hell, and keep them chained for thousands of years. 
Yeh as thq mark of God hath been sot upon the child, it 
comelh forth nnd recclveth eternal happiness. There is no
thing lost that bearolh God’s mark upon it. No child of His 
hath been fashioned for damnation. No child of Hls hath 
been fashioned lo enjoy the special smiles of hls Creator. He 
glveth alike to all. Timo belongeth to all, nnd thu child mny 
uso it ns ho pleases; ho may pass years in hell, and yet rise 
again to perfect happiness. Oh, man, Judge thou thyself, and 
not thy neighbor;, turn thy gazo within, and seo if thou canst 
find an esjxscla! bless!hg from the Creator there; boo if thy 
God bath given thee more than thy Gontllo brother.

Behold tho sinner groveling in darkness, evil and death. 
Take with theo tliat Intelligence given theo by thy God—that 
mind whereby thou mayest boo thy brother, and if thou 
canst see no mark of intelligence thero which Is destined to 
live, thou mayest thon say, I am elected to enjoy the smiles 
of tho Father, and yonder Is ono' who Is destined to eternal 
misery. But until then host Judged by the mind, thou must 
come down from thy high place, and pray to God to give thee 
charity—to giro thee Ughk that thou mayest boo thy brothor; 
for remember that ono of greater light than that thou dwell- 
cst In, saw fit to glvo of that light to one who Mood In great 
darkness. "Lord,” bo eaid, "remember me, when thoi 
comust into thy kingdom,1*' And he gave him knowledge al 
once—To-day thou art happy, he said; thou hast redcomec 
thyself, and thou art fitted lo Yecelve tho smiles of tho Father 
who elected thee to - ctoVnhl happiness. Yea, elected theo 
from the Ums thom boOimMt a diving soul, with form and 
feature., flo, Chen, all sr® elected to eternal salvation; so* 
thon, none are especially elected. The creature may wander

from light* yet to stare as Im hath Ilk Urvteluwtb again to 
the perfect auk and t'lijiiyeth that life which they only who 
aru Perfect In spirit mtwijoy. , •

Oh, Hunt of tho Unh'LUtu of Thought, wu would olfor hotn* 
ngo unto ihce# because thou hast muted In wisdom; tocauso 
tlrnu hast fashioned In Ihiflligencu; because thou art giving 
Ufa from (hy own self to Btuinln lho Intelligence filling hu* 
inaulty; because thon bait elected nB to enjoy till that Chou 
enjoycat thyself, which Is a perfect knowjcdgu of self and Ils 
surroundings, which Ib perfect happiness.

Wo thank (her, oh Infringe neo of Intelligences, for tha ovll 
In earth, for It shall nld thu spirit to soar unto thee, by errat* 
Ing ulf particle after particle of (fork trees, until II Ie light, liko 
theo, , .

, We thank thee that thou arL through innumerable chan
nels, drawing all unto theo; that thou hast provided many a 
way for mankind to journey to theo, and that, though they 
may wander thousands of years from theo, yet, surely ns thou 
HvesL shall thoy bo drawn to theo.

• Oh, Father of all life, wo will not ask theo to bless him who 
has called upon us, for out of tho Intense theological dark
ness thou shall |K»ltit out a way for him lo Journey on to thee. 
That way shall Iio |«cullar lo himself, nnd on that way ho 
shall hie to meet thee, and shall bless theo that thou hast nut 
especially blessed any child of humanity. July 20.

wliat means G«1 us-s h ent off our nffjctliin# fur mati’tlal 
tiling), Unit limy mny Iio directed to spiritual tilings. Altlc- 
tfoii docs this | fialn anti suffjrlng du thia, nnd who can ray 
tliat the Uao of IoUki/, whkli tonda to weaken and dnbllllatd 
tha phjtlcnl, lo pruduco puln and suffering, Is not pro-emi* 
ncntly useful In this direction, Who cun nay that It doea 
not break the material and dot clop tlio spiritual) Iballtduea 
not unfold tho medium powers for spirit communion thotama 
ns drunkenness doos?. But somo persons will any, "Ob, I 
don't want any such low spiritual development as rum or 
tobacco make; I don't want nny ^communion with dork 
spirits, suoh as rum nnd tobacco will drnw rno to.” In an
swer to such persons, let It ba mid that tbo soul of no mail 
can over Inhabit darkness darker than Its own; It can nover 
bo forced to cominuno with a sphlt darker than Itself, Tho 
darknosl that the soul meets Is tho shadow of Itself; tho low 
condition of undeveloped spirits, which tho soul shrinks 
from, Is bul the reflection of Ila own condition, from which 
llio laws of nature aro redeeming II by tlio auro process of 
unending progress."

Written for tbo Banner of Light.
LENOBE.

, BY EMMA D. R, TUTTLE,

I nm alone, and all tho weary day ’
Have stalked about tbo house, In earnest quest 
Of somo memento which would bring to nro 
A pleasant thought to keep nro company.
Al last I saw this little tinseled box, 
Which, like a maiden's heart, hoards slyly up 
Full many pledges of devoted lovo— •
Tho sacred relics of affection gavo ' ’
With early golden days. :

Bly peeping put ' 
From scented notes, and mottoes sweet, I see 

' A llttlo group of paled and withered (lowers, . 
Ou which Hie May-dew glittered long ago.
Upon each asliou leaf I read a talo 
Of moon-lit hours, aud star-bejeweled sky, 
And stream wlileli poured seducing music out, 
And flattering hearts, and tender, fearful eyes, 
And love’s bewitching nnd Impassioned words. 
In Fancy's oar I hear a deep-toned voice 
Pouring into a maiden's willing ear 
These words: nnd where canst find the heart, 
When fired with passion, that can Bafely list— 

" Tho birds aro whispering lovo In freedom sweet;
Tho streamlet files enamored to tho lake
To ncsllo In Its bosom—I, to theo, ■ .
My beautiful, atllunced, then my own.
Thy heart Is beating madly as my own—
Tho blood burns on thy velvet cheek, Lenore, . . . 
And thou art mine, though prlosl has said It not,"

O O O 0 o o o o 
They parted, trembling much with guilty foar 
In fog and mist and sdbblng rain of tears..

■ Ah, mo 1 'Iwas sad to seo how wan apd palo ;. 
So bright a flower became, and whnl a shade - . >
Of dark despair curtained her bolng in, 
Whllo hor nllurer—angels, cleanse hls heart— 
Strode through tho world with daring on his brow, 
And all tbo hauteur which a king could wear.
Theao flowers, emblem of hor spotless lovo, , 
Sho ever clierished—sacred souvenir
From him who breathed with fervent, lying lips, 
Tho breath of lovo upon thoir petal tips.

Ono Autumn day, wrapped In a mountful dream, ‘ 
Site wandeyod by n gleaming river’s shore, ' 
And something told her ’I was a crystal bridge 
To bear hor spirit from Its deep despair 
To dreamless rest. \ ’ "

, , " So sho her whlfo arms flung
Above her bond, and gave ono intuldqhed spring, 
And passed across to heaven's golden gate, "

‘ And entered |n. " ... ■ . ,

fw
. What is Faith in God 1 ' '

Flrat, wbatJs God? AU that we eco and know of God ta 
made manifest through matter. Beyond tjils no knowledge 
of God exists In tiro Intelligence of man. AU, that la In llita 
world ta a .manifestation of Gpd. Out- actual knowledge of 
God is Infinitely small, while our conceptions of God reach 
opt to.limlHcss extent, VVeknow fjod only ln tho power and 
w’lsdom ^o seo' made manifest In the work' of bls hands. 
This we call Nature, and all things aro of Nature, or aro tlio 
effects of natural causes; and in'Nature alone rah we know, 
do we know, any thing, of God. In every thing, In every 
place, at all times, wo may see and recognize tiro' prcsontyof 
God. Every thing Is of God, and Is made In wisdom—Is as It 
"Wai meant to 1^; nothing, without design, without a pur
pose i'llfe as U ta, In no possible particular, in magh)tudo or 
mlnutla^ ta a failure in tho great design; In llio wisdom and 
power that has produced it. Tills wisdom and this power jo 
call tho Infinite God. . \ . i !

Second, 5711111 is faith In this power and wisdom that wo sod 
In all things ? It ta conlldonco that all ta right,' and childlike 
obedience to the laws that govern us; piirlstlan-llko accept
ance of tiro woridlis il is? Faith in God Is conlldonco in all 
things; is the satisfied assurance that all things exist for 
good. . Distrust In anything Is n want of Iblih. Opposition in 
anything Is the absence of a recognition of God In tho thing 
bpposed.and necessarily apofoci of perfect faith. Seeing orll 
and resisting It,’ ta not seeing God; is not having confidence 
in hta wisdom. Finding fault with any thing,: Is finding fault 
with God. Wore there perfect confidence in God's ways and 
moans, there could bo no resistance of ovll. '

Tho soql that lias tiro Anost faith in God, ta In harmony 
with every religion on earth; is in’ rappSrt with all hu
manity; has no correction, no reproof, no blame for any one; 
but is satisfied, pleased and delighted with all things and all 
life.' Tills ta fhlth in God. This, too, 1s that condition called 
tho kingdom of heaven, of which, as Christ taught tlio Jews, 
whs to bo found In ovory Individual soul. . '

Faith In God la confidence In life as II tai Tho friilt of this 
talth is peace, rest, satisfaction, contentment, harmony and 
love—ta tho kingdom of, heaven gained; ills the new era oi' 
tho soul's progression;. It Is.tho bright and beautiful mornp 
Ing In . which the soul , awakes from physical darkness to the 
clear perception of spiritual realities. A. B. Ci '

J. S, Loveland's Discourse—The Tobacco Question.
Bemis, Boston,—" Tho lecture of J. 8. Loveland, In the 

Banheb of Aug. 27th, to mo. Is tho gem of all that has' boon 
published tho present season. It Is high In Intuition,deop in 
science and profound In truth. It la a spnrkling gcm on tho 
pages of your noblo paper. It has not a shadow of condem
nation, or a fragment of sectarian bias in it. Ha liberality, 
Its charity, is limitless. It Is the' religion which Jesus taught. 
It Is truth presented In tho clear sunlight of philosophy 
common sense nnd reason, that cannot bo galnsayed or de
nied. May bls Ups never cease to speak, and Ills pen nover 
coaso to write, such precious truths as are boldly presented In 
this lecture. If this lecture bo a fair specimen of Mr. Love
land's teachings, I would go further and sit longer to hoar 
him than any lecturer I over hoard.

I have a word to add about lho tobacco question. Tobacco 
and Its uses seems to bo up for consideration and common! 
all over tlio country. It Is not tho Banheb alotio that Is talk
Ing about tbo effects of tobacco,.bul forty other newspapers 
that aro not" spiritual." Tiro Boston Courier has a long ar
ticle on tiro subject, from which tho following sentonco Is ta
ken:

"Wo will smoko and chow and snuff, although unable to 
convince ourselves of the benefit to bo derived from It Wo 
however, do nol Intend to discuss the |K>sltlvo good or evil 
arising from its use. All arguments ngulnst It have fulled, 
and prohibitory and stringent laws do not appear lo chock 
tho uso or cultivation. Tiro moral reformer who was holding 
forth on tho weaknesses of mankind, and who recommended 
hls hearers to glvo up smoking, chewing and snuff taking, 
staling that for bls part ho hod left off lho uso of tobacco on 
theJlril of every January at long back at he could renihnber, 
only repeated tlio experience of thousands. Wo leave It oil 
apparently forever, but cro long our appetite rolurtis with 
such force Hint all pledges aro forgotten untli tho now year 
comes around again." '

Must of llio writers on tho subjoct think tho uso of tobacco 
1B very wrong. What a startling nnd awful position that is 
taken by Dr. Child, in saying that the uso of tobacco is nol 
wrong. His ground is untrodden; hls views aro original; 
there is a deep truth underlying hls argument. It seems to 
mo that thoso who combat hls views do nol soo tho truth ho 
presents—do not comprehend or understand him.1. If all evil 
is a means to work out good in tho direction of Omnipotent 
Wisdom, It. surely must bo that tbo evil Imputed to tho uso of 
tobacco, and every other stimulating narcotic used by man
kind. Is for a purpose to ultimata in good, notwithstanding 
lho limited vision of human perception cannot boo tlio good 
which lx to, bo 1° tho ond, Wo cannot boo and undoritand

Organizations. -
B. A. Richards, BrniiroriaLD, lit.—"Tho truth of Spirit

ualism la gradually gaining ground throughout tbo West. 
In this place ore ninny who havo nol thrown off tlio shell of 
conservatism, and still keep, tlieir-heads timidly hid under 
the skirts of orthodoxy; but their growth Is gradual and 
healthy, mid when they do como out full-fir dged„tlicy will bo 
strong-pinioned and ready for ah earnest nnd rational defence 
of tho fnlth of Individual conscious Immortnllty.

Regular Sunday meetings aro held for tlio discussion pf 
questions of Interest. A new hall lias been rented mid Is 
now being fitted up for holding circles and meetings jn, and 
for tho uso of lecturers. Wo expect to have regular lectures 
during tho coming season. Tlilrty-nvo Bankers afo.W 
hero, mid tbo demand for them Ib Increasing rapidly. , 
1 C. H, Foster was with us In July, mid gave somo of hie 
wonderful,tAt ninnlfestlons. Had bo remained with us for 
ono month, I am convinced that much good would harp,beep 
accomplished through him. Ho Iiob promised to v|sll vs 
again. , .

Wo Western people set a high value on test manifestation^, 
and whllo wo listen with Interest and profit to lecturers and 
philosophers, who glvo . forth now mid beautiful Ideas in 
regard to man's duty here, and Ids condition hereafter, wo 
consider that tho present Is, and should be, peculiarly an ago 
for tests of personal nnd individual immortality, to denion- 
strato that which wo have been taught to esteem as a vague 
unreal something—the human spirit, journeying to a location
'from whence no traveler returns,'to bo simply a human 
being in a higher and moro real condition, with increase)! 
capacities for enjoyment, and now facilities for tlio develop
ment uf its truo nature.

In many of the doctrines advanced by those who Incline, to 
arrogate lo themselves leadership, I sco too much disposition 
io mystify, and render tlio simple nnd comprehensive truth! 
of Spiritualism dim from tho surroundings uf a species of 
dogmatism, which assumes very ugly proportions when, com
ing from those who have cried so loudly In defence of liber
ality nnd tho rights of Individual opinion. Ils position Ib not 
combative, but rather monnrclilcnl; Issuing opinions whb 
Hur force of authority, and esteeming nil opposition as |nfer|pr 
and unworthy of consideration. Humo of theso philosophers 
scorn to bo tiring this principle of brood, natural freedom of 
opinion, and are, Indirectly, It Is true, laboring fora return 
to forms and ceremonies, looking back longingly lo the slgqs 
and symbois of tlio historical past for somolbhig to reel the|r 
philosophy upon, which, when bullded, Is nothing better 
than that they have boon striving to spar above—the cede- 
slnstlcism of tli^ciiurcbes. , -

'AU this ,cry for organization of Spiritual 'Brotherhoods,' 
,ahd"fSocieties,' and 'Associations.' is raised by thl, elites 
of philosophers. They cannot seo how Splrltuallsni Is .^o 
prosper without organization. I cannot see how It would be 
possible for organization to boneflt It, ns al present scarcely 
any two Spiritualists agree touching llio theories of ^hese 
organizers. 'Organizations aro always false In thelrropre- 
Bpntqtionsto tiio. outside world. Thoyhavo been more lu- 
JuripilB to mankind than beneficial, and had ,tho beautiful 
principles of liberty pf opinion always prevailed, n,oman In 
the present day would.presume to Infringe upon tlio rights 
of ilia fellow n^an, olllicr physically or.mentally, I ,think |t 
a wrdpg step for Spiritualists to tako to attempt the. system 
of ofganlzallpiia on platfiirniB or creeds, however llberaljhqy 
may bo formed. Hy observation Is, that although an organi
zation may bo based upon brood and liberal priueipieB,a|Ais 
birth, the older it grows the moro clrcumscrlbed.it bccornep, 
and, in llrpe, Rs doctrines aro as restrictive, and b?^ 
any of the / Brotherhood.' Tako, for example, tho UirlUinans, 
tho Unlycranilsts, and others who started put with brog^jand 
liberal platforms, but wlip aro now as Intolerant,toward,thpso 
differing from them t^ Iho old mother of the .whole of tnpjp— 
the,Catholic Church herpelf." / j „.,;£„(.
. [We fully agree with bur brother’s views, above expressed
on organization!.] .

■ Mr. Rarey, and his skill.—Hydrophobia, “ '
i T. J. I^ewis, Bobtow.—u While. pending, some of the,ac- 

cQtinte ruinhve to Mr. Rnrcy'a success lu subdulngi^ ^yage 
(llsposjtion of horses, zebras, Ac., tlio rapidity with wjiiylj;^ 
^•ork Is uqcom plish cd-rocou py I ng bu l abou t an h qu ^ for tl) e 
worst cases—led mo to reflect upon what physical, mental(.or. 
magnctlQ principles, such sa sudden reformation could, be 
bj«cd. Phrenologists say that tbo brain Ib the organ orient 
ofpiomlnd, oFRpirlH^ to govern lho body, and Wat a 
change of character depends upon changing the organs of 
the brain; but In Mr. llnrcy’s practice such sudden changes 
ot tho'brain; would bo ImposBlblo. I thoreforo believe .that 
tho change Is wholly owing to equalizing, by /brodATndnwt, 
the unequal electro magnetism, or spiritual life-circulation, 
orJonoioribe body. J have mysolf tested the fact Hint the 
shape of the head Will Indicate the go neral character of al[ 
animal life, and that oxcrclpo of any ono portlop of lho brain 
will Increase its pizo or activity; but' tho process Is bo slow, 
in comparison with Mr. Rarey’s method of reformation, that 
l ain led1 to believe that Mr. Rarey’s method Involves princi
ples of morei Importance' than phrenology, and of which M r. 
It. hlrriself irny not bo awaro. If tbo philosophical prIncl|itcB 
can bo discovered, or any similar treatment to Mr. Rarey’s be 
applied to the reformation of tbo unfortunate human belriga 
confined In our Insane Hospitals, State Prisons, &o., as wdll 
as thote who aro loose in society, with dispositions they caij- 
not govern, It would M once establish ponce, harnidny and 
happiheba upon the earth. Perhaps5 somo of onr College Prb- 
Tessiirs’might give thi public their views upon tho suG/e6k fn 
pamphlet form, as tho word "spiritual” la not connected 
witli: Mr. Rarey’s method, although, upon Investigation, its 
principles may bo involved. I am sincoro whon I state tha t 
I believe that Mr. Rarey’s principles, In a dllloreiil way, per
haps, may yOt bo applied to the reformation of disorganized 
human beings. . , ’

A lady informed me that a child of lifer friend was bitted by 
■ a mad oak and the child was completely cured by giving it 
strong doses of lobelia, Tho stronger lho cohvulBlunb tHo 
larger the dose should bo; and as the convulsions slacken, 
reduce the quantity of lobelia. Tbo medicine appears to Act 
upon homoeopathic principles—that like cures like—as both 
Hip disease and tho remedy act strongly upon tho secretions 
of tho mouth nnd throat. Tho lobelia may be alternated with 
doses of scullcap, which is also a good remedy. The wound 
should bo cupped, aud washed with strong salt water, and 
thon cauterized with lunar caustic.

One case of hydrophobia, in Franco, waa cured by a power
ful vapor bath. Tho bath was used with tho idea that It 
would Vo nn easier death to die by tho vapor bath than by hy- 
drophobla; but the result proved a cure. My impression is 
if lho vapor bath is used in connection with the remedies 
above given, It would prove a certain remedy for that teiTllilo 
disease.” ’ ■ ■ ■■■/-•:>;■

Christology. - . '
D. J. Mandell, or Athol, just now, nnd just horo, wishes . 

to dissent ontlroly from Bro, S. B. Brittan, in hls artjclp, on- 
titled, " Renovating Powers of tho Human Mhid." The idea 
In question Is, that "deception" forms “an essential Jtart of ’ 
tho treatment" In certain curative processes, and Mr.M., 
having been Interested in such matters long previous to tho 
Introduction of Prof. B. Into public life—and having been on- 
gagod in the curative work moro than twenty years ago, on 
principles truer and moro effective than thoso of mere mag
netism, or psychology—bogs leave distinctly to slato, that 
deception Ib not any more neceBsary than It is truo and Chris
tian, In acting upon and through tho human mind—not any 
moro necessary hero than II Is In any other department.of 
practical life. “ Cachoui Aromatitei," imposed upon a hypo- 
condrlac patient, under tho title of “olootrlcal pills," or bread 
pillt, administered ns nn infallible remedy, may, in soma in
stances, produce certain results—may effect a certain degree 
of relief—but a better tytlem neither sacrlflcoB lho truth or 
dlgnUy of tho operator, nor loaves the patient subject tq a 
false impression, and Hable to tho ridicule of hla friends, qn 
tUoBCoreof.bolngsooaBllygulled,etc. Long ago,kr,Mau-

clrcumscrlbed.it


BAM'NER OF IjIGHT,
. dell Introduced to the public the sclents tj nt/glon on ibl* 
point-speaking of It under Iho general lllto of Chrlstot.gf— 
and In the light, and by tho aid of this true and unadulterated 
science, ho has been able to succeed In coses that were really 
chronic, whero common medicines, or mere magnollani, or 
psychology, or manipulations, would havo nd effect, casting

, no shadow of falsity over tho soul—and novor finding It on 
"essential part of tbo system" to oven flutter tho *wliltn- 
aicalltlcs" of tho sufferer.

In tho piano of truo principles many things nro presented 
■ and effectuated, which cannpl bo realised where " principles " 
aro but secondary—nnd thoso who labor to culllvnto a truo 
Influence for humanity, will do well to giro this view of tho 
subject a full and Impartial consideration.

Spiritualism at tho Scientific Convention at Spring- । 
■ field, Maae. ' (
' At the recent Sclentlflo Convention at Springfield, Mass., । 
Wm. R, Prince, of Flushing, Introduced the subject of Bplrltu- 
al Communion, and urged Its claims for adoption as ono of 

, the Enact Sciences.
. : iMr. P. remarked:
L i «I hold in my hand a preamble and resolution on a subject 
about which there has been great opposition In thio Associa

tion ; and all I'now ask Is a short but fair hearing. Learned 
Boaielics have been assailed as composed or Atheists nnd Inlt- 
dola, and I desire to give you art opportunity to set this cal

' Urtinv at rest Furthermore, I desire tliat this Association 
should give to tho world a proof that its object is to elucidate, 

zand net to suppress, Investigation. The subject is Mental 
■ Power, or Spiritualism. I do not consider that this Society 
has anything to do with tho insulated fact that spirits do 
communicate with man; but this Association Is bound to ro- 
cognize MontaUam nnd Spiritualism, so far as thoy form tho 

. medium for the communication of knowledge to tho human 
race. You may refuse Splrltunliom a hearing; but if Spiritual 
Science courts Invcstlgatipn, and you evade It, tho world will 
form Its own opinion, and my piirposo will bo answered.” 

J , Mr. Prince proceeded thus far amid repeated Interruptions
. ' arid calls to order; and it was then Insisted on by tho Prcsi- 

dout that ho should confine himself alone to tho resolution, 
arid omit hls preamble and speech. Wo now Insert them 
.both hero: ' .
;.,; . ; f PREAMBLE AND RESOLUTION.

TFAcrcar, This Association, at its session of 1850, was bo- 
t Halted by tho late Dr. Robert Haro to investigate the cause of 
pie motion of a machine which ho then presented, and which 
lie declared was not propelled by physical power; nnd, 

■^'iWkereds, This Association declined, at that session, to In
vestigate tho subject as then first presented by Dr, Haro; and, 

: ^'Whereas, The Cambridge Convention of Professors and Sa- 
yaiis hna novor dared to make a final official report on tho al
lied subjects of Spiritualism; and as no satisfactory in vestlga- 

-tion and solution has been presented to tho world from any 
o^er source, this Association, in consideration of cho vastly 
tincreasing advocates of the so-called Science qf Spiritual
Communication, has arrived at tho determination to meet tlio 
responsibility resting upon its character as an institution for 

'ficlenllflc investigation and for tho dissemination of knowl
edge; bo It thorcforo 1

Resolved, • That a Committee, consisting of six members, be 
jnow appointed, to tako into consideration thu claims of
Spiritual Communication to be ranked among the Sciences’, 

f and that the said Committee report at the next annual ses- 
mon of this Association. ...

, . This resolution was seconded by tan or twelve persons, but 
■was then laid upon.the table by a largo minority. It Is be
lieved that tho perseveranco of Mr. Fu aided by tho fow 
Spiritualists in tho Convention, would havo succeeded la ob
taining a hearing of Mr. P.'s address on too subject, had It 
not been that there remained but two days before their ad- 
joiirnment; and it was stated that there was not timdreniain- 
jrig to road tho papers which tlio Standing Committed had ap
proved. ' ' '
.♦..We now give the outlines which Mr. Prince had-hurriedly 
poqned during that morning as too dements of hls dis
course:— ' i. •. ' . :.;•'■ J ■ i- : ;

’ . Mr.-President—I have a few remarks to make In behalf of 
• the:Resolution just offered, and I tiust tho subject will bo 
j.calmly considered, oven by its opponents. I only ask for the 
autyect what may bo demanded by tho: humblest of tho na- 

^tlon—itfalr and candid hearing—and I beg you all fully.to 
understand that whilst error shuns investigation, Spirltual- 
Igm ibsblutely defies it.
' When a meteoric stone, or tbo simplest fossil, Is presented 
to you, It receives from yob an elaborate disquisition; but a 
flcienco, <u exact as any science—ono which absolutely forms 
thu connecting link between nil tho solar systems throughout 

.this mighty universe—has been by you hitherto completely 
ignored. Why, let mo ask, is this? It can only arise from 
gross prejudice, or from tho absence of mental development 
id those minds that fail to comprehend Its vast importance.
‘ It1 Ib only tlio delusion of pretended science, and not tho 
light of minds that seek eternal truth, which thus had Influ
enced you to shun all fair Investigation. • <:

h ilt has been claimed furBclonco that It roars Its head above 
, all popular prejudices, and yot this Association has. In.this 

. one case at least, been not only tho adherent but the victim 
to tho most ignorant and assuming prejudices. You liav^ In

'regard te tho present subject, occupied a position' not In ad
vance of, but ono very far behind tho ago. ,

You havo denounced the advocates of Spiritualism as men 
'whoso minds aro in a state of delusion. - ;

A hw Brief Klnh.-Ho, 3*
Mftr Suites as a Spiritual Agriculturist.

Mr I. Amanda IL Hpcnca, speaking cvMonny uf hcradf am! 1 
hor Spiritual relation#, In hor Dudworth Hall lecture of May ’ 
2M (tea Dankrii or tiunf, Juno 4th,] announce! horsoU 1 
m “a teacher uf the Inner Ufa,” and assert# that “tho truo 1 
teachers of tho Inner lifo should bu llko tho true cultivators ‘ 
of external nature.!’ I

Very true, and very good, this last assertion of tlio said ' 
Indy; nnd as to her position as a “ teacher uf the Inner llfu,” 
there Is no question at all about tliat. Tho/ad of this stalo- 1 
ment I verified for myself somo years ago, when, after a long 1 
struggle In behalf of tho principles of truo Christian good- 1 
will nnd unity, I found Mrs. Hpcnca (then Mrs. Britt) Intro- 
duclng tome of the essential elements of this cause and phi
losophy Into Now York city; thus furnishing mo (among ’ 
othurInstances) an curly fulfillment of an assurance, provi- ' 
ously mode mo by regulating spirits, to this ctfcab—" Helpers 
we have prepared for you." . ■

But Is not Mr& Bpcnco unjust to herself and her position 
when sho says sho Is “ without a faith ”? Has sho no faith 
in her cause? Has sho no faith in/ho progress of humanity? 
Has she no filth in noblo human hearts, which aro waking 
all around her?' No faith in her angel helpers?—nono In 
truth?—nono for heaven?—nnd, above all, and best of all, 
and first of all, though last mentioned, has sho no faith In 
God ? ,

It is scarcely possible that Mrs. Bpenco has “ no faith,” ns 
sho avers; fur, even as a spiritualist, sho must havo at least 
enough of faith to believe in tho spirit-land and its inspira
tions. Perhaps, however, It is questionable whether sho 
has that truest and highest faith which is so needful, viz.— 
the God Faith. I have noticed the probable lack of this in 
a previous criticism on her, in an expression which was re
ported as falling from her lips, last full, at Utica—“Ao God 
can change men—they must change themselves!" A most 
Indefensible expression, aud ono which no ono, yet, over 
attempted to defend.

And It is, unquestionably, this samo want .of vital faith 
which evidently causes Mrs. Spence to cringe beforo her 
spirit associates. I do not uso too strong a term hero; for, 
in the lecture at Dod wort h's. beforo referred to, this lady uses 
expressions which somo minds might easily construe into 
mere abjectness toward spirits. Taking particular'pains to 
say that there is “nothing human whoso anathemas or criti
cisms” sho fears, sho then Immediately speaks of herself in 
this wise—“ Pet /belong'to a host, in the interior, who have 
commissioned me; who see my most inner thoughts, and whose 
criticisms I fear."

But why “fear” tho criticism of “spirits " anymore than 
tho criticism of mortals? It Booms to mo, that If our asso
ciates, whether spiritual or material, are worth) of confl- 
donco, our relations towards tlieni should be thoso of confi
dence, rather than of dread. I have Invariably found that 
spirits who are reliable and trustworthy simply desire to be 
respected as our counsellors arid helpers, and are specially 
desirous tq have us (in. truo wisdom) set aside every other 
fear except the fear (or filial reverence) of God. . '

• But Mrs. Spence, llko a mass of other mediums, does not 
yet, essentially, look above hor Immediate spirit communica
tors. She Works more in the region of philosophy than piety, 
and her true sympathy' is not sufficiently vivified by a direct 
and sustaining dovotloq toward God. Of late spirits ,fre
quently open or close their public communications by, a 
prayer through their mediums.' But tho Improvement will 
bo all tho greater when thb mediums con themselves make 
tho prayer, and aro capable, not only of speaking from their 
own consciousness, but also of living and abiding In tho spirit 
of a truly religious life. Thon wo shall'hear nothing moro 
of spiritual agriculture "without a faith*'—nothing more 
about the nar ” of spirits; nor shall wo bo much troubled 
with indecorous expressions llko these—4* God does not make 
men"—“ No God can change men,” Ac.; with a.hundred 
other phrases quite us gross and silicas anything to which 
the most perverted “old” theology ovorgavo utterance.

All who are interested In spiritual things, will henceforth 
have much occasion to‘remember that piety, devotion, and 
an unfaltering faithfulness to tho Highland True* in all par- 
tlculars—whether in word or deed—aro of tho very first lm- 

, portanco to tho proper and complete qualification of tho 
lecturer, the teacher, tho preacher, the man, the woman, or

Iida Ceil emitted nil Heu Equal f
Has Omi created all men equal f f should i,§let, and no, 

fiomefhlng svllhln us any. Owl io Just and lmpnrll.il In tlio 
distribution of lifa lovo | that ho displays no favoritism, as- 
silting ono unddofraudlfig another of hls children. Yet Blblo 
records speak of tlio "chosen people," a "peculiar people," 
"tlio elect," "Iho sons of tlio II ring Umi," Ac., as If tlioy were 
tho especial proteges of hls Solicitude, Ilia only children of

i'nrli, It Ip therefore probable that fie he# by this tlmo ro- 
Mired and r»l itt and the appointment of Ibis committee, 
Under hit sanction, may Pavo been tlio eoneoqiicnco of tho 
Impression made upon Ills mind by tho perusal of Hile work."

Written t‘>r tlio Banner of Light.

LABOR Oil.

Ills lovo.
Man—tho Imago of God—Is created equal In Immortality, In 

eternal length of days, Though Iio cuter upon that Ufa later, 
thoro It no tolling tun, but eternal diiy and lumhlnot and 
Iio will bo equally nn heir of eternal life—equally receive the 
penny of salvation, or Indestructibility.

Heroin are all men oqhal. But God hat Implanted In man , 
capabilities. Impulses, and tendencies, which vary In each In
dividual.. Tho waters of Intellectuality <ibb and How upon tlio 
shores of life, lilting, now and then, a wave of grand and ma
jestic proportions—an Individuality, nil aglow with the lovely , 
rainbow tints of goodness and wisdom, and distinguished fer 
force of character, for greatness of ability and achievement 
Thoso aro tho favored of earth; yet on them rests n thousand
fold of responsibility. Catt It bo said that God lit tho author 
of this dlllorerico In mon? pint ho'creates'them Unequal?

lilt left with man to bol or-nm. to be—a .lnrgo wave or a ' 
small wave—Just 'as the currents, tlio tides, and thp.wlnds 
of circumstance shall permit. To all mon are given what wo 
call Iiunion fecultlea—tho ldlotlo«aro exceptions, or bleated 
kernels—yet, aa Is tho fruit on a treo In regard to quality,'so 
Is It with the spiritual fruit on the tree of life. Ono und all 
aro it first small, greoh, and Immature. Circumstances of 
position, locality, or birth' being1 unequal, will causo Inequality 
In tho fruit, or spirit. Ono Is dwarfed uud deformed, another 
is largo and fair In proportions; one is colorless from being 
shaded, another blushing,'ncath tho gonial warmth of tile 
aunray; yet each la a veritable peach, a veritable apple,1 a 
veritable soul, or a veritable Intellect; God's designs aro tho 
Incentive to fair fruit; but adverse Influences, or want of 
gonial ones, cause tho difference In size and flavor.

Boule aro tho spiritual ground on which tho winds of ante
natal Influences scatter the seeds pat brliig’ferth tho native 
productions; t^cy may bo, wheat, or wheat and• tares, but 
they are thoro as environments or tho spirit : Wo may not 
pursue this thought further, for tills glance Is aufllclent to 
show us that thia Inequality Is an Infringement of God's 
design—a fraud upon man. EVory law that relates to tho 
birth and to tho life, present and to como, boars with perfobt 
equality upon all souls. Allhro allko attracted or reptdleih 
all are allko beiiefltted. or. Injured, all pro allko beatified or 
mado miserable by good or bad Influences—by favorable or 
unfavorable conditions. Tlio laws of God aro not for a fow, 
but far ah hls sons and daughters; those laws nrofor hu
manity,not Jor individuals. Freedom Is tbo unrestricted 
power to obey these laws, and Is tho right of ■ all. Infringe- 
mont .and compliance; work tho eimo results In all, varying 
only In proportion to tho degtep o^dhvlutioh from tho'direct 
eourso. / '

Is thoro equality of happiness, on earth, or . In heaven ?— 
la a question that la disconnected .with the. present suljepb 
yet a glanco at thia side of. tho picture may not bo lunppro-
prints. , o,i :ii

to society at largo.
Athol Depot,<Masi. ,

D, J. Mandell. ,

!: . .On the other hands Spiritualists have also axprossed thoir 
opinions, They regard their opponents with a sentiment 
very nearly allied to pity. They view them as bo many chil
dren who, nut content with tlie feoblonosBof childhood, rush 
forth recklessly through the world with darkened bandages 
oyer thoir eyes. Tho silence of spiritual Communication, 

, Jlr. President, when fairly elucidated, will bo found to com
prise a development of wisdom, of power,' and of lovo, so 
•nucA more lofty than the highest conceptions which any 

. learned societies have arrived at, that it ,1s perhaps this Im
mense disparity alone, which can fully and adequately ac
rid, Uhl for your fears of Investigating its mighty and porten-. 
toiiB truths. . .'■•'■’■•

Spiritualism doos not confine itself to expounding tho 
.movementsof a comet’s tail,0 but will reveal to you the 
■mighty purposes of, God himself, when he Bends forth thoso 
bright mQBBqngors coursing tho heavens with lightning speed, 
connecting system with system, and binding sphere with 
sphere, In one vast and holy communion, throughout the 
boundless expanse of an Infinite universe. -

Spiritualism doos not limit its power by causing you to de
vote months and years to weighing tho moon or other satel
lites, or even a world or a sun, hut It will unvoil to you the 

- eternal law by which God not only weighs wholo systems by 
,au .unerring balance, bnt that law by which ho Is dally usher
ing Into existence other countless suns and worlds, formed 
from the crude matter novor previously developed. ■ ,

You seem to bo unconscious of tho fact that yon have 
• hitlferto, and still nro, by the exercise of your prejudices, 
.'closing tho brightest avenue by which each of you, and nil 
•similar associations, may receive that knowledge to which 
you so anxiously aspire. < .

■ You liavo already darkened ono page In the history of your 
Association by refusing to listen to tho ardent appeals of ono 
'if your most celebrated associates, now deceased—one whoso 
'hamois nobly enrolled in your scientific, annals—ono who 
efJOnt his whole life in scientific pursuits—ono to whom you 

jare so greatly Indebted fur originality of thought, and for tho 
consummated attainments of a gigantic intellect. That hon

orable man appealed to you In vain ns an anxious suppliant 
.for.an investigation qf facts, and your only response was an 
Idle boQst that; you had given him and Spiritualism tho

•1 you may also darken this day’s page of the annals of your 
Association, by refusing to lend your car to tho appeals of 

• Eternal truth and eternal light. You may boast now, as you 
did'beforo. that you liavo given Spiritualism tho go-by; but 

. .thp tlmo must come, and wilt come, when you will no longer
dura to refuse it a hearing. Spiritualism, Itself tbo rnussen? 
ger of light, will so brighten the ideas of those among you 
'now prejudiced against IL that you will hasten to repair tho 
errors of the past, and open wide your portals to tho bright
ness of (ho future. ’ .

’ Whilst you aro ardently endeavoring to elucidate the physi
cal oonnoctlon of the component parts of tho universe, can 
you fall' to realize of how much moro importance Is that 
mighty mental chain, which not only binds man to man 
throughout every planet and every peopled sun and satellite 
brthis mighty universe, but which binds every phase of ani
mated being, and every atom of matter throughout this va^t 
expanse, to tbo great, universal mind of that God who Is tho 
vivifying principle pervading all matter and all space?

Can you suppose that tho power by which tho Deity regu- 
fates the Spiritual movements of tho universe, Is based on a 

.science less exact than that which controls its physical 
' (movements? You seem not to realize that the duties and the

Henry Ward Bflochor on Lying.
This 1. on awful fubjccl. and (U requires a man of wolj- 

trlod and’ Indomitable courage .to selzo It ’ by tho horns. 
Whether or not ho has come out of hls' late florae encounter 
without being dangerously gored hlinaolf, 'tho publlo aro tb 
1“^ : , / V - . „ ; , '

Whilst uttering tlio most rfgld Injunctions against any via- 
laUori w|mtoyorof thq command Uipspeak the truth,always," 
ho .nevertheless IntimatoB that there are a thousand ways of 
saving your credit for veracity, whilst' practicing deception, 
and exhibits the 'extraordinary candor;If wo may bo call it, 
or humility,-or too groat confidence, or, it may be, too Ilttlq 
confide neo In himself, tq eay In so many words that, should 
hls hearers'Bdek Improvempnt In this respeot, they need riot 
select him as a pattern.' ' " 1 ’ 1 11 1 P .
: But a man that spreads himself before tbo world in bo rqany 
shapes, and bo frequently and so fully, and, moreover, With 
such extraordinary .exhibitions of talent, must and will bd 
Judged of charitably. In tho matter allying, however, ii 
sooins doubtful whether ho has not left- the question’ somo 
very considerably worse than ho found it. His IngdhlobB rot 
marks and illustrations havo led us to dwell at onco upon thq 
melancholy fact, that all men and all women are liars. That 
by word, look or action, every mother’s, son of us, and ovory 
daughter, too, Ho every day and hour of our lives. ir. |

Why open this sink of rottenness to every.oyo?- Buch sins 
havo boon committed and tolerated evefy single day siheq 
tho first six days in which God mado the world.

Lying appears riot only to bo necessary,' but at times oven 
commendable: no castlo of truth could find a tenant for a 
single day. Mr. Beecher has certainly shown great Introi 
pldlty in boating his head against this wall. What was . 
rather shrewdly suspected beforo, ho has now made manifest. 
IFs do all lie, and must.continue to lio; and had ho set him
self up as a pattern, instead of a warning to hls hoarorc, 
what scor could divine its influence upon their practical ot 
theoretical morality? • 1
", Lot us cultivate thb benevolent affections, lot us lovo,ono 
another, lot us bo zealous In iyolbdolng, and .dovote, our 
whole lives to tho great duty qI promoting human' happiness* 

. It may ho asked, Will such a life eave us from lying? Prob
ably not. Our government is Im perfect, our system of laws 
unjust Our social relations are unequal, and tlio entire or
ganization of society uhBound. Ono abuse Is set'iip ^p coun
teract another; legislation Is’ frequpnUy the/pitiful mbko^ 
shift of the hour—inoro blunders, to correct oxi sting blun
ders, with no regard whatever to any consideration of’morals^

In such a state of society, Honry Ward Boeqbor hlmsqlt 
may not cure lying, but ho may, most inadvertently, perhaps1 
with the prospect of very equivocal results,:demoriitrate ih^ 
inevitable necessity qf lying I W. S.; W.

Greenville, III., Aug. 14,1850. ’’ ,

Actlon of tho faculties ot each soul, whatsoever thoso facul; 
’ties'may be, Is'ibe natural element drdbllghtin which idle' 
plcdsed to exercise Itself; and sdmo happiness—the highest 
liapptnesH coiiilstenc 'thoHnvIlb—I Is tho result, ! But poro'ls' 
a difference, In the degfifis of hnpplnesp-kln I ts, qiialit|os aud 
quantities,'.. A. cpp mny.bofuh. b’ui.it,holds n'qt aga^ bf 
sonjo yo may heap tho. measure, qi^clhors ye,may not oven 
carry It foil., Ono cup may bo filled with gold.-another with 
bubbles; but according to 1 their value you may estimate the 
desirableness of each. ■ The law of Justice glvbs man'enjoy
ment, blit true beatlflchtlon of soul Is' attainable, only 
through’ the perfecting of tlio'('iours'p character to the 
condition of goodness, wisdom, and ,strength,, or power. To 
say that this beatification Is .qijupily distributed, ffouid uh-1 
questionably pci absurd; for in al) tho lives of grant mon wo 
Bed vivid, pictures,! in strong coloring, standing out In bold 
relief against tho background of humanity, yet there are not 
nny two alike.' Avarice hoards Its wealth, nnd weirs Paver’ 
ty'B mask to deck Its’ gladness In—like a coward, shuts put 

,tho light of day, and stealthily feasU Ita eyis on Ite soui-cor. 
reding treasure. Is thlB happlncsa? T|io cruel map thirsts 
fer blood,, stamps on ,tho ipspcQabiipiji pulmals, ibrmtfute 1,1s 
friends, Is Implacable,toward hls lonemlcs, and gloats over 
suffering. But la .this happiness?^ The Vain man bedecks 
himself In costly uppnroVsedks tb'Wln mioratiod, nnd foeils 
on henrtlcBs compliments. Is this 'hnppincBs? Tlio ambi
tious man strides oty wlih blind haMh, puis down the travel’ 
epkin hls path, to make stljei on which to,Climb over obstruc
tions,'to mnko ladders with, which, to ascend the,mount of 
Fame. Illa soul burns with excitement, But is this happi
ness?, Tho sluggard drowsily, sighs and yawnsiupon hls 
couch, folds hls arms In slumber, and lives but a tadpole ex- 
latohco. But Is this happiness ? Arc not all these rather the 
satisfying of an impulto than the beatifying of a soul ?

Did tlio good God devlso no greater beatitude, Ilian thoso 
paltry enjoyments for men ? Thon were,they,.Jiidpcd,..quite 
equally happy. feri tho obeying of Inherent impulses; would 
have .a satisfying,or satiating Inlluonoo; but thoro la a, higher 
law—tbe law of ascension In Individualities, which brings a 
higher beatification, according to tho development In good
ness, wisdom'and energy.’’ ' ,\ ' . '

’ In answer to tho question, I would sayypif, fhbn'aro 'equally 
, valuable In tho sight of God, equally Immortal, equally de- 

poudeilt on condition's;,ind Intluenqokjjpd equally ths, mir
rored reflection of,the.samo. No, they pro. not .equaUy con
ditioned, not equally constituted, not equally, blessed, not 
equally beatified;' though ovory condition gives ita' possible 
enjoyment; IU attainable beatitude. Under tho gauging In- 
lluoncO of eternal justice, each act bias Its reward, each coti- 
dltlon Its beatitude. , ' j .' 8. C. Watkuo. '
' Friendvilli, Du'. ’ :, i..' ’ . -

Now Graonanborg V/ator Caro, ■
IfkttAI. Editor.—I itt In Ilia D.hnci a notfea of ilio Not. 

Graelfenbcrg Water Cure, nod 1 with to add a rocotniiieiida- 
tion of this pleasant, convonlvnt, wall-adapted and well-sup
plied ostnlillshniolil to our friends who need rest, or physical 
renovating and recruiting.

Tlio proprietor, Dr, It, Holland, Is not only In full sympathy 
with tlio great spiritual movements of tho lime, and most ad
vanced systems of treatment of disease, but Is lilroiclf a me
dium, with very strong healing powers. Although Ids estab
lishment Is one of tho oldest, largest, nnd most convenient In 
tho nation, yet, since Khas becomo known Hint tlio proprietor 
Is a.Spiritualist, the superstitious and prejudiced part of 
community avoid tho place, and endeavor to prevent oth
ers from going there, as they would to circles and spiritual 
mootings, lest tlioy should becomo bclIovorB; nnd on tills ac
count tho establishment Is not as full as usual this season, 
which makes It nil the moro convenient for tlioco who so
journ there. It should bo known to our friends that this es- 
tabllshmont Is, mid will be, conducted by tho proprietor In ac
cordance with tho highest and best prlnclplou of tho spiritual 
philosophy; and spirit aid and advlco will bo sought and used 
in tlio treatment of disease, when tho patients wish It.
i. Tlio largo and convenient buildings aro pleasantly located 
In a nook between tho hills that surround Utica, N. Y.,about 
five miles from tho city, and surrounded with abundance of 
wild fruit, shade trees, and puro wafer; and tho pleasant com- 
f any nnd spiritual sympathy make It an exceedingly attract- 
vo place—so much so, that wo almost wished wo were a llt

tlo sick, to furnish ah excuse to stay a lbw weeks, and food on 
berries, and paddlo In pure water, Ac. Wannax Chase.

Itica, N. K, Aug. nth, 1850. '

One more Crusade.- '
B. A. Howlabd, Haeibm. N. Y.—"Centuries haro rolled 

away since Petar, tho Hermit, set on toot a project which re
sulted In that series of crusades against tho Infidels of tho 
East; and crud-hearted as were many of those warriors 
fighting under tho “red-cross shield," and bloodyas were Ilie 
battles which they fought, yet when viewed from this distant 
position, wo boo great and good results arising oven from tbolr 
sahgulnary wars. ’

By that concourse of nations, thb dark clouds of tyranny 
were in a measure'scattered; thoughts were interchanged, 
aud noblo aspirations filled the minds of men. By these cru- 
sados tlio lamp of Christianity was relighted, and although 
dimmed by superstition, it burned brighter, and extended Its 
rays further Ilian It ever did before.

But tho sun of those days lias sol—they liavo gone with all 
thoir lights and shadows. God’s world and people liavo been 
progressing, until now, In almost all lands, tho namt of Christ 
Is known and adopted. But, together with thb world, tlmo, 

■ too, has boon progressing. Customs havo changed, mon havo 
altered their modes of thinking, great discoveries and Inven
tions havo opened iho way tor still greater. And may wo not 
say that religion has also changed? tor, whero onco cold ma- 
torfallsin rolguqd supreme, now the soul thirsts for spiritual 
food. Tint religion wlilqh satisfied tho minds of men a thou-

nr a.«. TitassHnn,
Our sojourn here, though dark and drear, 

At times Is cheered by visions bright, 
. Though cold mankind, yot still wo find

Horne hearts still warm and doing right.
If wo In life moot nntiglil but strife, ' 

And tnen should coldly turn away,
Thon look above, fer angels lovo

- To cheer us, and our tolls repay.
Though sweet to know, while hero below,

That friends nro gathered round our path,
Yet waver not, whato'er thy lot, 

Tliough-all tho world should frown In wrath,.
Then labor on—let others frown,

Labor with hand, wllh mind, with might; 
Each arm bo Itrong In entailing wrong, 

And boldly battle fer tho right.
Each faint heart cheer—dry every tear 

A heartless world has caused to flow;
All vice reprove, with heartfelt lovo 1 

for passion's victims boro below.
Kort- Centre, III., August 14, 1830.

Communication from tho Spirit of Eliza Holmer.
Mingled emotions of gratitude and Joy thrill my spirit, for t 

thu great happiness Halves me to communicate. Longyear# 
of silence havo passed, and I havo boon numbered with tho 
things that were, but now that I can como back with'allof 
life revealed, it recompenses mo for all' tho loug period .of 
separation. I remember our united lives and our dread,of 
death, but now life triumphs over death, ’and Is proved vic
torious over all decay nnd change. It Is right that I should 
como and tell you that only tho material must die and fall off 
to free your spirit also. I como not with “excellency of 
speech,’* but with my old defects and imperfections, with tho 

‘iamb mind liberated from matter.’ I wish to dispel the mys
terious, vaguo Ideas you have of the spirit-world. ■

Tbe spirit-world.Js lighted by suns that man has; never 
seen; and spirits and angels are perpetually ascendlng.to 
tho celestial noon of heaven, never going backward, never 
growing weary of tho ever-changing scenes. There is a fer
vent Interchange of heartfelt sympathy between all tho In
habitants of heaven. By spiritual attraction cach'indMddal 
finds Ids or her truo sphere. Tho conventionalities of earth 
nro laid aside; selfishness, that makes tho earth'tho place of 
strife and contention, finds no place In splrlt-llfo. It Is truo 
the lower,Spheres are a counterpart of tho earth; all tho.va
rious passions and evil propensities of men are there reveal- . . 
cd, but the moment remorse fur past misdeeds takes poBBya- 
slon of tho mind, then docs truo progression begin. •.'

There are over degrees between tho good and iho vicious, 
llko stops on the ladder. It has over been my mission w ae- 
Bcond to the lower spheres, and assist tho degraded there to
progress. ‘

Band, or a hundred years ago, cannot, will not, bo adapted to ’ 
tlio rapidly ^rpgresslng’mlndi of the present day. ,

Is It not,then, time for another great crusade?—not for tho ■ 
protection of any material sepulchre, not for the privilege of 
boholdlrig or worshiping any sainted' bones—but ought wo 
not to Institute hero In tlio land bf thb West a spiritual ern- 
sadb—a crusade not for tlio free use of Christ's body, but of 
the principles that he Inculpated ? Too long have they been 
hidden within tho walls of ohurohes; too long havo they been 
burlod wlthln thq cold .hearts of sectarlsts; too long: havo 
thoy,been concealed boucath tlio dusty covers of prayer-books 
aiid Bibles. Is It not tlmo that evqrygenerous, free-minded 
person should shako off these clogs—should throw down 
'these dark walls—should throw' open these dusty prayer
books anti Bibles—should pul to shame the pfofessed Chris
tian, andproclulm genuine Chrlstqirlnclples, both In public 
and In- private—ay, at noonday, upon tho street corners? . 
This is acrucado ln>whloh none but tbo truo at heatteen 
contend. Tho warcry has already Bounded; even how It is' 
pasting from lip to Up—‘Ulou vent I' ' Dlou vent I’ Mil
lions aro listening with eager .pars for the troth. Who, then, 
will hesitate to throw elf all prejudices, and rush to tho ros- 
cuo of thoir follow'belngs?" ! • .

i If man only realized that every action, Just or unjusL ^as 
engraven upon hls Imniortall spirit, there would । bo more 
reflection, and loss Impulsive Bln. Upon toy entrance Into 
spirit-life, I, was ushered, Into a. vast apartment, and the 
walla,were composed of various. colored gems, each faring 
a llttlo cell or cavity, which opened and revealed to,me, wmo 
act of my past life, either In blazing characters or.lit' somo 
figure. I saw, then, many .barren spots In my life, dial I 
would have returned to cultivate^ If I could. 11:

Theologians' may appal the senses by picturing'* liiite'of 
burning fire; but when wo reflect that It Is the mlnd'that 
Buffers, wo shall readily boo that we are free agents enough 
to work out happiness or misery In tho feturo Ilfat.t liable 
forward to tbo UmoiWhan I shall moot my friends, and ronew 
a friendship thpt shall never end.'!- ... Ill; urodw

Call for Mediums.

i labors of the glorified beings of the Spiritual worlds are the 
development uf thu races uf men existing in tho worlds be- 
Death them, and that their most anxious desires aro to unveil

•to man thu bright realities of an universal knowledge. Eve
ry nqw Idea, every bright aspiration, that has arisen in the 
mind of man throughout nil time, has been generated by the 
benfgh Influence of those intelligent beings who exist In the . 
iBphcrcs above us.

, From tho very throne of God himself thoro nro chains of 
existences. Inhabiting sphere on sphere, whose entire solici
tude Is, that each shall develop tho area of knowledge and 
usefulness of those beneath thorn; thus extending ono mighty 
bhata of knowledge, lure nnd sympathy combined, from the 
Almighty Source of all Wisdom, to tlio remotest nnd humblest 
objects which that bentrlpent Creator has ushered Into cxlst- 

’euco, These aro not uncertain speculations, like,your cMcu- 
lattens on comets, bnt they comprise the knowledge conveyed 

’to Spiritualists by their glorified friends, who now abide In 
' the regions they thus describe. They reveal to ua that which 
you are all so anxious to attain—-a perpetual advancement 
in knowledge is Identified with man’s eternal existence— 
tlioy reveal to us that man’s unwritten history is, .Eternal 

'progress in knowledge and development. They tell us that 
■ countless gradations of existence await him, and that, after

JhoupaudB of ages slinll havo elapsed, and ho .shall have 
* ' passed through myriads of spheres, ever advancing, he shall

vainly look fur,tho bourne where hls Journoylngs shall coaso;
*fb^whilst thus pursuing hls Interminable course, now suns 
and new worlds have been riding everywhere around him, 
thus ushered Into their primary existence throughout tho 
boundless expanse of the universe. He begins, nt length, to 
scan tho never ending accumulation of still brighter and 
more glorious worlds; and with his mental vision thus ox
pending, bo realizes tbo stupendous truth now revealed to 
hls .awakened conception—that there remain countless

* Spheres and gradations of Joyous existence far more hnmor- 
‘6ub, kill!' unexplored, than there were when he first sallied
forth bi; thia Journey of,an Interminable existence.

l b These 'referenced ate In regard to two scientific papers 
rood by Professors, on tho previous day.

. • Professor Folton again.

' Alumnus.—“A friend has Just put into my hands, tbo 
letter of Professor Felton, published In the Boston Courier of 
August 2d,. In Professor Felton, as an individual I baye ho 
Interest more than In any otber,man; but, holding aa he dobs 
an office of responsibility in an, institution of learning, In 
whoso respectability thousands Mdttens of thousands of tho 
most Intelligent of our population havo a deep interest ho 
has no right to disgrace that Institution by Identifying Its 
name whir thb low vulgarities with which hls letternbouridsj 
Mri Feltbh was not put forward by tho friends of Harvard Cob 
lego as its cluimpidn, or Its mouthpiece, on the subject of 
Spiritualism. Tbo mortifying attitude In wbicli ho now finds 
himself is ono of hls own choosing. With a recklessness of 
which no man in any public station ever should bo guilty, hq 
rushed Into tho arena of discussion in almost entire Ignorance 
of many of the most Important phenomena which the BUl(jcol 
embraces; nnd now, when Iio finds himself In a “tight 
place,” Instead of “backing down gracefully,” llko a man, ho 
gets angry, and thinks to cover hls retreat by calling hard 
names nnd playing tho blackguard. .. . '..t . \ ;

Now this may all do very well for Mr. 0. C. Felton as an fnj 
dividual. It may bo quite In keeping with hls taste and hls 
training. But It will not dp for a Professor In Harvard 
University. And tho friends of Harvard College have'a 
right to enter their solemn protest In this matter.- They have 
a right to Insist on one of throe things: Either, flh^ that'prp- 
fessdr Felton shall inform himself on the subject of Spiritual
ism, make himself acquainted with Its phenomena, and with 
tho facta which have to bo explained and accounted for In or
der to a successful encounter with Its advocates; or, second, 
that)ho shall hold hls tonguo on tho subject; or, third,resign 
his place In the University’. : : \

1 Tho last will probably bo most for tho honor of the College, 
and quite as creditable to hlnuolfl"

- c i ; . -m- Cora Hatch’s Lectures.; .......... <
M. M„ Cuni,- N. Y.^**,Tho BANxia* op Light finds Its way 

to this Vicinity dvery Frldrty ovenlfig/ and is cordially wel
comed by the friends here, who ore eager, to penile it, that 
their, souls may drink tho dews of'inspiration which’be
sprinkle Its pagtfk.' Tho cause of trothd^op® a steady hold 
here, MlliougH of ^ liavo not been favored with many 
lecturers ffqmabro^ . .. Jl.:! ?.• ....j .

On tbo 24"^of .July, qnd, also on thq ^voningjOt the 38th, 
wo were entertained;by discourses through the organism of 
Mrs. Cora L; V. Hatch, of New York.1 The:.theme,' on Star 
day,was ‘ Inspiration;" and It boo med to fob that all preterit 
might feel Ite mlgHty power, while llBlenln^ ti thq eloquent 
discourse. The invocation Was affecting^ arid at the close, 
the Imre’s Prayer was chanted, with a feeling Which must 
hayp 'Cliurpcterjzed it when first uttered, .On Tuesday evo- 
ning, ,thd subject was selected, by a committee chosen from 
tbeaudience.- : ./ <!; rn ■ .;<! ;- a • f :• ।

,We have of late been deprived of tho society, of one of the 
first adherent! to the cause of Spiritualism, in tho person of 
Mrs. Sally' ScolU On thb morning of Iho 14th Inst, tho 
bright'Angel of Death camo arid kissed her breath away, and 
lior spirit^ which had sd ’long desired to be freed, aped tp 
meet tlie dear ones gone before. To-day, I have been to 
listen to the funeral discourse, which waa delivered by the 
pastorof. Um Baptist church, in this.town, fl thought,while 
listening to Ida remarks; that they wore a poor tribute paid 
to tho memory of tbo dear friend, whose exit had called forth 
her friends ■ and dcqualntancos, to consign #hb body'to the 
grave.' Possessing by naturo a very bcrieyoIoiW disposition, 
sho rejoiced to be ablo to assist the destitute, who never wont 
uureliovcd from her door. Beforo sho became, Infirm with 
age, sho spent much time with the Bick. AV hen. hor years 
had been numbered, to.iporo than three.score, the subject of 
Spiritualism camo beforo ^crmlnd; and Its teachings corre
sponded so nearly with, thq even tenor of. her spirit that sho 
soon embraced its truths, which lent a halo of celestial light 
to tho remaining years sho has spent with ns. * Sbo loaves a 
largo circle of children and grandchildren, nearly Ml of whom 
embrace the truths of Spiritualism; and though’ they miss 
the dearly beloved one, they know sho will tm wltb\tlicm, In 
spirit,-to inspire them with, noble thoughts, apd to deeds of 
lovo.” • •■ • • , ‘

H. Scott, M.D., LaHcasTBn, Ohio.—“This placods not 
surpassed by any town of equal population In the Western 
States In tho essential qualifications of a good community. 
Tho natural scenery of out county la not equaled In any part 
of Ohio. Tho general Intclllgonco and hospitality of our 
pooplo will boar femrablo comparison with Uioso of aiiy 
countybfthe middle or Western’States. Wo havo In thoclty, 
too, a population of six thousand,'and ton churches, which 
In tho absence of boUer systems; aro doing a good business 
ln conserving Uio moralB Ofthq people. . ,

Wo liavo hover been visited by spiritual mediums. Thoso 
who havo traveled West havo: generally loll us to the South. 
Wo hnvo a good number of Intelligent persons who are con
fessedly tired of tho old, threadbare themes of religious Io- 
Btruolion, and who aro ready to examine tho dahlia of Spir
itualism. What we need and desire Is, popular tost medlumi, 
as tho subject would bo now to tlio majority. Such would 
find a kind reception hero by several respectable citizens,

Tho Baxxkr or Lianx has becomo to mo tho light of my 
life. No Intellectual pleasure equals that of .communing 
with minds that aro free—minds that havo got clear of secta
rian bonds, and are not afraid to think and speak fer them- 
sblvos.' I most sincerely wish that tho Banner could bo In 
every family In otir town, In tho plsoo of such intellectual 
food as is hflbrded thorn by tho sectarian presses. There aro 
but two Banners received hero; but I have no doubt that If 
wo couil get ah interest awakened, and somo circles formed, 
that otir news-dealer could got up a good sale fer them, i 

,;. I am anxious that you should, If you can, find room In your 
columns for this short article; because I hope that by that 
moans It will roach tho eye of some proper persons, who 
may feel Inclined id visit us."

■ Spirit Teachings.
:U Messrs. Editors—The following linos were written a few 
years since by a young lady who had long booh clairvoyant, 
and who was, developed as an excellent1 rapping medium 
very soon after’ the commoncomont of spiritual manifesta
tions In this'country. ‘ Sho whq, In truth, what Bho professed 
to bo—a Christian;*'and, Whllq here, sho lived so near,tho 
Homo of tbo Bleat» Up1 not only was sho permitted.;o. wander 
over tho eternal shore, holding communion with spirit friends, 
but very often in her normal state eho was ablo to see nnd 
recognize them. In the midst of great physical suffering, 
self was forgotten in doing good to others, and we who loved 
hor so well know that her lifo was a beautiful poem,1 hill of 
heroism and truth., It is more than thrco.yeara since Nando 
exchanged tho cross of suffering for tlio crown of tho re
deemed, byt wo know eho still, loves and watches over tho 
friends who Huger ,belqw..! s ; . Floha.!

Bait Medway, Mais., 1830. ■ >;

. Louis Napoleon. '
W. S. A., Bostos.—“ A writer In the Now York Spiritual 

Telegraph says Hint tho’ Academic det Selene's Morale, ut 
Purls havo appointed n committee, of which Allen'Knnlock 
is secretary, under Me lanction qf ths A’mjx^fr^to iuvoBU- 
gato Spiritualism, and- that’ thoy have Invited hifi Charles 
Pa trldfjo,1tlio editor of that paper, to furnish (d thsit “well 
authenticated facts of Spiritual manifestations," ,

It will bo recollected ^hat Dr. Gardner, on hls late visit io 
Europct carried ni|h him' a copy of thq. “ Massages of John 
Quincy A jams, ",to,bo handed to the Emperor as a present 
from tho. proprietor of thia .work. One of these' messages 
related almost entirely‘to thb late Emperor Nkporcori/ttio 
uncle of tho present Emperor,' Dr. Gardner: put thia work 
into tbe hands 0/ A* gehtlctAtir tbere/.whp assured him that 
ho would havo It conveyed to tho Emperor on hit return to

“And THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE'YOU FREE.”
Awake the proud anthem; lot the peal reach the skies! 
Spiritual teachings have triumphed, oh haste U; be wise. 
Our fathers aud mothers in Joy now will bring ' .
Their children1 to Jesus ae a tonnk-ofluting. •
Go publish tho tidings o’er land and o’er sea. 
Our teachings havo triumphed, and wo are noW'freo.
Let the music of voices proclaim to thu world
Tho Banner of Truth to us Ib uufurled,,.. ... . ,
While too mottoes which long have been shrouded In gloom, 
Proudly float on tho breeze as they burst from too toqib: 
Haste, haste, bear the tidings o’er land and o’er sea. 
Our touchings liavo triumphed, and we nro now free.
Ye champions of Jesus, who have cca?ed from your toll, 
Tho enomv Is seeking our schemes still to fell;
But with Jesus our Saviour, our friend nnd our guide, 
AH evil wo'H conquer, whatever betide:
Thon haste, bear the tidings o'er land nnd o’er sen, ' 
Our touchings have triumphed, and wo aro now free. .
The reign of sectarians and errors shall ceaic.
And frlond shall greet friend ’noath the olive uf peate, 
While each shall rejoice in tho evidence given : • 
That Joyed ones watch o'er, us from the portals of heaven; : 
Then baste, bear the tidings o’er land and o’er sea, ■. 
Our teachings have triumphed, and wo aro now free.
All glory, our Father, we render to thee; • 
Our foes, like proud Pharaoh, thou^stsunk in tbo boa; 
Thine nh) wc Iqvoko to keep ub from sin, , , • 
And at last to thy kingdom may wo safe enter;In: 
Lot each join tbo chorus arising to thee, . i} t/ .
Oar teachings'have triumphed, and wc nro now free.

. No poultice has cvcrbecn discovered that draws out a man’s 
Virtues sb fully as too sod which covers his grave. ;

•rJ - »: Friend after friend departs " ': ” ’ ■’
’ Who> bhto not lost a friend?*; ; :

There is no union here of hearts, 
Thal finds not here an end.

WINE AJJDkGliORY.)..' * .J nd
A fly on the brim of a tankard was sipping,11 * , ’' J‘"1 

The rich mantling wave of tho ripe Rhenish wlnovu 
“Oh. wl)ata^ayoudulpg? yop rush'to yoQr ruin,| . ■ •

Be wise, foolish fly, ana to reason Incline 1” ' • 
■ Thus argued another, careering in gladness ■•''"’ ;-'“l

Arounilthabright flame of a taper whr,. uih '?z;m i 
“ All drinking’s a folly, and brings melancholy; , ...

Tako warning and shuiflt, lost Uy that you are!” '
“Behold how a passion more noble should wove you;1

• ’ ’Tis glory alone has a charm In mine eye!; b'.ntp -.‘<1 
, Whatever betide mojta radlenae shall guide me; u? $

Good by, sllly^parl and learn to be wise.” \ 
' Thue saying, he sported his’wings for a minute, ‘,; "I ’ 

J Then flew to tho light that bo tempted his gaze; - <
But burning hls pinions in Glory’s dominions,. , ,

' ' He fell in tho candle, nnd died in its blaze. ’ “ 1
"Atas!” cried tljo fly that was perched on the tankard,* 

“Can anght for tho want of self-knowledge atone?
We rail against others, see fault in our brothers,M ,.) ,( 

And blame every folly and vice but our own.” ’ '
But whether tills fly was converted from toping; ' ; •'■ ^ 

• Or ted a new life, Is not easy to say; ' , ^.' « './ J 
. But if files aro like drinkers ’mong two-legged thinker®, 

’Tis likely ho sips tho red wino to this day. *1 ? ”
! - [Charles* MacKay;

LBUTVKBBB. " id I

Parties noticed under this head are at liberty to receive 
subscriptions to tho Banner, and ah> requested to dill atten
tion to It during thoir lecturing tours. Sample copies sent
frjo. ■ :i

Warren Chase's address far September will, bp Lowell, 
Mass.; from Aug. 14th to Sept 1st, Newport,N. H, .

Mes. Al P. Thompson, Westfield, Vt. ' - : 'I*
Mbs.' Fannib Burbank Feoton. Address, until September 

jBt, Willard Barnes Felton, Northampton, Mass. . . ..
J. H. Currier, (care of II. A. Meacham.) Orange, Ms. ' 
II. P. Fairfield. ■ Address Greenwich Village, Mahs. , v
if. L, Wadswobth. Address at Ulloa, N. Y. 
Mils. J. W. Cubiueb. Address at Lowell: box 815.
Mibb M. Munson. Loiters may bo addressed to her at this 

office. * , ?;
Miss Rosa T. Amedet. Address at No. 32 Allen street 

Boston, Musb. ' - -. '
Anna M. Middlebrook, (formerly Mrs. Henderson.); 'Ad

dress, during August nnd September, Box 422, Bridgeport, OL
II. A. Tucker. Address at Fox boro’, Mass. '• 
George Atkins. Address Boston, Mobs. ; Ll^M { , . 
Rev. John Pierpont will answer calls to lecture on Spirit- 

iiallem. AddrbsB at West Medford, Mass. • ?s f •
Miss Sarah A. Magouw. Address No. 83 Wlntef street. 

East Cambridge, Mass., 1 , ; . ^uJM'^ ^
Mns. Mary Macomjjbr, Providence, R. I.. • , . < J/r
Miss Lizzie Doten may bo addressed at Plymouth, Maks. 
Miss Emma Hardinge. Address No. 8 Fourth Avohuo,

New York. , \ - . J j ; •,!•.<-.
II. L. Bowker. Address at Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis street „ 

Boston. • ■ ' ■ . ■ . * • • ■ ••■>■’•■’. J
B^nj-Danforth. ‘Address Boston, Mass. ,'. ; ..t * ’?. i
Elijah Woodworth. Address at Leslie, Mich., till further 

notice.' . ■ • • • -
O T. Irish wishes to travel West this summer. Address 

at Taunton, Mass., care of John Eddy, Esq. .- -(,:.?,.
A. B. Whiting. Address at Brooklyn, Mich; -
Charles W. Burgess. Address at West Killingly, Conn.

■ Mns. Bertha B. Chase. Address at West Harwich, Mass.
• E. R. Young. Address box 85, Quincy, Mass. . .

George M. Jackbon. Address at Prattaburg, N. Y; until 
further notice. . • ' ’ v < '

N. Frank White. Address, during tho month of August, 
at Seymour, Ct. '

L. K. Coonley. Address at La Prairie Centro, HL r^L ' 
Lovell Beebe. Address North Ridgeville, Ohio. , ., # ;,r' 

, Mas. 8. Maria Bliss. Address at Springfield, Mass.
■ E. V. Wilbon, Fountain House, Boston! ' • ^ u*- ^ . ,
Pnor. J. E. Churchill. Address at No. 202 Franklin street, 

near Race. Philadelphia, ;
Mns. J. B. Smith; Address at Concord, N. H. ’

■ Da. 0. C. Yobk. Address nt Boston, Mass ■.•.•.:•!•)
Mns. F. O. Htzeb. Address, in cure of J. H. Blood, Box £48

P. 0., SL Louis, Mo. ■ /
Mibb SusAn M. Johnson. Address at North Abington, 

Mass. . . . J’ \ li’
Mbs. Amanda M. Spence. Address at No. 534 Broadway, 

New York City. • . , .
;! Prof. J. L. D. Otis will spend the months of August and 
September In Conuecticut and Rhode Island. Address nt 
Norwich, CL

Ira II. Cubtis. Address at Hartford, CL ‘ i ■
J. C. Hall. Buffalo, N. Y. „ , . , „ . ■ 1
William E. Rice. Address st 7 Davis street,.Boston. 
MwsE. E. Gibson Address at North Hanson,'Mobs. ' 
Mb. Cuableb Ricker will lecture on tho Sabbath. Address 

at Lowell, Mass. „
A. 0. Robinson. Address Fall River, Masa.
Mias A. K Pease. Address West Wliateloy, Mass. : st 
Da. Mathes’, (caro of B. Post,) BL Paul. Min. ., ..,;

About a Pio—“ Patrick, tho widow Malony tells me that
you have stolon one of her finest pigs. Is that bo?” 

“ Y is, yer honor.”
“ Wbat havo you done with It?” '
••Killed It and ate lh yer honor." , I: >1
“Oh, Patrick, when you aro brought face to face with tlio 

widow nnd hor pig, on the Judgment day, what account will 
you bo able to givo of youisolf when tho widow accuses you 
of tho theft?” - . . .

" Did you eay tho pig would bo there, yer riverance ?" 
"To bo sure 1 did." ’ ■ o
“Well, thin, yer riverance. I’ll say, Mrs. Melony,.there's . 

your pig?" '

Wo lovo to,gaze upon theclouds all burnished with gold by
Ue rays of the Betting inn. . . . ' ’.^..^j

Loro is thoferorof the bouI; passion is the delirium of ' 
that fever. .

lmpnrll.il
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HpliltualLiii It n< real behind the curtain tn It Is on 
tho open st ago of action, 1 do not know but Giuio । 
who fur wise and good causca conceal their belief in 
Bpiritunllxin nro Just at truo tu duty tn those nro who 
make much display In tho proclamation of tlielr belief. 
HpI ritualism, In all Its might and power, It n thing un- 
woni llko electricity, It Is Invisible; Jlscflcete.orwhnt 
it produces, can only bo demonstrated to physical per
ception, -

There nro more manifestations of .Spiritualism, real 
and tangible, ten times over, that have been inmlo be
hind tho chrlalu and havo been kept thero concealed, 
than havo been yet told and published to tho world, 
that the world known nothing of. -

In my experience in Spiritualism I liavo met ninny 
very extraordinary spirit-manifestations whero pro
found secrecy has been pledged, in fact, thomost tell
ing evidence of tho truth that spirits do communicate, 
that I havo any knowledge of, havo como to mo from 
sources whore secrecy has been enjoined. ,

In what I am about to relate, no secrecy was asked, 
or pledged—but tho circumstances of tho case have here
tofore justly demanded that tho facts should not bo 
divulged.. It Is but a few months since tho medium 

. of these manifestations of which I am about to speak 
has gono to that better world, tbo world of spirits. 
Hla real namo I shall not use, for many near aud dear 
friends that ho has left behind are opposed to Spirit
ualism, and would doubtless feel much mortification at 
seeing his namo associated wilh tho subject in any way. 
Ho was a minister of the Gpspel “in tho Church of 
Christ;" of good repute, aud of high standing in soci
ety.. I do not know tbat a member of his church, ex
cept myself, know that ho was a Spiritualist In tho 
modern sense of tho term. With him, conversation 
with spirits was os common, as easy, as tangible anil 
os real, as was his conversation with mortals.

I listened to bls beautiful sermons with heartfelt, 
soul-stirring delight. I fell in lovo with my minister, 
though I was a Spiritualist; I sought an interview with 
him, which was gained. At that time, which was six 
or seven yearsago, Spiritualism absorbed my thoughts, 
as it has ever since done, and tilled my whole soul. 
Being so deeply interested in him as a spiritual teach
er, without ceremony I began to talk to him and ques- 

-Xion him about Spiritualism, Ho prefaced bis answers 
to my questions with sensible reasons for uot proclaim
ing what ho not only believed but absolutely knew of 
the truth of tho subject, viz: that modern Spiritualism 

' was truo. '
, It was joy to me to know that my good minister 

know ten times as much about Spiritualism os I did— 
knew more of its realities, had seen more of its beau
ties. and, if possible, believed in it more. At this in
terview, and more than one hundred subsequent inter
views, ho related to me many of his own'experiences 
with spirits of "the departed,” some of which my 
memory enables me here to write down, which I affirm 
is a true report. . ■ • !

' Ho said that in the year 1812 he was practicing medi- • 
. cino in. a quiet village in ono of thp (Western States.

About, three o’clock in tho afternoon of a beautiful 
. autumn day, when all around was still, os he sat read.

ing in his study, alone, he hom'd the word "Henry” 
distinctly pronounced. Ho sat a moment, wondering 
whore the sound could come from. In a moment It 
was repeated, distinctly.' Ho thought to himself, if his 

■ brother Georgo was alive, ho should think it was his

thit and that pencil In the form with whom ha had 
ncqiulMauea. They had In HwircoovonaUouiottBltul j 
to him many ecciel evils of ids brother clergy, ami 
uha mciiilniM of hit own congregation, which ho did j 
not know, and bAd uo external tueana of knowing, 

I nnd of which external proof bad, In time, In many 1 
cases, confirmed. ’ - . 1 •■

Ho wild that tho dmkcsl spirits were often the moat 
Intellectual and well educated! that spirits, tlio most 
obstinately wicked had suggested lo him rhetorical 
errors, on certain pages of certain sermons thut he hud 
written—errors which he hud not discovered before tlie 
suggestion of these spirits, lie said that the darkest 
spirits could assist 'him in bls' intellectual labors, to 
nny extent;'while spirits of higher and more lovely 
developments would Invite him only to practical for
giveness, cliaiity, kindness, efforts in love, and deeds 
of goodness. .

At times, lie said, he seemed liko a lonely bark on a 
boundless sea, driven at the mercy of tho elements; 
tho influence of good and bad elements, of good and 
bad spirits, was equally beyond his control, and he 
was but a passenger on tho sea of life, under tho guid
ance of powers unseen, superior to his own. ,

Incidents in his own experience with spirits in the 
spirit-world, which Is really in this world, tbat he has 
related to mo, would fill a volume. • But I would not 
weary tho patience of tho readers, or crowd the valu
able columns of the Banneb with longer details.

I am not unmindful that many will doubt tho truth 
of what I havo already written. It is a truo presenta
tion of facts as given to me by my minister, and In his 
veracity I havo unlimited confidence, • ,

This good minister's Spiritualism was behind tho 
curtain, so far as the open declaration to tho world 
••1 am a Spiritualist”—but his practical life of kind
ness, charity and lovo; his beautiful conceptions of tho 
eternal progress of tho human soul, forever growing 
higher and better, of which every ono was cognizant 
that knew him, stands before the world a monument 
of perennial beauty, which time effaces not, and eter
nity claims her own forever.

About six weeks before his death, he said that sixty 
days would moro than number the days of his earthly 
existence. Thia proved true. How did ho know this? 
His health was tolerably good; he had no disease that 
threatened a speedy termination of his life; no exter
nal evidence whatever Indicated approaching deatli. 
How, then, did he know that the approach of death 
was near? The answer to this question Is reasonable 
and satisfactory to Spiritualists, viz.: tho spirits in the 
spirit-world, with whom bo was in constant commu
nion, told him so.

Spiritualism camo to him as it docs arid must come 
to all, spontaneously. He did not ask for it by words. 
The development of his soul mado tho demand; this 
was the potent, but silent call. His Spiritualism was 
not from external Influence, but from internal growth, 
as all Spiritualism ever was and ever must bo.

Had ho proclaimed his knowledge of spiritcommun
ion to the world instead of doing the work of life 
silently and quietly, justly and truly as ho did do it, 
what profit would the world have gained above what 
It already possesses. From tho inside growth of every

Di Ibis way God, wh s at sundry time* nnd In divers 
manners. Spake unto the Fatlijr.s by tbe I’liiplieti, Irilli 
In these lint daya sjink. n nnfo in by his Bun. As wind 
gives sound to the trumpet, sotll.1 etle rlal spirit, (Ind, 
inoved the organism of Christ to nuik» founds, form 
words and convey law, Bo ho spoko to us the Word* 
ot truth as recorded In the Noiv TesUiiwnt. God was 
tho word of life, and Clirlst Its hianllcstatlun, or tho 
modltiiii through which It camo, to us: "In thu begin
ning was the word, and the word win with God, mid 
the word tens Hud," The Word was made lle-h (mini
tested through flech) and dwelt among m. Christ win 
this word manifest In tho Dell mid coimminlciited to 
tls. God, Christ, and thu Word, are nHi>. and only dllbir- 
out inuiillcsfiltloiu bf God, "God Is Judge nf all tho 
oarth.' The Father Judguth no man, but h.Hli coin- 
liilllud nil judgment to the Hon. If nny man hear ino, 
and believe not. I Judge hlnrnot. Tlie wind that I 
havo spoken unto him, that shall Judge him In the 
lust ilny," God ns the word of truth, mid Christ its 
manifestation, aro one. Christ is Emanuel—"God 
with us." ,

In tho same sense the word is called tho body and 
blood of Christ, [John, vi.] "Except ye eat the flesh 
of tho’Hon of Mun,.anil drink bls blood; yo have no 
life iu you. Whoso euteth my flesh ami drlnketh my 
blood dwelleth In mo and I In him. As I live by tbo 
Father, so he tluitcatcth me. ho shall live by me.”. lie 
explains this figure of speech in the C3d verso: "Iho 
flesh proflteth notliing: It is tho spirit that qulckcneth 
(gfveth llfo); the worth that I speak unto you, thoy lire 
spirit and they ure’ life." These words, hero used 
figuratively, aro explained as tbe body and blood of 
Christ, which are Indispensable to tho culture and 
growth of our spirit-man. This "inan shall not live 
by bread alone, but by every word of God.” Our 
bodies, or tbe house wo live in here, may be fed and 
sustained by earth food; but tho real man, the spirit, 
only by tho bread wliich canid down from heaven—tlio 
word of truth, which is life to our spirits. "Your 
fathers did eat manna and aro dead; I am the living

lnli"rtliinco In our Father's kingdom, by such futon 
in UMM. tho trulli, and the Inlluuiitu of hlo spirit 
—tlm spirit uf trulli attending It.

( hrl-t, a* a hi,m> li.nl mi organism llko other men ; 
" Wm In nil points Hindu Ulin unto Ills liruthren ; war, 
like thmiii subject tu temptations and trials.” lie 
was also Mlldcot In culture—” He grew iu wisdom;” 
learned obedience by tho things which ho suffered. Ho 
was also, like them, dependent on Ids futlier for nil 
his heavenly gifts. " Uf my own self 1 can do noth. 
Ing." •• Thu word Is not mine, but thu Futhur whu 
sent me, ami thu hither douth the works." "Thu 
Father liiitli given mo a commiindmcnt what I shall 
any, and 1 know that his coinmmidmciit is llfo ever
lasting." "1 Inivuglvcn them thy worth," Ac. Chrbt 
being In harmony with Ms Father, his spirit might bo 
in abeyance, or ft might act In unison wilh Ids spirit
Father, under Ills divine liilliiuncu. In cither caro, lie 
was dependent on tlio Father, •• who never left lilin 
alone, it, he did always tho things that plea-cd him,”

Christ was made u sacrifice for us. lie laid aside all 
the honors mid glories of earth, "became it man of sor
rows, and acquainted will! grief;” humbled himself, 
and became obedient unto deatli. His whole llfo was 
a sacrifice of sulf mid nelllsh ends, in the highways and 
byways. Among the tow. the lost, and tbo abau- 
doned, he sought out The lost sheep, to bring them to 
his Father's fold, and cultivate them for his heaven of 
lovo. He is onr tacrifee, as wo follow in his footsteps 
and obey his instructions, and thus becomes our Sav
iour; but not as a vicarious atonement, r" 
atonement occurs but onco, 1 think, in tire Now Testa
ment, aud is there a bad rendering—Rom: 5: L] If in 
any such sense he is our Saviour, bo is of universal

The word
few Testa-

voice. The study In which he sat stood alono, discon
nected with any other buildings.. Ho looked out at 
the windows and at tho door, to seo if any person was 
present—went out,: and;walked around the study, to 
make auro If <ny person was there who had called his 
Batw,“..ijo/ound.';p'onb^^^ satisfied that no per-' 
son was within the sound of his voice. Ho then 
resumed ,his seat in his study, and his reading; anil 
again tho voice, in a soft ahd affectionate tone,’ twice 
repeated, distinctly,' ‘‘Henry I” He answered, "Who 
aro you, and what do you) desire?” Tho voice said. ■ 
••fam your deceased brother, and I desire to hold com-

soul, which growth is unfed and uninfluenced by ex
ternal proclamations and professions, or teachings of 
any kind or sort, spiritual growth comes.
■ How many noblo souls on earth are there, this day, 
who, like this good minister, are in possession of posi
tive knowledge of tho fundamental truths of spirit
communion, and tell it not. I cannot but repeat niy 
full belief in what serin's to me a fact, that were all the 
Spiritualism that is now developed behind the curtain, 
brought out before, the world, opened to full view on 
tho,stage of human action, that ten real Spiritualists 
would be recognized where one Is now. 1 ■Pm-- .

1 ' Propited for tho Banner of Light.

THE UNLEARNED PREACHER^
Defining his views of Christ, mA Salvation by Him.

[Beingan abstract of two discourses delivered' in' tbo Stono 
' Oliureb, In Corllandvllle, N. Y., In 1838,] , '

bread which came down from heaven. If any man cat 
of this bread, ho shall live forever; and tlio bread that 
I will give is my flesh,, which I will give for the life of 
tho world.” This bread, this word of truth, says 
Christ. I Am. . . , , ,

Tills is in accordance with his use of language in 
other places. They havo Moses and the Prophets; let 
them hear them. They had only thoAvords of Moses 
and tho prophets—not their earlh forms. We havo 
Christ’s earth form no moro, but bis words, which aro 
spirit and life, as received and obeyed; and this is all 
wp need of him, “His law is perfect, converting the 
sane, making wise tho simple, etc. Christ, The Truth, 
and that Spirit of Truth which is a well of living 
water springing up into everlasting life in all who re
ceive him; is all the Saviour we need. This Is tho law 
of life in Christ Jesus, wliich makes us free from tho 
law of sin and death,” Moses's law was too low; it 
could not make the results thereunto perfect, as it was 
imperfect in itself. Il is superseded by Christ, the 
higher and purer law, which am make those perfect 
who obey it. Thia ChristUaw is a New Testament, 
superseding tho Old Testament given for tlio Jews—a 
more barbarous and far less progressed people.

God is spirit, and Christ his body, or the medium 
through which he made himself known to man. Christ 
is tho way, the truth, and the life. Tho way, as our 
exemplar; tho truth, as the living word (God); the life, 
as the spirit of truth, that ia, tlio wisdom of God, ond 
tho power of God.

To receive Christ, is to receive his principles of truth, 
actualislng them in our lives, iu our every relation to 
our brother man. Thus, by receiving and obeying the 
truth, wc become assimilated into the spirit and imago 
bf tho truth, and become like God its author, in tlio 
qualities of our spirits, in purity and love. Thus we 
become one with him. This is tbe at-one-ment—at 
one with our Spirit Father. “If yo do good to them 
that do good to you, and lend to them only from whom 
you are to receive again, what do you more than 
others? Your Father u kind to tl;e evil and unthank
ful-good te everyone. Beyc perfect as ho is perfect,” 
i. e. do you like him, and you become like hiin. If 
any man follows doing good, he becomes good. If any 
man does evil he becomes a bad man, and the lodger 
lie continues in this direction, tho more rapid will be 
his ruin and degradation. So, on tho other hand, by 
walking in all Christ's good lessons, theso straight 
flaths for our footsteps, and engaging in his labors of 
ovc, wo become like him. This is Ills righteousness., 

In this way all may become sons of God, and have 
Christ's righteousness by receiving Christ as tlie truth, 
by living nis'llfo, and obeying bls teachings. “As 
many as received him', to them he gave power to be
come sons of God—born not of flesh, but of God—I

application; as, "If I bo lifted up, I will draw aft men 
unto me." "Ho Is the propitiation for our sins, and 
not for ours only, but also for the sins of tho whole 
world." " Who isthoSaviourof all men.” Ao. Christ's 
statement is, "For this was I born, and for this cud 
I camo into the world, that I might bear witness to 
tho truth,” (manifest tho truth, as in tho lessons you 
have received of nro.) To us, as tho truth, ho is our 
Saviour, as our example and teacher—as we obey him, 
and walk in his footsteps. “He that saith ho loves 
him, and keepetli not his commandments, is a liar, and 
tho truth is not in him.” “Ho that hath my com
mandments, and keepetli them, ho it Is that loveth 
me,” (mid no others.) “If a man love mo he will 
keep my words, and niy Father will love him, and wo 
will como and mako our abode with him.” When 
Christ bad mado known tlio truth given us—tlio word 
of God, of life, tbat could make us wise unto salvation 
—when ho lied finished his medlumestic mission hero 
—when lie had overcome the world, and put down all 
rule and nil authority and power—lie gave up the king, 
dem to God) even tbe Father. “He himself was sub
ject to the Father, that God maybe all nnd in all." 
Thus will it bo with all who keep his sayings; that

nor dona there sayings of elitist's, bill have " drank In 
Iniquity like waler.” will bo fitted In destruction, 
“Bln, when II Ji flnlsfiSil, brlllgntli death." This lost 
state Is Ilin coimoquenco of tlielr condition. No angry 
God puts faith hk ImipI to inml di. Gud puntelim only 
as the best of patents would thu child thoy tenderly 
loved. "Ho corrects tn for our profit, that we may bo 
partalreteof Ids holiness." Tho condition of tlio sinner 
makes tlielr hell. "They cat of tho fruit of their own 
doings," As tlio house on tlie sand, swept away by 
tlio winds nnd flood, their ruin slnill be great. ,

Tlio first thing for us to do in the right direction, Is 
to bo converted; to licculiiu as little children, turned 
away from earth and Its JcWos, to tho spirit, uiboill.sh 
inhid-lovcs of tlio Father, "If any man lovo the world, 
tho love of tlio Father Is not in lilni,” Wo nro to lose 
our grasp on tho riches, honors, nnd sensual pleasures 
of earth, nud seek for desirable riches nnd righteous- 
iiess. Becking there first, lie lias promised to add what 1 
wo need of earth's riches. For this end wo uro to re
ceive these lessons, or sayings, for our text-book. As 
tlie child begins with the alphabet, and proceeds on
ward till ho has mastered the sciences, so begin tills 
science of heaven, ono lesson ut a lime. Wo may soon 
muster tho whole, and bo competent to practice in these 
heavenly arts, as we thus "Work outoursalvatlon with 
fenrand trembling,” "God workoth luus both to will 
and to do ofhis good pleasure.” ■

Only as wo hear those sayings, and do them, as onr 
souls aro cultivated in the spirit, and qualities of God, 
cun wo hope for heaven. If wo set aside this Christ, 
theso teachings, wo may all others of hit, and make ev- 
crytliing depend on our faith, without any foundation 
in his word. Thus wo seo our character as individuals 
qualifies us for heaven or hell, and our character is 
formed by our lives. All may bo cultivated, though 
some have organisms more unfavorable to a high moral 
and spiritual cultivation than others. Theso should 
havo the sympathy and aid of their more favored breth
ren; but the lowest of these may one day outshine tho 
brighest of tlio now angel-band iu glory, and may even 
outstrip their more favored brethren here. "Publicans 
nnd harlots go into tho,kingdom of God before yon.” 
Tlie kingdom of God here implies the laws of instruc
tion God gave by Christ. To "enter the kingdom,” is 
to come under those laws which lead to righteousness, 
and peace, and joy in tho Holy Spirit, for all who obey 
them. ’

Thus wo have considered thoso sayings, the doing of 
them as applied to onr individual culture and salvation. 
But this is not all tho benefit to be derived from their
observance. “Godliness (goodly acting) is profitable 
unto all things. Having tho promise of tho life that 
now is, and of that which is tp como.” “ Tho life that 
nowds" would bo changed from a comparative Pande
monium to tho Eden of God. When lovo alono rules in 
tho hearts of all—when each seeks his brother’s good, 
and would do all things for them he would they should 
do for him, bearing one another’s burdens, forbearing 
with the weaknesses and infirmities of each other,

overcome, as he did. Thoy, like him, are the tout of
(lull and when Iio who is their life shall appear, thoy ___  .„ „„__ ___ _________________ ___ ______
will be like him. "He that docth righteousness is being truly a baud of brothers—children of one Father 
righteous, even as he is righteous.” (Tho only right- " ' ------------------------ ------------- ' '-“----- • —■
cousness that can avail us is Ohrid's righleowncte.)

xnunlon with you.” . , , , . . ; , '
A conversation hero took place between himself and 

his spirit-brother, which continued two ’hours and a 
quarter., ,lt, was as tangible, as distinct,'and as real, 
in words and sounds, as any conversation ho'evor hall ' 
with any person in the physical body, the purport of 
which [was to show tho actual and real existence of tho ., 
spirit Ofhis brother, after deathrand to give directions ' 
for Ms future course of life.. ■ I '

.The spirit advised him to glvo up tho practice of [ 
: medicine, and prepare for the ministry. This mani- • 
' festation was to him very extraordinary; he was aston- ;

isbod and wondered ; it had a powerful influenco upon 
hta; .While the conversation was taking place, ho said 
that ho was calm and passive, felt no surprise at thp 
extraordinary and unaccountable means by which the 
voice was produced ; but, when tho voice was gone, ho 
was filled with amazement and wonder; it aflected 
him as ho had never before been affected. Ho was not 

, asleep; ho was not uncodsclous; be was perfectly wide 
awake and fully conscious. It was not a phantom; it 

‘was not a'dream; it was as real as anything ho ever 
' experienced in his conscious existence.
' He obeyed the admonition; left medicine, and pre

pared for the ministry; and in dno time went to prcacli-
' ing, which ho continued to do till his death. Ho 

began his ministry in 1812, and ended in 1859. And 
faithfully and beautifully has he done tho work his 
hands found te do.

This unmistakable manifestation of spirit-power, in 
which ho identifled beyond a question the spirit of his 
brother, ho said, was palpable, well demonstrated evi- 
denoo that his brother lived after death. It wtyr con

’ ' elusive evidence to his mind, too, that the spirit world 
-ia nob removed from the world of matter; and that a 

spirit out of tlie body can commune with and influence 
a spirit in the body. All this to his mind became in
controvertible evidence of tho fundamental claims of 

- modern Spiritualism. '
From this date, which is sixteen years ago, to tho 

• data of our first conversation on the subject, he said 
that ha hod been in daily and almost hourly com
munion with spirits disembodied. This, for what ho 
considered good reasons, ho bad kept a secret. He 

■ - said that spirits of all grades aud conditions had been 
his constant attendants ; some so pure, so relined and 

■ elevated, that they were as transparent as the sunlight; 
their beauty and manifestation of pure love caused tears 

. «f joy:t° flow; ■others were so dark with earthly love, 
. that they appeared black and opaque ; and between 

' these extremes were all grades of spirit development— 
. : from the lowest and the darkest, to tho highest and tho

purest—so pure, that his own development had not 
power to behold without pain. His perception of 
spiritual beauties at times was carried from one grado- 
tlon'of beauty to another, higher and higher, to 

‘ brighter and still brighter scenes of loveliness, till tho 
intensity of beauty, light and purity, became painful 
and overpowering. This he said was evidence to him 
that the higher joys of heaven were too great for man 
in his earthly condition to bear. He said that he could 

enow realize the truth of the words—"Eye hath not 
seen, car hath not heatd, neither hath it entered the 
heart of man to conceive tho good things that God 
hath prepared for those that love him.” • '

i Many nights be bad been kept awake, without ono

■ • , , > ■ ' BY IBA OBANT. ■ ■' . •.......... '
■ . p.U . • ■ :l ■' ’ I ■
No literary merit is claimed for this production; nor 

,1s this important, since Christ has said, "Thou host 
bid these things from the wise and intelligent, aud hast 
revealed them unto babes. All things are delivered 
unto mo by my Father; and no one knoweth who tlie 
Son is but tho Father, nor who the Father ia but tho 
Son, and ho to whom the Son will reveal'him.” Christ 
had great difficulty in making thoso he taught under
stand him; for this purpose he used parables, and vari
ous similitudes. Some of these he has-explained. 
Those I receive as explained, and -explain all others in 
harmony with them, as far as practicable.

Having adopted this rule in my investigations, 
and trusting in the Spirit of Truth, tbat searches all 
things, yea, the deep things of God, I have arrived at 
my conclusions, and submit these thoughts, with some 
of tho evidences that led to them, to tbe careful and 
prayerful examination of my Christian friends, and all 
who love tho truth. We have very generally receive'd 
our views of Christ, and salvation by him, from the 
fathers, without questioning their truthfulness. These 
views may contain truth, mixed with error. Truth 
cannot suffer by tho most rigid investigation; but error 
is always unsafe so exposed. The humblest child of 
God may learn truth which tbe most learned divine 
might overlook.

Having been several years in the bosom of tho church, 
and knowing tho many noble souls the church still en
folds, and their earnest desire to know the truth, I feel 
anxious to place these views—that to mo arc truth, and 
also very consoling—before thoso who are alike anxious 
with myself to know and walk in tho truth as it is in 
Jesus Christ—honing they, like the noble Bomans, who 
received tho word with all readiness, and searched the 
Scripture to seo if those things were so, will read and 
re-read these thoughts till they fully unijeratand them; 
and if they are true, receive them; if false, reject them. 
But try them not by your belief, but by the truth; that 
alone will stand, when beliefs will fail, as no truth, 
only as it workt by love, and purifies the heart, and pro
duces tbo fruity of righteousness, can bo of any avail.

I have taken for a text tho last four verses of the 
sixth of Luke, and thoso corresponding in the seventh of 
Matthew: "Ho that cometh to me. and hearoth these 
sayings of mine, and dooth them,” Ao.

First, wo will consider what is it to come to Christ. 
Before we can get a correct idea of Christ, we must 
come to a right understanding of God, his spirit 
Father, whom no man hath seen, whom Christ has re
vealed to us as spirit.' comparing spirit to tho wind 
that biowoth where it listeth, which wo cannot see, 
and can know only by its effects. This infinite spirit 
fills all space, and permeates all animate and inanimate 
existences, and is their life. In him wc live, and 
move, and have onr being.. All created existences 
compose his body, through which ho manifests his win
dow, power and glory. The starry heavens gem his. 
brow. These declare his glory, and the earth showeth 
bis handiwork. Man manifests tlio perfection of bis 
character—not only hisWisdom, but his Truth and J<ovc. 
These lost, his highest qualities, he could manifest 
only through man, tho most perfect work ofhis hands, 
and through him only as in a highly perfected condi
tion.’ . . ...

You seo mo before you, hear mo speak, see my move
ments. This boty has no power of itself to move. 
The power that moves comes from .tho spirit within. 
This organism is adapted to earth life, for tho culture 
of the spirit within. When its mission is accomplish
ed here, it will "return to dust as it was.” And we

in tboo and thou in pi®, that thoy may bo one in us, 
begotten by the word of truth unto a lively hopo.” 
All who thus obey tho truth, and aro led by tho spirit 
of God, they are the sons of God. When ho shall 
appear, they will, be like him. If wo thus come to 
Clirlst. we shall be like the wise man whoso house is 
safe on tho rock of immortal truth—no winds or floods 
can effectually assail him. He that hearoth, and doeth 
not, his house upon the sand will foil. When tho 
floods of light aud truth prevail, bo will then seo it is 
vain to "Cali me Lord, Lord, and do not tho things 
that I say.” .

God is spirit. We can have no correct idea of God 
as regards form. We can seo him in tlio work of his 
hands, and In his qualities, as revealed to us, and by 
his spirit in us, which searches all things—yea, tho 
deep things of God. Every object of creation is, in 
some sense, his body, through which ho manifests him
self; but his highest and purest qualities are manifest 
by Christ, and by man, in a perfected condition, which 
is "the church, which is his body.” in a higher tense 
than all oilier of bis creations. His wisdom is mani
fest in all his works; but not only wisdom, but truth 
and love, are manifest through Christ—through man. 
They show, in their wonderful mechanism aud powers, 
their great originator, the Divine Mind.-

Man Is spirit, and manifests through the organism 
God has given him. God is spirit, and can manifest 
through man's organism, when ip a proper condition, 
as in the case of Christ. God is but another name for 
tho highest conceivable good. Ho is the embodiment 
of wisdom, truth rind love. God it wisdom—he cannot 
err. God it truth—he cannotlie.. God i« love—he cannot 
hate or be unkind. No; ho is kind to tho evil as tho 
good. Wo havo nothing to fear from him. but every
thing to hope. No fountain can send forth salt and 
fresh, or sweet and bitter waters., Only good can como 
from this good fountain. : '

It is for us to como into truo relations to God. Wp 
may hide ourselves in a deep cavern, and complain of 
tho sun. The sun is tho same; nnd when we como into 
truo relations to it, wo shall feel its benign influence. 
So wo may wander in the ways of ein and transgress
ion, till our souls are all covered in pollution; but 
when we retrace onr steps, and come into truo relations 
to him, wo shall find him tho same loving Father, for
giving, and blessing to the full extent ot our capacity 
to receive. As in tho cose of tho prodigal son, God is 
more willing to give than any earthly parents can bo 
to their chlldreri. And what does God require of us, 
but tbat wo deal justly, love mercy in onr relations to 
our brother man, and walk kindly with God ? Ho asks 
of us no worship or service the very best of parents 
would not desire of their children. God is a spirit, 
and they who worship him must worship him by 
receiving bls spirit arid walking in his truth, [the true 
rendering of "In spirit and in truth.”] Neither in 
“Jerusalem, nor any other temple, shall man worship 
the Father. Tho Most High dwelleth not In temples 
made,with hands,’’ nor is worshiped by man’s hand, 
Ac.; all tho worship ho desires is that obedience to his 
wise and good precepts, which will unfold in them the 
pure lovo qualities of tholr Heavenly Father—tbat 
which is indispensiblo for sheir true culture and for 
the mutual gyod and.harmony of all his children, here 
and hereafter.. Thus we seo tho bearing of our text: 
He that hearoth and dooth these sayings, will be saved 
—will bo cultivated into the loves and spirit of heaven. 
God is spirit. We are tho children of his essence, his 
substance—emanating from, arid aro a part of him.
' Our children, by proper culture, come up to the full 
stature of their fathers; without any culture they would

moment’s sleep, by the oaths and curses of evil spirits; 
their loud and boisterous talk; tho real and visible pres
enoo of spirits, whose intents, purposes, and’ designs, 
were wicked and malicious. He had heard their con
versation as really os ho ever heard the conversation of 

’ mortals. He heard them talk of laying plans and plot
ting schemes for nefarious purposes, to be practiced on

of heavenly origin, and under heavenly instructions— 
how rapid would bo our growth into tho spirit and 
„„nnn„. „r „.,.i.„„,.„ni„ i.’„t>.»r. \Ve would then boOur Father’s method of saving his children from sin qualities of our heavenly Father, 

id degradation, is to unfold in them the principles truly " the light of the world.”and degradation, is to unfold in them the princip 
and qualities iu himself, by the culture and discipline 
of their spirits hero, as a primary school, a rudimental
state, preparatory to tho ultimate life. As our chil
dren, under proper discipline and instruction, are cul
tivated in all that forms tho intellectual and moral 
man, by the study of the sciences, together with strictly 
moral practices, they become worthy citizens; so God’s 
spirit-oliildren, by learning and practicing his pure 
precepts, have'tho high qualities of their spirit-Father 
unfolded in them.

It is well to cultivate tho intellect and tho morals, 
but not enough. The higher loves, the unselfish loves, 
of the spirit-Father must bo cultivated la them. As

bo mere animals, and, thrown among savages in their 
infancy, they would bo mere savages, though possessed 
of the capacious brain of a Webster. Bo we, os chil
dren of God, must have culture, to develop In us tho 
pure and high qualities of our great originator. 'Tis 
education forms tho common, mind. It is tbe educa
tion of that mind into the spirit and qualities of the 
father, into tho spirit of heaven, that will enable us to 
enjoy its felicities. As tho poet very justly says:—

•‘ Souls, though sprung from heavenly race, 
Must first bo tutored for tlio place;
Tho Joys above aro understood , 

. And relished only by tho good." ;
Tho word of God, Christ manifested to ns, Is to sup

ply this need for our culture. •• Man shall not live by 
bread alone, but by every word of God.” . Tho house 
we spirit-children live in may ba sustained by earth 
food, as before remarked, but the spirit-child of the 
spirit-Father must have, the bread of heaven, .which 
Christ said ho was—1.1 The' word of Qod.'* “ Beloved) 
noware wo tho sous of God.” “ When ho shall appear 
wo shall bo like him." " If sons, then heirs.” "Tho

have a spirit body adapted to spirit life— "first a no- 
1 tural body, apd then a spiritual body.” If this body 
I was a great deal purer than it Is, a pure spirit might 

tako possession of it and speak to you his own thoughts 
by tho use of these vocal organs, and they would be 
purely hla. In this manner God spoko through tbo 
prophets. Tlieir organisms' not being wholly pure, 
bls communication by them partook somewhat of tho 
character of tho medium through which they came. 
But Christ inherited such parity, and his culture so 
perfected his organism, that God, the pure spirit 
Father, coaid dwell in him, work by him, and speak 
through him hla own words to us in all their truth and 
purity. Thus Christ became a medium for hla Father 
to work by and speak through, and.manifest by works 
of lovo and works of light to his earth children, “The I lord of all that Is under tutors and governors, uhtii

*8 not njlno but the Father's who sent me—and I tho time appointed of tho Father.” So wc, as chil- 
the Father who sent mo he dooth tho works. J dren, arc here being educated and fitted for our heavenly

heir ditfereth'nothing from a servant, though ho bo

We should need no

tho young man in tlio Gospel had kept tho whole 
moral law, “Olio thing thou laokest;” ono important 
thing—tlie development of tho higlier lovo-sympathics, 
To this end ho must sell hla possessions ho did not
need, and give to those who did need, and come with
him, and engage in the same labors of lovo for tho 
dark, ignorant and lost sheep of our Father’s fold, to 
bring them Into a higher condition. By thus doing 
you may become ono with mo and my Father in the 
same work, and tho same pure, unselfish loves of tho 
angel world. . .

The merely intellectual man, however' far ho may 
have pushed his scientific researches and discoveries, 
may be dead to all the higher sympathies of truo man
hood, these having never been called out: and he may
hold on to his acquisitions with a miser's grasp, and bo 
as heartless. Tho moral man also may fall very far 
short of tho culture ho needs. His spiritual love-sym
pathies may bo left uncultivated.. If theso are not un
folded in us, we may understand the sciences to perfec
tion;’we may bo strictly moral, and even devoutly re

peace, anti-slavery, temperance, or other reform socie
ties. Loving our enemies could not ultimate in tbeir 
destruction. “ All things whatsoever yo would men 
should do you, doyoovenso te them," would notallow 
any lover of Christ to hold his brother man in bond
age—to mako a brute of him, forbidding tho culture of 
any ofhis God-given faculties by use; nor could ho 
for paltry pelf put the bottle, in which aro tho seeds 
of ruin both for body and soul, as well as of tho peace 
and prosperity of those connected with him, to his 
neighbor's mouth. . '

When thoso precepts, theso Mayings of Christ, art 
all obeyed—lived out iu all our relations to our brother 
man, the millcnial day will havo dawned on earth; 
this earth will bo speedily renovated. Lovo in Christ 
will conquer as force in Moses could novor do, and tho 
earth will bo filled with tho knowledge ank glory of 
tho Lord. The kingdom of God will bo with man. 
Tlie kingdoms of this world will become tho kingdoms 
of our Lord and of his Christ. Christ being tbo su
preme law, all other laws of earthly origin will bo dissi
pated liko tho morning dew before the meridian sun. 
Wisdom, truth and lovo, will rolgn triumphant here on
earth as in heaven. Then truly “ Blessed is ho that 
keepoth thoso sayings of Christ.” Ho will have right 
to tho tree of life while here; and when he has finished 
his mission here, ho will know the truth of Christ's say
ing—•• If a man keep my words ho shall never seo 
death." Tho ugly caterpillar colls up in its winding 
sheet, and soon awakes from Ills sleep in a beautiful
garb, with etherlal pinions suited to a far higher and 
sublimer life. 80 wo, " who'keop my word,” lay this 
olay body down, to return to dust as it was, and awake 
in a spirit-form among angola of light and lovo, in

ligions; stand high as a pattern of piety in the church; the blessed mansions of our loved Father,;our inherit”' 
wo may have faith, knowledge, and zeal, in tho cause tance, wlporo wo may revel in all tho loves, beauties

' espoused os religion; but If the God-loves and glories of his heavenly kingdom. Oh. immortaK" 
infolded in us. we shall be "llko sounding man, this glorious destiny is for theo, when educated

wo havo i 
arc not ui
brass, or a tinkling cymbal.’.’ “

This unselfish Godlovo is unfolded in us by its exerJ
cise—by the constant exercise of our love sympathies 
toward the needy and suffering. Even a drink of cold 
water given a brother in need, should not lose its re
ward. Wo seo how it is more blessed to give than to 
receive. ’ Not for doing and giving, but in doing is tho 
reward; every kindly act done with intent to benefit 
our brother man. tho spirit of that act inflows to our 
spirits, to strengthen and enlarge them. Thus we be
come daily, as we practice thus, more Jiko our Father, 
who Is kind to all—tho evil and the good; as we do 
liko him, wo become liko him. These kindly nets nro 
all Christ recognized in his representation of tho Judg
ment. "When I was hungry yo fed me, naked and yo 
clothed me, thirsty and yo gave me drink, Ac, in
asmuch as yo havo dope theso acts of kindness to your 
needy brother, yo have done tliciu to me; and to those 
who bad lived only for seif ho Baid, “Inasmuch 
as ye havo not done theso acts of kindness to your 
brothers, ye have not done them to me.” "

Here wo seo no acts recognized as service to God not 
done to our brother. To this end aro all his lessons 
given, that wo keep in exercise our iove sympathies 
continually; like the smith’s arm, which grows strong 
by exercise, so our love sympathies may bu strengthen
ed and enlarged till we grow up into tlie stature of tho 
perfect man in Christ, white all our evil passions arc 
loft to die for want of exercise. If wo aro willing to 
do the will of God. we shall know what ho requires. 
“If any man will do his will, he shall know of tho doc
trine, whether it is of God.” Tho blessing is to him 
that docs it and continues to do it. "If ye continue in 
my word ye shall bo my disciples indeed, and ye shall 
know tho truth and the truth will make you free." ' "If 
the Son mnke^ ou free, yo Bhall be free indeed.” The 
Son and the Truth are here put down as one nnd the 
same. Obedience to his truth is obedience to Christ, 
and this will make all free who thus practice—free 
from error nnd sin, and free in tho spiritual loves of 
their Teacher aud Saviour. .“ His servants ye arc, to 
whom ye obey, whetherof sin unto death, or of obedi
ence unto righteousness.” "Whatsoever a man sow- 
eth, that shall he also reap.” “If he sow to tbe flesh, 
he shall reap corruption: if ho sow to the spirit, ho 
shall reap life overlasting.” If wo have only such 
loves and enjoyments ns wo can manifest through 
this earthly organism, when “this body returns to 
dust as It was,” wo shall bo striped of tho only me
dium through which wo can enjoy—being a stranger 
to tho spiritual, tho purely mind-loves. Well may our 
condition be compared to a house on tho sand, that 
was swept away, and its ruin great.

But if wo live after tho spirit, cultivating tho mind
loves, keeping under the earth-loves, we then como 
into our true clement. When this house of our earthly 
tabornaclo is dissolved, we And our new spiritual house 
perfectly suited to our condition, on the. truo founda
tion, the Rock of Ages, safe and secure. How unlike 
him who has cultivated the earth-loves; only can ho en
joy spiritual mind-loves.

man, this glorious destiny is for theo, when educated " 
for it I Shall earth’s loves engross tby moment of 
time, and leave thy earth sun to sot in darkness? '

Tho following text was presented to tbo lecturer as 
opposed to tlio principles Of his views of Christ and
salvation—“Wc arc saved by grace though faith, and 

I that not of ourselves; it is the gift of God: not of 
works, lest any man should boast."

Salvation is tho gift of God, not as a legacy or dona
tion in funds, ready for our acceptance and uso, but as 
tho gift of an education or profession. To illustrate : 
James, a. poor and destitute lad, goes to Mr. 8., a 
liberal and wealthy man, and says, “Mr. 8., I 
want you to give me an education and profession.” 
Mr. 8. says, “ I will; you may commence your studios 
to-morrow.” Mr. 8. furnishes books and ul| tho requi
site means, and Junies commences in tbe lower branches, 
and pursues bis studies diligently until he is master of 
tho English and other languages necessary to tho study 
of his profession, which is law. He then commences ’ 
reading Blackstone, Ao., under a good instructor; and 
then commences practice In tho lower courts, and soon 
completes his studies, and is admitted to the Bar.

This education and profession is tho free gift of Mr. 
S. But for him. all efforts or works of James would 
havo proved unavailing. True, James, by diligent 
application, has acquired his qualities which fit him 
for Ids station. .

So of every true Christian. He is to receive Christ, 
the truth, as his text-book, for learning the science of 
heaven; and when he has fully learned thoso lessons, 
so that ho can practice thorn, ho will havo mastered 
tho science of heaven, and bo admitted to its onjoy- 
monte. All this is tho gilt of God; but, os Implied in 
the context, without tho due application to tho mean's 
required—the good works—the free gift would not 
avail. Read tho text and context: "Wc are saved by 
grace through faith, and that not of ourselves; It is 

• the gift of God: not of works, lest any man should • 
boost. Wo aro his workmanship) created in Christ 
Jesus unto good works, which God ordained before, that 
they should walk in them.” Without those good 
works,' which they were to walk in, tho gift would 
fail, as in case of James, if ho had not mado diligent 
application in the necessary studies. If .there is any 
part of tbo Testament wo cannot harmonize with the 
main principles of it, wo can only wait for a bolter 
light. If wo tako ono part to destroy another, the 
whole might share tbo fate of tlie fabled Kilkenny cate.

Would a South Sea Island cannibal, brought here,, 
into the most refined society, bo in his clement? Could 
he enjoy "a feast of reason and a flow of soul?" Would 
their loves bo his loves? Ask him if ho loves h|s pale
face brother and sister. “I would, if they wore roast
ed,” might be his fitting reply. His loves aro of tho 
lowest of the earth-loves. Forgiveness and mercy could 
not change his loves, and nouglit can but Christ—tho 
truth and works meet for repentance,' Unless his loves 
aro changed, ho must find a low place in tho mansions 
of his Father's house, -dtrtbls house of many mansions, 
all will find a place arfited to their condition. ,Judas 
went to his place. 1A mother, asking for places of pre
ferment for her sons in his, kingdom, was told theso 
were not for him to give, but. theso were given by Ms 
Father, for those for whom they were prepared. Tho 
character of the man (not reputation) assigns him his 
future home. Thoso in high repute here, may bo very 
tew there. “Many that are first shall bo last, and the 
last drat.” Tho character, qualities nnd condition aro 
his inheritanco thero. "They that are wise shall shine." 
Thoso who havo heard these sayings and done thorn— 
done as God does to his children, (good to the evil as

” tho good,) will become liko God in their char- 
have tho kingdom of God within—“righteous

ness, and peace, ana joy In tbo Holy Ghost.” , Their 
heaven will not bo above them, but within, above, be
low, and all around them. Tholr spirits being filled 
with tho loves and swoot melodies of heaven, “their, 
joys no man takoth from them.If ■

Those, on tho other hand, who hare neither heard

' GRAEFENBERG WATER CURE,
"' AND . ’ .

Kinosipathic Institute, near Utioa, N. Y.

T
HIS Establishment Ims been in successful operation for 
tbo last twelve years, and has been under tho control of - 

tlio present physician for tbo whole time, which Is a longer 
period than nny similar lustllutlon In this country has boon 
conducted by tlio same Individual. '

Electbicity, .Mineral and Animal, Isour greatest agent 
in curing tlio Illa whlcli llesli la heir to, but oxporlonce tins 
demonstrated Hint il Is necessary to understand tho proper 
use of water for Ils most successful application. ' •

Wo will add, for those that bellovo In tlio euro by tlio lay
ing on of bonus, dim wo havo had considerable experience In 
that way with (to tbo Ignorant) almost marvelous results;

For particulars, address IL HOLLAND, M. D„ ■
Aug. 13 , : ft A1:w Graefenberg, AT. K

T~'HE~MiSTAK^i'~Ctinu?fiwl^^
HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY 

By Geobub Stearns. Bela MAnsn, publisher. This book 
demonstrates that tbo religion ol tho Church originated with 
Paul, aud not Jcsub, who la found to Imvp boon a Rationalist, 
and whoso Gospel as deduced from tho writings of Matthew, 
Mark, Luke and John, la a perfect refutation of Christianity. 
It contains 312 pages of good print, well bound, and will be 
sent by mall on receipt of ono gold dollar. Address

, GEORGE 8TEARN8, ’
May 28, tf . IVat Mon, Mate.

J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN ANH MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN, 

No. 17 Tremont street, (opposite Museum) Boston.
,®®“ Ho will gh o special attention to tbo cure of all forms 

of Acute anil Chronic Diseases. ,

well as
acter—have

OBED B. LOW, 
ATTORNEY and counsellor at law, . 

O/Hk, 8 Scotia ft Building, (Entrance, on Tremont Row,)
Aug, 27. ■ BOSTON. • tri

5000 AORNT8 WANTED TO INTRODUCE AN AB- 
WVV tick of universal utility Into every household la 
tbo land. Fur,particulars enclose ono rod postage stamp 
and address 8. B. NICHOLS, Goaoral Agohu No. S3 Wlnoosk 
Avenue, Burlington, Vt. . -8m , . . July 10


